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The Toront

TT7E have numerous enquiries for houses 
’ r from $500 to $3000 In all parts of the 

rlty. north or northwest especially. Qlve 
us yours to sell.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Realty Brokers, 2D Victoria St.

World.5 FOR RENTA k Warehouse flat, about B500 square 
fe* r, cround floor space, near Front- 
and Buy. A1 sanitary location, two 
large? vaults, excellent light and steam 
heating, first-class location.

H. II. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Realty Broker*, lid Victoria St.

-
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LiMireo w
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28TH YEAR T

BORDEN’S ONTARIO TOUR 
ENDED AT BR0CKVILLE 

IN A BLAZE OF GLORY

OVER THE PARTY FENCEuced u
t

i

THAT ELÏ-! 10 ATTACKS■J -:l
1 !

'X

Two Large Halls Are Crowd
ed and the Conservative 
Leader and Hon.Mr.Hanna 
Are Given Great Recep
tion.

C-

ON Gtt1

zTreasury 
Bills Issue 

In London

1 V

m
î . Wilbur Chapman's Re 
viva! Methods Make Strong 

Impression on Audience 
Which Fills Mas

sey Hall, ’

1 AllSays Recent Reports A 
Lies—Promises the T 

Canal as an Ab
solute Cer

tainty,

r;z!
- ., k J. j
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BROCK VILLE, Oct. 14.—(Special).— 
Mr. Borden's last meeting in Ontario H r;i 71

Hon. Col, Matheson Succeeds in a 
Good Stroke of Busiqess for 

the Provinc:.

was a record breaker.
Here. In the home of Hon. Mr. Gra

ham. minister of railways, there Is one 
'•>' cf the keenest political fights of the 

campaign and the liveliest Interest 
taken in the double header addressed 
by Mr. Borden and Hon. W. J. Hanna. 
Special trains from several points In 
the riding and the adjoining consti
tuencies of Leeds and Grenville brought 
several hundred people to town, but 
many who Journeyed . long distances 
were rewarded with no more than a 
glimpse of the visiting Conservative 
leaders as they were driven thru the 
streets.

The great strain

z i97/ / vm//
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BARRIE, Oct. 14.—(Special).—Hon. 
G. P. Graham at a big politic|I rally,. 
In the opera house here to-night made 
an emphatic denial of. any basis for a> 
despatch* from Matheson, Ont., whicli 
was published this morning, stating 
that the Transcontinental Railroad 
would be abandoned east of the Junc
tion if the Temlskamlng and Northern 

Ontario Railway.
Mr. Graham declared, as he had pre

viously done in other places, that the 
Conservatives had imported a Journal 
list from the United States, who Was 
introducing Montana methods into the 
campaign.

"This man, I say," said. Mr. Graham, 
"is in their pay to-night. He was en
gaged to prepare a pamphlet to let go 
Just before -the campaign closed, and 
when it could not be dealt with. he

was “Minister, church officer, 
church member, Sunday/ school 
superintendent and teacher, on 
fire with the passion for souls. 
That is the evangelistic church." 

■—Rev. Wilbur Chapman.

:S> !idern house 
I yours more 
i'e to be had.
[tee. Arm Chair 
nelish, Spanish 
liar $42.75, for

tilHon. A. J. Matheson has iccom- 
pllshed another valuable strike of 
business for the province by r he 
gotlation in London, thru the I anlt of 
Montreal, of the Issue of treasury 
bills to the

is' IN
ne-

//*?
I '

IVl,amount of ISOO.QOO, or 
roughly, $4,000,000. These bills 
six months and at the rate oj 
per cent., which is a

ÏÎ
ire for 

3 1-4
!?// IA repetition of the great meetings 

Torrey-Alexanderresigns.- regular he)d during * the
visitation was shown to be possible 

last night in Massey Hall, when Dr. 
Wilbur J. Chapman 
Alexander appeared on their way to 
the States after a revival season spent 
at Orillia.

The ddors

»favorable .figure. 
Hon. Mr. Matheson has been advised 

by financial authorities in I+ondon 
that on account of the Turkith 
Bulgarian incidents It

7j
1llish, large mir- 7/ Th

of the Cornwall 
meeting last night left Mr. Borden’s 
voice in bad shape, consequently his 
two speeches to-night 
brief.

'//and Charles M.
and

was. a bai l'time 
to float a loan, as had been ih ended 
to coyer the treasury bills outstanding 
for *400,000. On this account t was 
decided to issue the new series,: taking 
up the. old issue with the proceeds 
and applying the balance to (he T. 
& N. O. Ry.

It is stated that the amount ol these 
leans, including $6,00d,p00 In 11,(15, $3,- 
000.000 taken u.p by provincial Investors 
and $4,000,000 of the present issui 1, just 
about make up the provincial i ivest- 
ment in the T, & N. o. Ry, of] 
$13,400,000. >

lar $20.00, for Jli
inglish, regular were rather

.7r<iJ ,were closed and the hall 
xvas half an hour before the time
set for the meeting, and the atmos
phere within was as cordial, as rever
ent, as devout and as magnetic as at 
any of the meetings of 1905, Greater 
meetings proportionately had been 
held in Orillia, Dr. McGregor declared, 
for there practically the whole popu
lation, had come out, but Toronto filled 
her biggest hall and clamored at the 
closed doors for the Mystery within.

It is impossible to avoid making 
comparisons between Mr. Alexander’s 
two preachers. Perhaps it would be 
sufficient to j say that in Dr. Chapman 
Mr. Alexander has found 
panlon. Dr. Torrey repelled 
probably as Mr. Alexander 
and out1 of the residue 
vest ever 
ered.

: ,Mri Hanna dealt with Sir Wilfrid 
Lauriers siaieifiem that theie were 1,0 

-enarges against any of. his " ministers, 
ana aroused untnusiasm.

Two Buliuinga Crowded.
Two large oundmgs were crowded.

J opera house has a seating capa
city 01 1600, ana it was nned long oe- 
lore the arrival or Mr. Boraen anu Mr. 
Hanna. People stuoa in line by « o'clock 
and When me doors were opened tne 
waiting crowd soon filled the building 
and tne overflow was directed to Vic
toria Hall, which holds nearly loot) 
people, inis hall, too, was crowded.

When tne Conservative leader arriv
ed he received an ovation. The cnafr- 
man, H. A. Stewart, brierty introduced 
John Webster, the Conservative can
didate. Mr. Webster said all he asked 
of Hon. Mr. Graham was that he would 
come out and tight him openly, and in 
a manly way. The fair name or Brock- 
ville had been disgraced by election 
crookedness in the past and Mr. Web
ster wanted to see Mr. Graham fight 
him squarely on the issues before the 
peoplç.

There was another outburst of ap
plause when Mr. Borden rose after a 
highly eulogistic Introduction by tne 
chairman.

nkegular $27.00. 

doors, regular

j 7Aill
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ia has prepared a book In Montana style.
It is now In type In à Toronto printing- 
office. It contains a few truths and. 
many statements which are untruths.

"This was to be an attack on the 
Transcontinental Railway, and it was 
hoped that the sensation wduld be of 
such a character as to stampede the 
public.

"To-day and several days ago there 
were two Items of news, undoubtedly 
prepared by the same man and paid 
by the same people. In which there was 
not one iota of truth,’’ said the min
ister.

“One despatch came from New York, 
but I doubt if it ever saw New York.
It said the G.T.P. wanted to withdraw 
from the contract. I denied this. There 
was not one iota of truth in the as
sertions.’’

Mr. Graham then stated the purport 
of the despatch from Matheson, which 
asserted that the portion of the line 
east of MacDougall’s Chutes was to 
be abandoned. "That despatch, I firm
ly believe, neves' saw Matheson,” he* 
declared. “It is an article prepared first 
and last to deceive the people of Can
ada. I want to give this article an un
qualified denial, and it was published 
by people who knew it to be untrue 
when they did it. Another method 
adopted is to have articles of this kind 
appear in the New Yorjt papers and 
sent to Canada as despatches from 
that city.”

The attack on the G. T. P,
Graham declared,~ to damn the 
of the project in the financial centres 
of the world. This contract was Znot 
with the Reynolds Contracting Co * 

notes, and Tool* of recent but with the G. T. P„ who had to hand 
years. t ” °';er the railroad to the people of Can-

A-t the farm, which is two and a half a „ 
miles from Gpwamia, tne olflcers found "Scandals,” said Mr. Graharq, “are 
the barn which Crozier had described in CDIhin8[ from the opposition as fast as
his confession-. .Tearing up the flooring measles on an Infant.” ; -,
they dug for-fc depth 01 18 inches, when He then took up the Mayes’ bom*

MAYES REPLIES TO PUGSLEY “S£*£EJ*OT”a™L,„.
tools with which -the notes had been business relations between Mayes And

Off to turned out. : ] x Pugsley had been those of client and
The find included counterfeit money solicitor.

ST. JOHN N B Oct tQ lhe sum *3**5- composed of 138 "The Trent Valley Canal," said Mr
—Another affidavit,’ stronger thLn the fleateF89 'lnflitlttft'n CPrtlT Graham, "will be constructed if this
first, was read by Contractor Maves 5>catl’es- »9Jmiltirilons of the $5 Farmers government remains In power. If the
at a crowded meeting to-nighf. Many : Wnt^nf^tho^^ a 15°4°1fnnth! other Flde ls elected they will have’to
Liberals were there, and the cheering ,banlc‘z^nd J00 ot the j speak for themselves. It will be a
lasted for fully* eight minutes ^ $1 Standard ; Bank of Canada note. benefit to the people along the route

in this affidavlf Mayers into de- conhstTo3fïXfAŒ 8nd ,thu’%^ w-H result"! the ZT* 
(.ails and refutes strongly1 the state- K ’, ub , peop,e of Canada. The canal will
mêpt made by Pugsley that he asked lettering the'bfll»S one 1 Reaper the cost of fuel to the people
th!rm uh eF to buy his dredge, offering piates fo!r united States $5 certifl- 1 a ong the •route and open some of the

Sr-ï ,h= «>• -
to go on’ with his snee!h t=!l'rn<î 1 ada note. the410 jlssues of the Imperial } rankly, I don t know. The route vl*
minutes the entire "audlen/e cheerlni and the Sthndarti Banks of Canada, ‘he Severn River to Georgian Bay has

8$p.-8 -»«rrtv5Si tmi csk^s* SrWA.tg
mission. It is quite evident that Judge °£ the ,farm; knew nothing of the as It is, a national work of the people 
Cas sels did not get' to work any too cliaracter of his landlord. Of Canada.”
soon.” y Inspector Ptirkipson Is highly elated [ I>elghton -McCarthy, Dr, Jas. Camp-

over the sueefess iof his work and was bell, Liberal candidate In South Rfm- 
congratulated: ^by puffalo police offl- coe, and Daniel Wilson, candidate In 
cLais,.who b.aY® %®p much troubled of Nofth Simcoe, spoke briefly. C E 
late by the circulation of this phoney Hewson, K.C., made an efficient chair:
ST’f? to Oakvlilè rampai^"ette "***}?
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AUSTRIA ALONE DECLINES 
TO DEBATE THE SEIZURE

An Exchange of Garbage..i r
i

a fitting com
as many 
attracted 

no great har- 
seems to have been gath- 

tA„, H Dr- Torrey had all the charac
teristics of the Old Testament 
and one felt that redemption 
unjustifiable concession

PLATES FOUND HIDDEN 
DN CDOZIED’S FARM

2000 H1NDUS IN B. C.
WILL BE TRANSPORTED 

TO BRITISH HONDURAS

v

/

All the Other Powers Would 
to Discuss It in Coming 

Conference.

£Like pagan
was an

theV,‘tyi aVer llstentng tÔ°Dhr™ô?reys

theo ogical arguments. Dr. Chapman 
,thp ° hei; band makes men feel 

•that God s love and Christ’s word 
were given to men because they necd-

Prof. Kilpatrick , presided over the 
meeting and Introduced the 
His presence alone

■

Complete Set of Engraving Tools 
Unearthed by Police at 

Gowaoda, N, Y.

s m Ticklish Problem Has Been Solved 
—Government to Assist in 
Transportation—Wifi Build a 
Railway.

: RATE INCREASE IS JUSTI
FIED.PARIS, Oct. 14.—It ls believed 

that the International conference on 
the Balkan situation, which is mjJw re

garded as certain, will be limit 
the ratification of private arrange
ments.

here
ROCHESTER, N.Y., Oct. It.— 1 

(Special)—The superintendent cf 1 
insurance of the State of New 1 
York has granted a renewal of 1 
the license of the Independent 1 

i Order of Foresters in the state, i 
after having made a full andi’J 
complete examination of the af- 
fairs of the order.

The state departm»nt exam- 
iners report ."That tne order Is 

i on a solid basis and that the 
increase in rates is fully 
ranted."

The examination was due to 
the legal actions begun In Roch
ester against the Increase in the 
rates. .

The renewal of the license Is 
sufficient warranty of the solid- '

' ity of the order.

The firsj^ part of the leader's addr?ss 
was devoted to a denunciation of the 
government for its obstruction to the 
efforts of the opposition to "Lift the 
Lid,” and he especially noted his own 
efforts towbrlng about the prosecution 
of the Brockvllle and West Huron elec
tion thieves.

Mr. Fielding had stated in parliament 
when Mr. Ames and the opposition 
fought for weeks for the recognition of 
their right to inspect original docu
ments that the opposition had no rights 
except those the majority might chose 
to grant. That position meant that 
the majority could silence the mouth 
of the opposition, but Mr. Fielding 
had seen fit to recede.

A. Moral Decadence.
- There had been a moral decadence 

among the leaders of the Liberal party, 
•aid Mr. Borden, discussing the Liberal 
platforrrt. They had wantonly and de
liberately abandoned the principles for 
which they stood before their advent 
to power. The Liberal leaders, even 

■ within the, narrow limits of the Pro
vince of Nova Scotia, preached 'free 
trade in one county and protection NI 
another.

Contrasted with his lack of consis
tency ^Ir. Borden pointed to his own 
record, which was one of persistent 
advocacy of the national policy of 
protection the east as well as in the 
west. •

The Conservative leader discussed 
the Halifax platform aq.d pointed to 
some of the administrative acts of the 
government, concluding, "I firmly be
lieve that the people of Canada are de
termined that there shall, be a change, 
and when that comes it will be ajjeept- 

, ed by üs as a victory of the Consi 
tlve party, and as a victory ot the 
people of Canada over the maladminis
tration of the government In the past 
12 years, and especially in the past 
four years, because it ha» been only 
in the past four years that these men 
have became Intoxicated with power 
andi have thrown all discretion to the 
winds.”

speakers, 
was sufficient to 

convey an exalted tone to the proceed
ings, and they never fell below a cer- 
ta nt 'f.vel °,f, disnity, which did not 
Till e self-respect of the lowliest. 
The speakers had already addressed a 
meeting In the afternoon, and 
count of the work at Orillia was re
peated. Rev. W. F. Wilson, D.D., of
fered prayer.

Buffalo,] n. y„ oct. 14—(Special.) 

.—Acting up»n Information conveyed 
in the .confession of T. W. Crozier, 
after his appjearance in court at Oak
ville yesterda, ; Inspeltor Parkinson 
of the’Dominion ^Police, came to Buf
falo this morhin^. With" United States 
Secret* Service , ^gent William Gam

mon, he set but Jor a farm owned by 
Crozier, neat] Gowanda, N. Y. 
they made one ojf-the biggëst finds of 
counterfeit

ed to

Ifecial sale 
fr held in 
kvded^ the 
pr a week 
pt us an 
iness be- 
we ever 
bm en se 
bided» the 
bled sell- 
remark- 

hbine to 
post suc- 
lof the 
perience,
[ quality. 
Actions as 
ring the

VANCOUVER, B„ C„ Oct. 14.-(Spe- 
cial).—J. B. Harken of the department 
of the interior, announced this evening 
that the government had solved the 
Hindu question so far as the Province 
of British Columbia is concerned.

[The entire Hindu colony, consisting 
of over 2000 thousand, Is to be moved 
from British Columbia to British Hon
duras.

The plan is being carried cut as à 
result of negotiations which have been 
carried on between Sir | Wilfrid Laur
ier, Lord Strathcona, Canadian high 
commissioner in London, and the Gov
ernor of Honduras. The later was in

The matters to be settled bel 
Turkey and the powers probabl} 
be the recognition of the inde 
ence of Bulgaria and the annexation 
of Bosnia a.nd Herzegovina as accom
plished facts; the annexation of Crete

w^en
will

an ac-pend-

was, Mr.
credit

war-Made Iron Swim.
The story of Elisha, wbo made iron 

swim, was the passage taken bv Dr 
Chapman for his teçt. 7.„, xi‘ 
think that it was impossible'to make 
Iron swim, but they were dealing with 
a book, he said, in which the impos
sible was alwaj-s happening. If this 
had been the only incident of the kind 
he would have been inclined 
another text. “ 
of such Incidents.

“The iron did swim,” was a phrase 
Dr. Chapman used with great effect 
as he recited tale after tale from 
Old and New Testaments, with 
moralmf marvelous conversions in hul 
man character. He wayhot to be tied 
to the Old or New, Testament, thoj 
and he proceeded to narrate instances 
in his pastorate. Making the Iron 
sw im was a simple, thing" * compared 
with saving souls.

"The iron did swim.

to Greece thru the intermedlaly of 
four powers under whose ^ protection 
Crete has been: . the opening o ’ the 
Dardanelles; tire abandoning o^ the 
Mistro-Hungarian tutelage over i 
tenegro, and. if possible some s( 
satisfaction to Sérvia. 
here in competent quarters that i 
Britain, provisional upon the coteent 
ot Turkey, Isp now ready to seé the 
Dardanelles opened to certain the 
powers. The Black Sea is regard 
a mare claustum, and Turkey’s ijeom- 
pensation from all quarters is io be 
largely financial.

M. Vesn'itch, the Servian minlstbr to 
France, explained to-day that [ the 
purpose of M. Patchitch’s visits t* the 
various capitals was to lay the 
of Servla before the signatories 4A the 
Berlin treaty.

“We have decided to submit 
claims to the powers," thé mit 
said. “If we do not receive Jt 
our people will become desperate, 
very existence as a race and p *ople 
is at stake, and as our case rests. jpon 
national and not dynastic .considera
tions, we expect general sympathy, 
but particularly from America.” T

There

Mon-, 
rt of 
lared 
Sreat

It is d e<
—-„ to talce

But the Blble-’-ivas full

London recently and personally talked 
over details of the stheme with 
Strathcona.

Harken was sent *from Ottawa by 
Sir Wilfrid and will, leave to-morrow 
with two Hindu delegates from Hon
duras to arrange details of the colony 
at that end of the line.

The' Hindus are anxious to move, 
and the Imperial Government will as
sist In the cost of transporting them 
to their new home.

Scores of members of the Hindu col
ony here afre not only out of work, but 
actually staining. Much suffering will 
result this winter if they are not r$Dw 
moved.

The present plan Is to charter two 
ships to carry them to Panama and 
send them across the Isthmus thence 
to their destination.

They will be employed 'building the 
railway in Honduras.

id as Denies That He Offered Bake 
Sell' Dredge.the

the
:

case

:
)

our
lster
slice
Our

_ . „ It did swim.
God can accomplish the Impossible.”

The conscious presence of Christ was 
the ax head which many of the Chris
tian workers of the church had lost 
They went thru the motions of chop: 
ping, but there was 
their handle.

God was -the Infinite Father, match
less In His love. They ihight have 
denied Him, but they could come back. 
They could always come back.

Three times he lay at the point of 
death.’ Each time he vowed that if 
spared hç would preach no sermon 
[P which he did not’npneal to the lost.

Cheaper to Convert Than Reform.
It was a grea.t deal’ cheaper to con

vert a man than to try to reform him 
he quoted from Ralph Connor. He did 
not condemn the sociological workers 
or the apostlës of environment, but 
the best they could do was only to 
add-a little temper to the axe.

Dr. Chapman is probably at his

he work 
tiith the 
builders, 
bry and 
t t this 
• Here- 
he stock 
les with 
hS Shop-

no ax head on 1 '
erva-

Auntrla stand* Alone.
CONSTATINOPLE, Oct. 14.-It jh of

ficially announced here to-day thàt all 
the powers concerne^ with the ei cep- 
tion of, Austria-Hungary, have aj reed 
to the principle of an internal) onal 
conference to settle the Balkan ; diffi
culty. No answer from Austria-Hun
gary yet has been received. Gerfiany 
has accepted the invitation provided 
that the program be restricted. I] 

Austria-Hungary declines to pair 
pate unless it Is agreed that thé] an
nexation of Bosnia and Herzegovina 
he not* discussed but be accepted and

SOUTH AFRICAN UNION.
Botha Refer* Laughingly to Sailors' 

’ Part In the War.

H011 an on* the C. T. P.
The provincial secretary was given 

a lH art y reception. He déalt with the 
G.TJP., saying that the -east as well 
as the west had come (o know that 
Mr. Borden was right When' he said

. the II. C. R. should be made a part ot . -, . . .- ,, ,the 'new transcontinental railway and les!a zed by the P0" ers withoulji de- 
thatj Instead of paying nine-tepths of at .
.the]cost of the road and handing it R„„j„ will Protect. Si
over to a company, we should pay the LONDON, Oct. 14.—A special toflThe' 
Whole cost and own the road. Times from St. ’ Petersburg says khit

Itjought to be-a proud circumstance : Russian Government has sent a
o Mr., iiorden and the Conservative nf>te to ^ervia and Montenegro, [pro- 

party thtit four years ago Mr. Bor- mising to safeguard their in teres tt at 
den had made no extravagant state- the forthcoming conference and Tex- 
ment whe he said the roa,d.would cost perssing the hope that this pr 
îré? [People $150,000,000,. instead of $13,- wjh induce them to avoid a rash pdllCy
000,obo, and that he haij not to re- _____ . ]!
call a single statement He had made Attacked Anatrlan Mali*,
then The Queb««c bridge was an In- JAFFA, Palestine, Oct. 14.—A mob 
stance of dishonesty, of ^mismanage- ito-day attacked the Austrian ppst- 
Piénjt, of malfeasance in office, and of office here and destroyed a number of 
crimes against the state. ' moil carts and letter boxes.

Mr. Hanna argued that when Pre- I The troublé began on the arriva) to- 
mietj Laurl€r received a verdict four day of the Austrian mall ste-amer. ifThe 
years ago «p the G. T. P; contract l}e lighter men of the port refused to l ave 
tp»k it as ) an Intimation that the anything to do with her. j
people pf Panada were 'not greatly Several of the European powers]! ln-
agitâted by [.the great Increase in the eluding Austria-Hungary, mairt|tain 
exptjnditures, | their own postofflees in f’onstsntlii iple

Mr. Hanna answered Sir Wilfrid | and at other points in Turkey, to' en- 
Leprier’s statement at Laprairic, sure the safe transportation of m^jll. 
that no charge "had been made against
him.self or any of his ministers. It ov,vrxA Viatic ^"rkev ^f *1
had been echoed on everv Liberal RNA, Asiatic Turke>, Oct. |irm that only-a fexv slight re- S/x warship^om Malt*

gularlties had t>een, discovered. Was nved this morning off Rhodes, a Tr).
It a.n Irregularity that there was $160,- ,fs>a,ld ln™*he Medlteiraneaiij

_ flf)" éf graft In the purchase of land ! Asia Minor. The fleet which has) 
for $300,(100-? Was it an irregularity riv'd lherP is under tho comm a ni 
that: Fraser for $1650 bought of the Vice-Admiral Prince Louis of Bat

berg am) was sent from Malta, by (he 
British Government.

(Canadian A*«orlatrd Pre** Cable.)
DURBAN, South Africa, Oct. 14.— 

At the dinner to the delegates of the 
union ' convention Lord Selborne sal$l, 

using a golf simile, they must expect 
to encounter numerous difficult bunk-

F0RMER OFFICIAL TO CELL.;
t ici—deep red ! 

edge, reg- j
Pleaded Guilty to Padding Employer’* 

Pay Poll*.

VANCOUVER, B.C.. Oct. H.^Jamts 
ers, but he had no doubt the ball would AIBine, formerly general suptr ntfndent 
be skilfully extricated. of *he British Columbia Electric Rall-

Botha. speaking in Dutch created ^’pe" Ureiti^ffis^m^min^n
e”tTsir P Se!r^!SwasbypretinV Char^ ^-curing money fr!m "the 
cnees to mr p. scott, w no was present, company by means of orders passed by
He said Scott had sent his Natal guns hlm )n hl„ offlclSLl capacity There were 
to the front "when we were tn ing ! 23 charges against him e,nd he pleaded 
to get Ladysmith. They were too ! guilty. This Is the culmination of a 
much for us. Sir Percy disappointed j series of prosecutions by the company 
our young Boers, who- were looking against employes who have secured 
forward to sea-bathing and banana- money by padding pay lists, 
eating on the coast.”

It is expected the conference will 
last three months, Natalians wishing 
to give it every chance. Probably the 
chief point will be whether the repre
sentation in the proposed union will 
be on a basis of votes or of popula
tion.

:

WARRANT FOR YARDMAN.SIR WlLFRIp DISGXiSTED."[h: rosç.s or j 
-lar $1.25, |

Continued on Pnjçe 7.

a I ‘<ioul To° I'Otty kàReply to tb\ Scandal 
j Chrrec*. v \

MONTREAL, bet.

Sought by Police In Connection With 
Mount Vernon W’reck.

-4,

REV. WILBUR CHAPMAN
— Evangelist

14 : BRANTFORD, Oct. 14.-(Spec!al).—
*i. wlif.M ti ,L • <special),-t a warrant has been lssuefl here for
• r Wllfrld B*urifr, speakingOrms- the arrest of William Maguire, a local 
town to-night, F^iid ; “I am IdisguXted rallway yardman, raid to have been 
at' these petti accusations^ our In responsible^ for the violation of rules 

„ l . )Ur which resulted In the disastrous wreck
mit mé ^rn/,Va -,s. to° loft>- to per\ on the Grand Trunk Railway near ML
mit me stopping to answer theseX Vernon. -
charges. i * I ■ x ■ Maguire, whose home is at Prlnce-
Rjshs . proelalmed fhe ton, has not yet been located by the
Ross rifle aa jthe [best In the empire. authorities y tne
... ■ i : Î rphe wreck was caused by a freight

ÆW'fctfJ ~m b..„ b.,a.

evening atteniptec) to stop the "Salome '
Dance” given,; by^MIss Blanche Deyo 
with the “Joef'; MJjfber company at the 
DuQuesno Th^atrtk He declared he was 
barred from itbe yage dbof, after he 
had made arrangements to secure en
trance, so he tould order down the ciirj 
tain should hé fiiyl the dance immoral.

GUILTY OF jlANRLAUGHTBR 
JUDGE HESERVES

bo wTand 
I'josCs; and 

ull-ar $2,50z ise

;tii prc(ty" • 
).| THurs-

L0ND0N LIBERAL DROPS OUT
i Twill Be a Content Between Tory and 

Independent,pink ites.es 
dgc, jircg- - re-LONDON, Ont., Oct. 14—(Speclal).- 

w. j. Stevenson, who was nominated 
by local Liberals last week as th.lr" 
candidate for the" commOns.Thas A-op- 
ped out, and a meeting of the party- 
held to-night decided not to name any
body in his place, thus leaving it a 
straight contest between J,
Candleas and Major Beattie]

The latter would discriminate 
against the pioneering populations of 
Rhodesia and the Trans.vaal.

'EAT CORDITE AND^FAINTf& SPIRIT LAMP STARTS BLAZE.
School Boy* Try Miirderrr’*

“Observe It* Effevt."

Oct. , . 14.—(Soeclan — 
Principal Wyatt of St. George's scliool 
dlscov-ered this afternoon that a num- 
rff of Pupils had been- eating cordite, 
taken from cartridges. One boy ate 
so much of it that at noon he fainted. 
Tho youths when questioned about it 
said they had read about the 
murderer, Privatè Moir, 
stuff and they 
observe its effect.

W. Me- Diet toDomestic Specialty Company** Ware
house at Hamilton GuttcH.

HAMILTON. Oct.- 14.—Fire which 
started from the explosion of a spirit 
lamp In the warehouse of the Domestic 
Specialty Company yesterday gutted 
the building and almost entirely de
stroyed Its contents. The loss has not 
yet been estimated. Fireman W. Aitch- 
ison sustained severe cuts on the hands 
from broken glass. <

ii :i hlur t.
■ U-ni Fit%- 

r> -4 ( .ro t a ry . of ■$ 
i ' " 11 gi Vf .l .i 

i an.'v' !ur « 
r \':.-(vouiit 

. • . Iki npton,
ted lord 
lhe Karl 

:7 initions wlK 
• i|u vign office

LONDON,4.— the new barhacks on the
ar-
rk-

iTV°fId : How lg it that ncine of 
the^ candidate* in Toronto, or In South
moüvtihaVe ralaed the fluestlon of life lm- 
^ellate eenstruction at the new military 
depot on the Baby estate on the Humber 

ot8,of workingmen who are 
looking forward to the beginning of that 
Job" Humbervale.

off
NTENCE

NORTH BAY) iOct. 14.—Jifdge Briti 
ton has reserved sentence ot 
Wright, found gitifty to-day 
slaughter In the killing of Fri 
at Iroquois Flails oh May 30t

ar-
ot.

en-"
Thomas 

of man- 
tl Young

■
alleged 

eating tht 
were sampling , it *

ii Continued on Page 7.
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‘THE FACTORY BEHIND THE STORE.1 r
PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

1ZAMILTON
BU SINE " 

â DIRECTO

PASSENGER TRAFFICHamilton
Happening*
—i-i i - ~ -  i BUYERS’ DIRECTORYAMERICAN UNE

Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Louis....Oct. 17 ! St. Paul....Oct. 31 
Plitkidelphia Oct.31 I New York..Nov. 7 
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Friesland.. Oct. 17 I Merlon ........ Nov. 7
Haverford ..Oct. 21 i Friesland ..Nov. 21

l 21Ml

SPORTSMENl Voiîd eub*rrlbere In Hamilton 
Hoewtril to register complaints as to 
careless i *«fi in Utc delivery at the 
Hamilton office, room 
Building.. Phone 063.

are re-
CET YOUR CUN READY IReaders of The World who »*r,n this 

column and patronize advertisers will 
confer a favor upon tills paper If 
they will say that they saw the ad
vertisement in The Toronto World 

, Jn this way they will be doing a good 
turn to the advertiser as well a* to 
the newspaper and themselves, f

ELEVATORS.
HE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO 

corner Church and Lombard' 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 2737..

{florists.
HEADQUARTERS $-A*

FLORAL WREATHS. 6:2 Queen 
W. PhoneVCollege 3739. 11 Queen 
E. Phone Main 3738.

FURNACES.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct.

Minnehaha..Oct. 17 I Minnetonka.Oct. 31 
Minneapolis Oct.24 i Mcsaba .... Nov. 7

*•3vHAMILTON HOTELS. < •I7, Spectator Return tickets at Single Fare! Oct. 
6 to Nov, 3, to points In Tcmagami, 
points MattawEV to Port Arthur, and 
to a number of points reached by 
Northern Navigation Co. Also to 
certain points in Quebec. New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and New
foundland. ^

* ij>
hotel royal
Every room completely rénovât eel and 

newly carpeted during 1807.|
■*n<I Up per day,

ed-7

• uInniwiMinN line
Montreal to Liverpool.JUDGE JELFS DEFINES 

THE UNWRITTEN LAW
■

NEALr Th>

Extraordinary
used some of this to get one thousand TVllflK
young Canadians who' were com*idled *
to emigrate years 'ago because ! they y» - -
could not earn a decent .livelihood In I
1 aPtida, to return.” He referral to VT £ £ CZzIlff
whole- towns and villages in Qi ebec O
being depopulate'd by emigration to TL* • ...

! ,he New England cotton mill diet! lets. 1 nlS IS Without exception
^euredithe^trethurnK°vernment ‘"I *nd the greatest Trunk bargain

pÊMSa.e0^,fsf^S'-,7 *U ever offered by this store and

™ia - ~FS ,hat “niia*a *ood dea'-
lrjends had. a misconcêp-tioïi of the "TJ . . . ^ ° R" ' These Trunks afC fresh
term which the sneaker Interpreted k uV?\ t,n* on Thur*day night will c .. r „ , . 5 11ns .the law of God or conscience. I for members'16 Hall a"? V* b” fT°™ th® fact°ry> being Spe-

Elh'P Danck. t wife of Henry f The' liew ▲rTlnJrtoa. ^ Cially made Up for this Sale.

Djipckct, -3 West Charlton avenue, j Norv open for visitor?. Complete hew TL , r
caretaker of the public : library, died building, home comforts very ceo ral 1 hey are Waterproof Can-
lhSu afternoon. LExcellent- cuisine. Terms 31.59. 1 too. V3S Covered with hardwood

The park board this evening could Midwinter. Phone 3152. , vercu Wlin naruWOOC
noil come t a decision with reference Skedden & Son, Paihters, Decora brs, slats, brass lock and clamps,
to - the stre railway's application for Paperhangers. 163 King St. West. tiH-J •«.L l___ ______
thp use of strip at the northwestern ! —-----------—----------------- - lllteu Wltil deep COIllp&rt-
corner °f the Gore Park, some mem-1 SCHOOL CHILDREN’S HEALTH1 ment tray and straps on out-
heps thought it would be in the inter- tni* Mi .j * r
est of the public to grant the request Or. Shear,I Submit, Report to Uonri of 81dC-
biijt Commissioner Kavanagh "held out , . Eduertlon. T
t=t(killy. It was finally agreed that the !
board should meet on the spot next Touching upon the subject of 
Friday àfternop. The residents of the eliding a medical Inspection for the jlub- 
sofithcastern end of the llty asked for lie school children of Toronto tor 
a .playground and they were instructed
to | secure options on properties they s’*y?’ for the benefit of those
considered suitable for the purpose. cbeHalOffice fare “nxl°UH lo creatfe a

At the assizes this afternoon Mrs. £ „ , , L \ uponfthe
, SpTncc sued the Chosen Friends for ! New Ycmk it sîtonM h " d05' '1 

* iffs on a policy on the life of her , "thà, conditions In the uV*'?
husband, who disappeared 12 years are in no way comparable1'to* twin f 
ago. The case was settled after sev- New York, where1 ove^ 400 000 ni# 

of the witnesses had been heard j attend the public schools forty Wr 
a no Mrs. Spence was given $1100. I cent, of whom are foreigners until ill 

«eddeu Life .. Brief. iar with the city. and many 'unaW tô
Arthur ( . Jones, a young English- i sfreak the language where the croUri 

- niajn. employed by the Canadian West- etl tenements and ’’slum distrkis 1 are 
Inghouse, died this morning. He lift numerous, and where the out-oatient 
ttts-sweet heart in England and caihe departments of the various hosni a Is 
to Hamilton two years ago to- makes a do "ot fully meet the require montai for 
borne for himself. Seven weeks ago he cases. There, evi^emtiy the ni rsc
sent for his fiancee, and they were connection with the public schools
married. They had. hardly got settled I, lh.° supervising nursing syiiem 
m their home nn Alberta-street. Mount l!, “c more effectual, but in iyn- 
Hulnilton, when he was seized with l w ’b the Clt>" of Toronto, where
lilnbss. . ! abundance of hospital fatllh-

l-nvur Grand Jury System. element th- &b^ncc of such a foreign
Hie grand jury handed its present- ! .njv™11, ,8 w111 at once indicate Î

meat to Justice Riddell this afternoon. : n,^ence ln the situations.”
It recommended that grand juries be m- shtT^înti jn1!5,ect,<>n conducted!l by 
not] abolished, since it was the best'! tet-Vthe asnf.^U d th<> !‘fho°l ttus-
means provided for an inspection of be adequate!v Ehls Avork <'<> ild
jails and public fnstitutiorts. Fault was medical'healu, ricn-Ufted ,by the civic 
foufid because two old men who-shauTd The inspection, weJinCnt" • 
be in.a’ house of refuge; were being tween April "jo 'and^T0am^o out iE16' 
kcPF in the jail. The report of the Bufney O’Heilly ,J.u"eT “ E>r. 
inspection of the jail, asylum and house London, who tTOk the sch^'V'PJ nt 
or refuge Was very complimentary to Yonge-street, M Dr m& 
the, institutions. ham. who • ’risked school * ' <*a'

At the assize court this morning 1 ^ onge-stileet. The whole busin^L ,
James Fox was sentenced to a hronth . *10 Per school, which came ou1 ‘of ■ n ' 
in jail, where he has sjmnt the past 1 abÇr®l?r‘ation of the health dtpart^lnî 
fivel months waiting for trial, for as- a"d‘'he board of education Evere 1,1 

ting his ‘'niece, MaFii. McCaffery. ^a”° expense in connection with fie 
The girl did not appear, and his lord- Whatever. " "lth j he
sliqi said It appeared that she was ••th1‘S fep<frt Dr. S,heard says- ' 
not.;any better than she might to have pupils condition of the seti
beeh, and probably encouraged- the Ceptionaily vond' V °J r°ront° is |*x-
i,r;-^ner' , | defers thereof jna"dvtPart from -ve

It ,is now proposed to provide a sewdr I parativelv îSÆ !" my Judgment, ed n- 
eystem as well as. a waterworks syl ■ ■ tIe t0 correct.” 1»
tern; for the newly-annexed district
thi>

Southwark..Oct. 17 
Dominion ...Oct. 24

Ottawa ... Oct. 31 
Kensington..Nov. 7

LEYLAND LINE
American Plan.■r ■ Soambulance*.

ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 
H SERVICE, fitted with. 

Marshall Sanitary, Mattress, ?33 
College-street! Phone C. 270. 

BATES & DODDS, PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted -with Marshall Sani
tary Mattrees; experienced atten
dants; 981 Queen W„ Phone Park

Oet. 22nd to Nov. 3rd the h.
LA NO

T4- -Boston—Liverpool.
Devonian ..Oct,! 17 ! •Bohemian ..Oct. 31 

•Boston Albany docks.

SEE ROBT. HI7GHES about Instal. 
ling,a furnace In your house. 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used. 371 Yonge-street. Phone 1L 
2854. . -

^tuskoka Lake, Penetang. Lake of 
Hays, Midland, Maganetawan River, 
-akefleld. Madawnska to Depot 

Harbor, Argyle to Coboeonk Llnd- 
to H'liiburton, Sharbot Ijuke via 

K. & P. Ry., and points from Severn 
to North Bay. Inclusive.
■Return limit on all tickets 

1908, or until close of navi 
if earlier, to points reacli 
steamers. • '

Full information at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yongo' 
Streets.

Bu'z
A

RED STAR LINE: Hamilton Park Board Divided on 
G rant to Electric Road —In
surance Case Compromised. .

w;
Neivïork—Antwerp—I'nrls.

Zeeland ... Oet. 17.' Finland .... Nov. It i 
•Kroonland ..Oct. 24 i Vaderland. Nov. 18 j

;
STOVES AND FURNACES.

A. WELCH & SON, 304 Queen WeeL 
-Main 1703.

Hardware.
MART. CROFTbN. full stock of Har4? 

w-are and House Furnishings, 204 
Dundas, corner Arthur. Phone 
Park 2909.

THE .RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 
126 East King-street, Leading 
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard- 
ware, 208 Queen W, Phone Main 
1830,

,h Aj
Dee. 5, 
gallon, 
ed by

WHITE STAR LINE : V1
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

Out.,23 | Cedric ....Nov. 5 
Baltic ........ Oet. 29 I Arabic ... Nov. 12 ;

Plymouth— Sherboitrg —Southampton
Oceanic .... Oct. 21 Adriatic .... Nov. 4 : j 
Teutonic ... Oct. 231 Majestic.. Nov. 11

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Republic .... Oct.241 Cymric .... Nov. 7

boston°to * ITALY & EGYPT
Via Azores, Madeira
Romanic 
Crcile 
Canopic

BUTCHERS.
I THE ONTARIO .itARKET. 432 Queen 

, W„ John Goebel. College 806;
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 263 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate. Works^of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BUILblNG MATERIALS.
THE, CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 

tilmitod, 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and -excavation work.

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE— 
_ McNeill's thick rooting felts as sup

plied to His Majesty's government, 
for bver' 50; years; fireproof and 
water-tight, *200 square feet for 
$2.50. Particulars and samples 
from Allfred Clcworth, 8 Ruskln- 
avenue, {Toronto.

CARPENTERS.
XV H ADAIRS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER.; . Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

'-«4Celtic- Z.<
r i

r
«

and Gibraltar
.. Oct. 27, Dec. 5, Jan. 30
■>...................  Nov. 7, Dec. 10

„ -, ................. Nov. 21. Jan. 16. Feb.
Republic, (Largest In the Trade)....

• ... Nov. 28. Jan. 2. Feb 13 
CEDRIC, (31,000 tons) . ; Jan. 9, Feb. 20 
CELTIC ....

|, HERBALISTS.
ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT cures .’

varicose veins, swollen-. Inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded if misrepresented. Alver,
169 Bay-street, Toronto. i

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen- 

street west. Main 4959. ;
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDDES, ' 431 Spadtna. Open 
evenings. Phone 'College 500.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. ’
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and 1

RetalL Tobacconist. 128 Yonge? 
street. Phone M. 4543. i 1

ROOFING.

A

Second Class One-Wayv _ ..... Jan. 23, Mar. 6
Full particulars on application to

H. Q. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent fob Ontario, Canada.

41 King-street East. Toronto. 
Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

$46.05
PACIFIC COAST

:
mi;
this
tflsi
wei
dis<As there are a limited 

number, we advise you to 
purchase early. They go on 
sale to-morrow and Saturday

JO
Ila:

INLAND NAVIGATION. we:TO- Daily Until Oct. 31.
Last chance this fall for re
duced ratee west.

City Ticket Office, Cor. King 
and Yonge Sts. Phone M. 6580

wit
NIAGARA NAVIGATION Co.,Ltd h T

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
Metal - Ceilings, Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-streei 

, west.

BUCAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTAURANT, 

and «partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and puro wa
ter. Best 25c- meals. Special Sun-

PaiBuffaloat i hur
cast

4.95 THE UN MRWGODT^'YPE WRITER 

and Supplies. ,. United Typewritke 
Co., 7 East Adelalde-street. 

WINDOW CLEANING. 
TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING 

CO.. Limited. 305 Yonge-street, 
Main 1413.

T

Niagara Falls 
New York

»,
thaïday dlnntr 35c. Entrance, 44 Rlch- 

mond-strdet East; also at,45 Queen- 
street East.

, 1 FLOUR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.
‘W. SNODDEN. Flour and Feed, Coal 

and Wood. 53 Arthur-street. Phone 
College 2Î17. ,

fou
had

Phone and mail orders will 
be taken.

East & Co., Limited
300 YONGE STREET.

■o- tipni MHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE\ forOn and after Monday, Sept. 21, steam- 
«r. Will leave from foot of Yonge Street 
7.30 a.m„ 2 p m.

Arnve Toronto 1.15 p.m.. 8.30 p.m.
„ City Ticket Office,
Traders' Bank Building.
Last trip of season, Oct. 17.

tons?W NEW^^ORK—-ROTT^3RDAM^'vla

BOUT onvH,
Sailings Wednesdays us per sailing 

list :
Oct. 20 ..
Oct? 27 ...
Nov. 3 ..

hur
Sup—

FREE INFORMATION.

QOUTH AFRICAN VETERAN-FRGK 
►O information. Cash paid foi* warrants. 
Madden, 428 Traders' Bank.

FtitHS WANTED.
4*-——

TJIARMS WAN'TBD-NEAR PROGRES- 
A slve towns ami cities: also Muskoka 
properties. The Big Cities Realty & 
Agency Co., Limited, 6 College-street To
ronto.

HELP WANTED. me;
ground, floor, 

edtf

otha
bon!
/err

—
A YOUNG, CAPABLE HOUSE KEEP. 

XN. er, immediately. Box 26, World. 244............. '. .Rotterdam
...New Amsterdam
f....................... Ryndam

The new giant twin-screw P.otter- 
dam. 24,17» tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans 
world.

MANAGER WANTED.
For Port Arthur and Fort William 

Street Railway.

?
T3E INDEPENDENT; START MAIL 
■D Order Business at home. Devote ail 
or spare time. We tell you ho\y. Our 
plan positively successful. ,Address Can-’ 
adian Mall Order House, West Toronto, 
j_________ __________________________  edtf.

CONCRETE LAYER OR FINISHER 
v-' Apply on job, corner1 Gerrard andj ’ 
Pape, city sidewalk. A. Johrston.

AMUSEMENTS. free
ehçof the

AlexandrA — "Y’PHONE*
. _ n. m. melvilLe,

General Passenger Agent, Toronto, OrtL
i 7 ed ’

wiApplications will be received, addressed 
to the ("hairman of tlie, newly-organized 
Board1 of Commissioners, up to the 20TH 
I^AY OF OC'Ï’OBKR, Inst., for the posi
tion of Manager rVf the above Railway. 
Applicants shall state experience, name 
references, and what « salary required. 
Duties to commence November 1st.

NAIN quit]t the 3000 3001 A
obsd
wasTo-Night 8.15.

THE

t

Hunting WANTED BY THE
6 College-street. ed

JOINING ROOM GHRLS WANTED AÏ * 
Ontario Agricultural College. Guelph 

Sept. 14th, 1908. Apply to Matron. ' 'IMPERIAL OPERA CO.284 iR] LOST.E. S. RUTLEDGE.
Secretary pro tern.

y
*T OST-THRElE dollar bills 

Xj Bathurst 1 ear or Front-street. A. 
Spenejr. 14 Sainders-avenue.

BUSINESS CHANCES

MON
In the StriDne Comic Opera Success rtOOD POSITION (ANYWHERE IN 

Ontario) is, offered by company 
talilished over fifty years. Young me* 
recently graduated preferred. Box 83 
World.

^offei
eeht
bine
Agei
Hon
day.

MARKET GARDEN WANTÉD
The Best DEER and MOOSE 

HUNTING IN CANADA
THE j.

W ANTED—;Market garden or small 
farm. Within twenty-five miles of Toron
to. with buildings preferred: state price 
fud lot. /THE Mc A RT H U R-SM IT H 
< O., Bank Chambers, 31 Yonge.

edof TYAIRY FARM—Good STABLE WITH 
-IA concrete floor; also früit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office Ham
ilton.

AWAI
an

5 246

Hunters’Excursions atari
Goui
lncr<

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED HO- 
7* tel manager and his wife as Work- 
ng housekeeper, to take charge of largt 

hotel: must have best- of references at 
to experience, ability and sobriety. Box 
80, World.

sail

Scrip Wanted ftOUNTRY STORE. HOTEL OR RES- 
taurant. Box 12, World. 2461IÜLÜ. Mats. 60c to 26c; Box Seats $1. 

Starting Saturday Matinee, Oct. 17,

“The Cay Parisienne.”

M;
TJOTEL BÜHINERS - LICENSE AS- 
11 sured. little money required : fiffo- 
years a money (getter. Ha f fey & Co. 46

A few So.utli African Veterans’ Scrip 
state lowest pripe, for cash.

E. A., Box g|. WORLD OFFICE.

that 
1instJ 
! SoOCkJ 
of t 
avaf 
was 
aceo 
were 
Ther] 
in
tlreij

JOl

SINGLE FARE .31

\ V ANT ED - POSITION AS HOTEL 
V manager or*day clerk:, can give best

Bqxre45erWor1d. lKteen y£Ma" fXI3erlenc'
SCRIP WANTED.For the Round TripSouth Scrip PRINCESS

De** Charles Froliman

^firtlnee
Saturday VI7ANTED-A,1 FEW SOUTH AFRICAN 

YV volunteer scrip): must be cheap. Ad- .
dress J. J. White, 38.Northumberland-st., WANTED—A TRAVELER FORtWEST- 
Quelpli, Ont. ’ J . em -Canada—One who is well ac-

,quainted with the hardware trade. Ap- z 
thl' Jtat-In^, ®xPerience and references, to 
the Ross Rifle Company Quebec PQ

op i
The water pipes and i 

eewors will, be laid in the kame trench I
Appeal ( ns* IMsiniSaeil.

Ti e appeal of William #olton, bu?l-
noss

TFN YEARS FOR ASSAULT, •vl Hunters’ special from Toronto, 10.30 
p.m., Oct. 30, 1908, Will stop anywhere 
to let Hunters on or off. Write for 
Illustrated booklet, giving foil Infor
mation. «

Offices: - Corner King and Toronto 
Streets and Union Station, m>

mountain. I WANT TEN presents
Heavy Sentence Met,,,

Windsor. WILLIAMCharles Whit,! „tN «■ ---------- i-------L . _
ARTICLES FOR SALE.J. A. MclLWAIN 94 Vic- 

> toria St.
.

agent of the Carpenters’ Union, wiVnsnA c 
against the decision of Police Magis- ro; DSOR' °»‘- Oct. 14.-Cha#cs 
trato Jelfs. was dismissed, on a lechi- ! ' 'lte was to-day sentenced \.n lien 
nfcaiity. The evidence in police court 1 years irt Kingston Penltentiarv «IL 

.was to the effect that Bolton dried to being convicted hv a , 7 . i
------- ^f&TA:hH- lSm,th' a n»n-union, man, to ! wich of maiming ami djfigîring

Jom the union, and that after some f ua Pierce* The charge1 nf -.Tte 
«ortls Bolton was thrown-oiit by Smith, murder was dismissed*'- a^cmp|ed 

charged , Smith with -assault. Some months ago’ White entered 
but the magistrate dismissed the aci Pierce’s home and 'gave him « hrlLl 
non with costs, and his decision was "beating. Mrs. Pierce*was charge.?xdf.h 
upheld by the.county judge. complicity in the assault ufo ru1fth

Talk Of New Bridge. cellor Boyd took the case from ,h ° T"
ere is a chance that a steel bridge : -------------------- tbc ^py-
be built owr the C.P.R. and'T., H. >. C’4».R. ACCEPT NEW LINES'1 
B. tracks at Garth-street. a ,
ce Sullivan is wanted-as a crown I Tl? 1NNUPEG, Man., Oct. 14.—Sir 

wuriess in the case of William Bur- i II ;as Shaughnessy and party îibf 
ftessj who is charged with leading a iv.*Ct2” of’the Canadian Pacific RiUl-- 
.'8,mr|g girl astray. ' "aJ, have accepted from the eontrakfi-

A Church Wedding. or,® double track wheat road to’
Mark Holton and Miss Vera Sham- S' f running between here *rt

ghfCh da"ghter -of George and Mrs. of $PU,ÔÔ ooo’’ v was b«»t at a cist
> ^hanrbrook. . were married in sr ,0?0’0?0, *rom here the naitv
V • j’hoitms- Church this afternoon. Missed l° 1jfthbrid*e to takc over i[ie

Jeanfctte Grantham and Mildred Hoi! ^oihortoinL-8 -,Hy and ProPefties }L 
t^n were the .bridesmaids and Mis* bridge m mti eoi,liery at LeiK-
Dorothy Çahill the flower girl Luther Otklfr'rd13 , , , °- rai,"ay and 21),-Lh%X,r,a„nce and Sl naCreS °£ land- -rrâ-

P^Zr tf........... : » »»»
liriJ t fiVe lbdleS "ho -collected thé I HIGHLAND F'ALLS NY OcrMil 
largest amounts on.tag dav are- Miss : George -Miller aged iY ' V Ut
Nda B“".’ -?r>S: Miss Elsie Young, $45:24; : Uu- West Point. Military AradeX , Th6' ?ar®at houae of the billiard in-

; ' ;tn«?ardner' $40'64: Mrs. Bur- : "’«? accidentally .shot and killed w!ih du8try Canada/(ha first to build a
' Mrs. McIntyre. $.15.90. his own gun while- h-unling Hr JÎ2 billiard table and manufacture ivory

Riiird in Hiinm,»,.. . climbing, a fence. 3 and composition billiard and pool
, ■ u’b? ;• Hundas, brother oflj1 -~v --------- --------- --— x balls in British America. All ou-
Houfc' PiSl'to-ii'M relbOUrn" «SHAWA FARM. ! tables for the English game are built

a ivaj- accid- iit ira thtj Brock-road nwm i , A' w- Atmls, Westmount. Oshai , : according to the specifications and 
•Ho.xisland, this morning • near ' has purchased ;:t public auction tin 1 t^mPIate3 of the Billiard Association

. . Th . temperance p^opfe arc making ’ fuI,,n of the 'ate Vapt, Morgam" T ?£,GTh ®ritf1.nKan? Ire>acd’ «hd fit-
k arrangements for ;m aggressive ^ 811 ... ------------- ----------------------- : ted with the highest grade of cush-
# 'iMigri in favor of ,, reduction in th" : s,rlk«‘- : ions, cloths, balls and cues.
7 number of'.liquor licenses and th V1 nobn ot h. \v H" :Th“ “nn1>‘ Write us for illustrated catalogue of 

will ihold a “temperance" week some srath , f1"" Union Tel- : English and American billiard ami
time: next month. j shows revenues of rg ml JuneJ" P°o1 tabl4 of different sizes and

mw»w°r. eUn^" crease frfifc the previous telT , S" styles, and price llstyof billiard and

««XSK St | sh ,:rs S8S-3F- t h'.! ifîiSS .“ÏJSL üfto- mh!h3Zt”/r «w. «n.“ IV rail :______ semen,.

üa e sa.
'U teres L of his constituents j e,i 12.433,264 during the depression arid T?ke notlie that an application will be 

In if railway corporation interests!! strike last year. / made to tlr«tSurrogate Court of the Coun-
were(involved and adored the govern- --------------- -------------------- ' j ty of York tjy James Hostings of the Citv
mentis Immigration policy. He said- Fountain Pone sjolcn. . I ' ru.r?nto; Ifbn grant of Letters of Ouai--
-If itlhad a million dollars' to disburse-! „ WHlia,V Dundas. at work on-the nek Ge0rgePSco1t an’ Vo, c'"ta,° ot

fattening steamship <^nv ' ^nrVdlmM tX>>‘ ^olaide-stresf. M.t^Xea'J'ed a ter'^
liâmes and other agencies it could have : ' three hn yesterday when he expiration of twenty davs from the publi-

i saj .thicc boys take a quantity' tif cation of tljis notice. me pumr
- , .. „ , fountain pens from .a hole in a. vacarit > , Dated thc»14th day of-October, rsus.

The Goodsell Family Recovered Feiives ^°a t!1-° h,alL Hc secured eJ^i !■ ke<rfrv vjBi' usJIAW & m°ntgom-
V r.,T................ J YCrCU' Fel x, aged 1.,; the others escar.cA ! . - tR'- f’l'ritdrs for the Applicant.

TRENTON Ont.. Oct. 14.—H. Good- The goods were stolen n ... £ ....... . i
sett,..engineer for electric company, and .* Staunton’s wholesale - statin/Jll! I Personal. %«>1 flfl—MONTROSE AVE
hw-family; were completely prostrated ’.warehouse Tuesday night. -f xn-OUT n I rnûp «W------------- ---- W-/1UU Arthur, 6 rooms hath
n few days ago with Colds, but recov- Last.might Detective Armstrong ar- W°enœd JrSfi EXPERT- ! rated, a bargain; cash $350. ' ’
ered through using Ciitarrhozonn This rf -‘::tcd Howard Felix l"* x , ng *1 ! Writ» wt.FHlK?kpe('>C)M -ln c?balt district.   ---------------
remedy ife best for winter ills and va- West Adplaide-streei., l„d -Starto! reléLn^e,. .f çT'392 pS* eriaveu^e6 B^f1 ' $1800_f A0„P? AVE" ÎE'V' BRICK-'
tarrh ; because it goes direct to the Watson. 16 years, 41 Esthe*-str!e, • fal0' X Y' Î' «iter axenue. But- W-^Vv front., » rooms, bath, furnace. ;
source of the trouble .and cures quick- f°r the theft of the pens It is chh!t=a /Î77--------------- 5-------------- ------- :_______________ _.l —" "
,y ll,0'-e 'v,h° ll?,ven!t used Catarrh- that these two. now in the sheltÆl ^^m^nentif?US H^' MOLES. PER- 

e I should get t'A oncost igiv^f were the actna! thieves.

pores, complete outfit, sufficioip 
>r two months’

A UTOMOBILpSt-CHEAP—TO MAKE 
1X room for pew mddels. Several se
cond-hand- thproughly overhauled and
fully equipped Icars, in first-class cond|- , __ ___lion. Among them- Russell 4-cyiinder; i T111'- DRIVERS EXCHANGE, PRt- 
Cadillac "F,” Ford-runabout, Napanee i .-fj vatc Hotel, .Irst-claes accommoda- 
Blcycle and Automobile Works *,7■ Moderate rates, $1.25 per dav Spe

cial attention paid to visitors and drov-
msnwPmrk t1473- Froi- A- c- Mor- 

royr. 663-5 Wellhigton-street West.

Ti
In (lie four- it 
act Dramn,
NEXT WEEK................... MARIE CAHILL

SAMSON” f portJ 
won) 
6, an 
mate 
clatl 
and

Notice to the Public STEAMSHIP PASSAGES HOTELS.
—

Booked to all parts
R. M. MELVILLE

of the World by_
I-have tlie honor to inform vou that 

s.nce May 23rd. 190$.. I have taken over 
entirely It he business of the well-known 
and long estaolrslied firm of FLEMING 
& McTAMNEY, Bailiffs.

In futhre it will be continued in mr 
name only, at the same address. 102 
Adelaide 1st. E. (as per above), and will 
be fournil in the next Telephone Direct
ory under the new name and the old 
number, Mnln 2587.

Hoping to be favored with the 
tinuance of your patronage,

f remain, vours truly 
JAMES McTAMNEY,

Bell Iff.

GRAND sa^rday 25-50
THURSTON mast:-d'a
Sc^PAUL KLEIStH»
Nkxt - THE RAYS in "KING CASEY*

MAJESTIC
THE CONVICT 
AND THE GIRL

ninety and nine

agent for principal lines from Ameri
can; Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad
dress, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 
Toronto., Tel. Main 2010.

-tr pOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DSP 
utroys rats,, mice, bedbugs;'no smell- 

I all druggists. 1 ’
Tiledl haxl

Horrj
trial
virtu
used

Dixon 1 ay lor. Proprietor. vj CJtIvINWAY I PIANO — ROSEWOOD 
IO case, splendid pfder. $125; Chlckerlnt, 
Empire style. #209; | six-octave,, genuine 
Bell organ. $59;; some, good square piands, 

I from $20 up; eapy terms of pavaient B*ll' 
,Piano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street. ' qd

SECOÎ^P-HAND 

Price right; catalogue 
cycle Munson. $43 ;Yonce-street.

^ • •
ARTICLES WANTED.
-----------h—--L———-------- -

CJTAMPS WANTED-QUEBEC TER- 
IO centenary jubilee Issue, used collec
tions, odd lots.: Marks, 414 Spadina, To- 
i onto.

y 246
rTh

The FABRE LINEwill
:i nd SwHS ' '

ly rates. r

riOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
ed P> Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
eo heated. Ratee moderate. J. (J. Brady.

T/OKMANN HOUSE, QUEEN ÂND 
ly rates”1 b0Ur°e' *Leo Special week.

, «?US». QUEEN AND 
41X \ Ictorla-Streets: rates D 60 and $1 

ed per day. Centrally located.

I p°WER HOTEL. SPADTNA AND 
Ulng; dollar-fifty. John Lattimer.

mat. to-day
AND EVERY DAY Hoin FAST MEDITERRANEAN 

New York to Marseilles—Via Naples
Ai gift

NIGHT 
Fn day 
Oct. 23 

Next Wiek-THE

Brad 
cieintl 

- ueçtj 
edlfl 
secui 
had I 
D V*ril 
appl 
mlttj 

, had 
with
60 y 4 
to tM 
placd

SERVICE.con-

300 BICYCLES - 
free. Bl-Venezia . .Oct. 24 | Roma.... Nor. 23 

Mudonnii Nor. U I Germania.. . Dee. 2 
R* M. MELVILl.E, Agont, corner .cae- 

Toronto-streets. Toronto. 24S

4673

» SAMUEL MAYtcOB
? BILLIARD*TAB LE 

s> MANUFA cn/RCRà
tSSBlMaJ)! ish e <|r 

. forty 
•j end for. Qra/onyÿ 

- 102 & 104/ 
p Adciaide

TORONTO/

laide and JSTAR *°R BURLESQUE
TACE Alwajs Filled with lately Womes

Daily Bargain MÎtlnees. A Good Seat 25c

The Merry Maidens
With Snm Rice Amateors Fridayi P »d»pt $U»I Cmttnctlnt. 187* flirt 

Te sdept Mrs K««l». ... 1681 XTEADY 
T« «d»Rt Tsrtln» CsaiiKi. . ISOS U

______ J_____ ______ _________ i

BANDSMEN WANTED. 
——----------- -----------.

and R. S. ! ^ Matinee Daily, 2.vF25c MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

and 50c. Week of Oct. 12 Horstcan sails......................... Oof ifi v0v i?
<'.|,l°nk nnd Fultnn- Frank Nelson & Virginian, sails ....................Oct. 22,’ Nnv' t<i
i"-- Jla.,f’.rann°t;- Reynold, and Done- Tunisian, sails ............... ... ... * oct 30

ffZ*. ^The a K i net o g rk p 1?° "hI w ^ M«ixTHEAL TO GLASGOW
i North. ' *-lne“>eraph, Howard * , pfetdrian, sails

Hesperian, 4ails 
~ Ionian, sails ...

! wirt Th
GUN. \X7ANTED - MEMBERS FOR A GOOD 

VY winter’s- ipractlce. Weston Town 
Band. Practice every Thursday night 8’ 
p'c’.ock In the town hpll. H. Rliodes seci- 

-:!etar>"- r r 1234567

elghd
nn<9
leavi

i MKDICAI*.

gHxSSrlefSandrWomen. 853 Bnthurat-.treet,

■i—
Th

eupei—
PROPE^TIEà FOR

QCARBORO j PROPERTY- - TWO 
IO houses with quarter-acre lots.slabie, a)id fruit trees; Apply a. Wilis Mal" 
v*rl> ________ |______________ e:17 !

Oct. 17, No 
• Oct. 24, No 

...........Oc
. ! —CHRISTMAS SAILINGS —

V. 14

M
nearSALE.•i ed?

Th - ] )IR- DEAN. SPECIALIST 
or men. S9 Csrl ton-street.

DISEASES .DAILY MATS
LADItS’JOÎI Tunisian .

! <t
>rom St. John. Halifax 

Sat., Nov.,28,
I X Ictotian ................. . .Friday, Dec. (. Déc. 5

. -------------- - j Grampian ......................... Sat.. Dec. 12.
Rentz-Santlev” Ai"esha - Hara 1 Ful1, particulars on application to

UNIQUE AMATEURS EIUDA^Nltm" ! Tl^lE ALLAN LINE

À HOUSE and; LOT—ABOUT an ______ _
XL acre for ri)lP: whuld be suitable for IMPERIAL STORAGE AND CAKTAUU 
u gardener. vVjppiy Box 179, Thornlilll' 1 „/.0,llpTany, ”5 1'Trr.Uure and plqnot 
Oir.t. “ . ./.J ! moved,, packed and stored by ex-
-±---------------------j——î----------------------- ---------—i i PCi'fenced workmen. Satisfaction guar-
TÎ^OR SALE—PRIcic HOUSE, EVERY Charge* moderate. 4TJ Spadina-
-M convenience; choice locali n Annl\ ; av*flue’ 1 honc College 607.
Ilj',4 Yonge-strdet. , ' 34 !

laSaiia£&À‘U

>^Srewell recital

T, l ,, 11V, MhSS LOTTIE JOLLEY,
°^r7 A- Rml,y. assisted by 

Ï w V '/ ;,l‘|ye«, contralto, ami >hr.
PiiKe, ba.ritone. St. PauA

rnfr 1Octatw!lU1.Ci'' ,Ave'lu«-'-Oid, ThursX 
,, Uct. lo. AflmlnNion, 25c*.

77 Yonge St., Toronto.
I yTOKAGE FOR VURNITURE AND 

• chiina-avenue.

•I’lip -216246 OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

solicitors.^ Ottawa.
BUSINESS PERSONALS.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES. HOWELL. P«YCHI(? PAl/Ml^A

mm/anu/ !cÆê."'8 reador'never faiu- e>/
WHBta* XX. hard and pool tables on time from ! ------ '------------ *

ft flAVC I Alin Tn I aun\,]w °°- Manufacturers! also of sahron fur" 1
o UATa LAND TO UISD!mj?ej«ag'

^gOO-HAKVARU HT . MtXESHT ' ^ ~ -,
z : , Sfiuare. hot water heating 3 dpys. dock to dock. Write -or call r„', riMontreal. Winnipeg i ' mantels. Call at office for particulars.' complete sailing l.st of there Valatial !13”Ü2- I ed? nVr THIS OUT
————— ------------------------------ -------------- _ ocean greylioundv ,
$3o00 ~ HAVELOCK. .8 ROOMS Beet Sailings. wist TEAt'ÉERS i XX ANTED.
, ,na,l,e|. hardwood floors laun- 0f't- Uj.........Empress of helantl oJ| i • T—"  --------- 1— f—--------  -dry tubs: get our terms. ' Oct. 24.........Lake Erie . . . ™.........Oct - FnilACTIER ItEtjEURED ■ FOR CVR

8®fc3#J.......Empress of Britain ....Oct' W rrr, r,,\,°n,t' [P'"tortam. Male p,Vf“.
Noy. ■<....... Lake Manitoba ... ... ()ct -i [î i t/.'J! l"c a,i ate reqii!r4i.. k:,i .

Irela"'1 ......Octf 30 1 bî-il- % Wr.,y,T" •SBoa,,,‘F 1st Nnvcii-

stoa'meT seated.™ ale,’ 4°°r<Uu|? U* \ Ontario.' Addf“* 4 Jaokson’ Cartier,
First C’a hid    $U So Un *-/4 " ’ * *
gf°,"d Cabin .................%Mr,p. ']

. . ’st«erage ............  $27.59 and $28.75.

Trollope A Co/s List.
'

•tiW-SSR
\Nater heating:, handsomely finished’ 
fers considered. , '

P I reid*Tmï <7 M A DAM 43 DUMOND 
reads life from cradle to grave Ad-

l-8treet.SlpCSS and niarrlace. 122 Mo-
of-

S3 i.cd7
1

r.e 'i.th date and
"xew 4o,fk.ItaPhaC!‘

IIVKTER \ Ns* SCRIPT.

It i "\r f t°e "™*^ona,|o«i ; purchascri 
I011- -Madden. 428, Traders' Bank.

NEAR
deco-

AljtCHITECTS.
4- architects.r :

Gt?TMtHLOCK' ARCHITECT 
,T. tn-ple Building, Toronto. Main 45< S13$ ed

.PILES C l'RK
PAZO OINT, 

•lire an/'

!1> (t TO 14 DAYS.
TENT is guaranteed

I iir Prd!-ud1^<Pii*tghing6-I^inu' ?lerl,,11 nARPETS CLEANED - BEST" SAvf A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LI- I money Winded, ivc. ' 1 d‘1' b’ j ,n„ rtary Toronto Carpet Clean- tiVe Quran 'wMtM'"nReeVes' sl,x twen‘y-
nS Company) Phone Main 2086. 216 witness"! ^Wt °pen «venlngs; no

CARPET CLEANING. MARRIAGE LICENSES mmoeh FOR sale.treatment. Price $1. I! 
‘ •'URplf’ size, 25c. Remember the 

tutiarrhozone ”

TO LET.
TO LEASE.name, —BRICK •• HOUSE, WESTON ^ 40 A£Pl1'3, WlTHIli' 10 MH.EB OF rno! l.F wi- "tx. " ----------------—■

rooms, electric light, furnace9, bc^Üh Tf'on1to'J comprising maple,, dm X nf HAMILTON. -A BLOC!'
batl), newly decorated. Jnsepli Nason' nhotV' JleUllo<-'R. basswood and " rednr' of Snf.H,1 r°8t , cnlra! *t6re#«oin busy sid Continental Lit* Building, Toïïa™"* tr°^CFf'

streets. M. A. I’lgntt, Hamilton, Ont. »

$20
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FjjNTERE^TTofcvffiNropy Blenheim. There were three brides
maids,Mies Margaret Taylor, Miss Lela 
While, sister ot the groom, and MiSs 
Meta Corrigan, the bride's cousin, maid 
of honor. The bridal gown was of 
heavy Ivory duchess satin, with whlèh 
a shower of roses and lilies of the val
ley was carried, and a tulle veil and 
coronet of orange blossoms worn.

At St. Paul's Anglican Church Lio
nel Morgan Waugh, second son of Mr. 
George J. Waugh of Stratford, was 
married to Lucy Janet, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chappie Brew
er. Canon Cody performed the cere
mony. The bride wore Ivory crepe de 
chine with hem and sash of liberty 
satin and berthe of antique rose point 
lace. She also wore a tulle veil and 
coronet of orange blossoms, and carried 
a shower bouquet of roses and lily of 
the yalley, with a pendant and necklace 
of pearls and aqua marina. The two 
bridesmaids, Miss Clara Holmes and 
Miss Sunbeam Waugh of Stratford.the 
bridegroom's sister, wore frocks of 
cream embroidered voile over amber 
silk, with scarf of liberty satin and 
black picture hats. They carried 
sheaves of yellow chrysanthemums and 
wore the groom's favors, baroque pearl 
pehdants attached fo tiny gold chains. 
J. Blackburn Waugh was best man.

At St. Stephen's Church the wedding 
was solemnized of Miss Frances Emily 
Heron and Fred Norval Waldlé, the 
Rev. James Broughall officiating. The 
bride wore a lovely lace dress over lib
erty satin, and long tulle veil fastened 
to her head by a chaplet of orange 
blossoms. Hert bouquet was of lilies 
of the valley, and this, with a necklet 
of pearls which she also wore, wag the 
gift of the bridegroom. Miss Wlnnlfred 
Heron was the only bridesmaid. She 
had on a frock . composed of mauve 
marqulset and fringe, and1 a large satin 
hat to match, wreathed with garden- 
fas and tied under the chin with mauve 
'strings. Her bouquet of mauve orchids 
and a gold watch bracelet that she 

’wore were the gifts of the groom. W. 
P. Lindsay was groomsman.

The marriage of Miss Eva Peel, sec
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Peel, and Mr. Charles J. Gibson of 
Thornburty Is announced to tan! 
piac^ quietly on October 28 th.

fj

STEINWAY 
PIANOS

;

ATORS.
SPECIALTY CO 

ti and . Lombard* 
2201. Night phone

QUARTERS FOR 
ÏATHS, 672 Queen 
loge 3i39. 11 Queen
n 3138.

7 ACES.
her about Instal. 

In your house, 
and best material 

:e-street. Phone M.

> FURNACES.
N. 304 Queen Well,

t -i !IN AVTVMN.

By Mazle V. Caruthers.
The young man's vagrant fancies turn 

To thoughts of love in spring—
So" the poets say, and probably 

They know of what they sing.

But give me autumn, -when the leaves 
Are turning red and brown.

When the air grows chill and the stars 
come out

Almost as the sun goes down.

When the crickets chirp, ah, then I 
dream

Of home and a hearth fire bright. 
And an Inglenook that's built for the 

two
' Who sit there night by night !

As the dark creeps on and the katv- 
v dlds.

Begin their sing-song rhyme, "
Then it's, oh, for the glow of my own 

fireside
And love. In autumn time !

;absence from the city was regfetted. 
Her place has been filled by Miss Cun
ningham, and on account of the in
creased duties Miss Reid 
pointed as matron.
. B>' thesé readjustments there 
now accommodation for 56 In the Aged 
Men's Home. Formerly there, was 
only room for 25. At; present 30 were 
in residence.

/1 I
■ ii i

:fl iwas ap-

ill)*

BREDIN’S
HOME-MADE
BR HAD

was

*
Five "had died during 

the year, and. 15 had been admitted 
out of 35 applicants.

When the Industrial Refuge Build
ing Is remodeled, ,2 girls can be ac- 
commodated. Last year there were 
38 inmates. Eleven had since been 
admitted and two discharged, malting 
at present 47. Seven more will be at 
once admitted.

Treasurer Mrs. Wallace

:The Choice of the World’s Greatest Pianists
*

YWARE.
• full ktock of Hard. 
se Furnishings, 204 
r Arthur.

(.jw
A Large 8hlpmeVit Just Received byVerted 'IThe NORDHEIMER GO., Limited .SteinW- - /tPhone

' V- I
Anderson

reported an aggregate balance on hand 
trom all accounts of 2338.72. The In- 

Befuge had a balance of 
*4(6.12 out of total recélpts of $6606.23; 
the Aged Women’s Home had a bal
ance of $63.78 out of $12,059.99 received; 
the Aged Men's Home showed a deficit 
of $255.51 on expenditures of $4399.97 ;y 
and the building account showed a 
TltoS?06 °f *63'"3 ‘H’d receipts of $24,-

In the Industrial Refuge the laundry 
brought In $4018.48, while $129.95 
received from sewing.

Congratulatory addresses were made 
by Sir William Mortimer Clark. Hon. 
Robert Jaffray, Hon. G. W. Ross, R. 
S. Gourlay and others.

A tea and reception were indulged 
In after the meeting.

Following are the new officers:
President—Mrs. Gunther.
Hon. visiting members—Mrs. John 

McDonald, Mrs. Hugh Mill, Miss Craig 1 
Mrs. A. Smith. .

Directresses—Lady Mortimer .Clark, 
Mrs. Telfer, Mrs. Dewart, Mrs’. W. 
Ogden, Mrs. Thom, Mrs. C. Hutchin
son.

Treasurer Mrs. Wallace Anderson
Recording secretary—Mrs. R. Camp

bell Tlbb.
Corresponding secretary—Mrs. A 

Pardoe. 1 , 1
Consulting physicians—Dr. William 

u. Caven and Dr.< Scaddlng.
Visiting physicians—Drs. Stpnhouse, 

Brj'an, Paul Scott and J. G. Goodchild. 
_ Consulting physicians

Skinner and

“ THE QUALITY 
GOES IN BEFORE 
THE NAME GOES 
Olf.”,

HARDWARE CO., 
lar-street. Leading

I Cutlery and Hard, 
n W. Phone Main

I'ointment cures 

swollen. Inflamed, 
rg legs. Money re- 
kpresented. Alver, 
Toronto. 

blRDS.
ORE. Ma. Queen, 
lain 4959.
[l’RA MING.
431 Ppàdlna. Open 

he College 500. s 
S'D CIGARS.,
p. Wholesale and 
pnlst. 12S Tonga, 
kr. 4543.
TING.
ON SKYLIGHTS, 

f. Cornices. etc. 
124 Adelaide-street

R1TKRS.
DO TYPEWRITER 
United Typewriter 

plaide-street.
LEANING. 

bOW CLEANING 
305 Yonge-street.

Sole Repreeentatlvae. 15 King St. E., Toronto.-
Fe-

SEEKS HER CHILDREN.
Mother Sa ye They Are Being Hidden 

» by Church.Suffragettes Go to Jail. Just as you would go to 
a reliable diamond deal
er Jo buy diamonds, so 
you like to feel sure of 
your baker, and it’s just 
because of this sure feel
ing that is in thousands 
of Toronto homes that 
the,demand for Bredin’s 
Breads grows constant
ly and substantially.

Try the Bredin \ Home

made loaf as 
test.

1“

sr
Mrs. Elizabeth àLongaker of New 

York City Is making an endeavor thru 
the courts at Osgoode Hall to 
possession of her two daughters, Eliza
beth York. 14 years, and Annie Reilly, 
aged 11, who she alleges are being' 
unlawfully held by the sisters of St. 
Joseph In Hamilton.

Her .first husband. Geo. Ywrk, died In 
Hamilton In 1893. Plaintiff went to live 
In New York in 1900, leaving the girls 
with the sisters of St. Mary's Orphan
age. After marrying Albert Longaker 
she asked, In December, 1905, that her 
daughters be restored to her.

Mrs. Longaker claims she could get 
no satisfaction from the mother super
ior the Sifters of St. Joseph in July, 
1907, and appealed to Rev. Father Ma
honey of St. Mary’s Cathedral, Hamil
ton, who advised her to get a letter 
from a priest in New York. She did 
this and sent It with $10 to Father Ma
honey, who refused, she says, either 
to accept the money or to disclose the 
whereabouts of her children

LONDON, Oct. 14.—A great crowd 
surrounded the Bow-street police court 
this morning, when the women suffra
gists and the men without work, who 
were arrested yesterday during the 
disorders in fropt of the houses of par
liament, were arraigned. In the throng 
were many women wearing badges 
with the words “votes for women.”

The three leaders of 
suffragists, Mrs.
Pankhurst and [Miss Crystabel Pank- 
hurst, demand 
cases,were postponed until Oct. 21.

The police superintendent testified 
that traffic had been disorganized for 
four hours and that" eight policemen 
had been injured by the demonstra
tion.

Miss Pankhuijst acted as attorney 
for Mrs. Drumfnond and Mrs. Pank
hurst, and her cross-examination of 
Supt. Wells furnished much 
ment for the spectators. Most of the 
other prisoners were ordered to give 
bonds for their good behavior, but pre
ferred to go to Jail Instead.

When one of them was offered her 
freedom on her personal recognizances 
she said to the presiding magistrate: 
“lou won’t get any of my money. * I 
will go to prison. Down with As
quith.’”

Ahother

Just g leva of (he 
Different Brands

1
recover

was

EDDY’S TOILET PAPERS <
■% 1I MADE IN EVERY KNOWN FORM ARD VARIETY ARD 

EVERY SHEET GUARANTEED CHEMICALLY PURE

<; No Need to Purchase Inferior Importations— 
I Positively Persist in getting Eddy's
. ALWAYS. EVERYWHERE 01 CANADA------ASK TOR EDDY’S MATCHES

the militant 
Drummond, Mrs.

a trial by Jury. Their ■

* qualityJ m« I ■
i / ***" orient^«5 cents — at your gro

cer’s.
4 $

*T*
MF O'*.

£ORK J
gtôSr(toiiijr—. fh 17That fine Hebrew work “L'dokah"— 

charity—Inspired 300 of the Jewish 
elite of the city to dance and make 
merry at the Temple Hall Tuesday 
night. The vast room, brilliant with 
lights and flowers, was rcbmfortably 
filled with a gay and hippy crowd, 
which contributed by Its presence to 
the support " of one of Toronto's 
worthiest charitable organizations. It 
was the tenth annual ball given b'- tne 
Toronto Hebrew Ladles' Aid Society.

There was loqd cheering when the 
announcement Was made that Geo. H. 
Gooderham, M.L.A., who was present, 
had made • a presentation of $100 to 
the society, T. 0. Robinette, K.C., Lib
eral candidate for Centre Toronto, 
also present, as well as Mr. Edmund 
Bristol, M.P. The officers of the ball 
were : Mrs. I. Broasly, Mrs.A. Lands- 
berg, Mrs. D. Levinne, Mrs. I. Cooper 
and Mrs. A. I. Isaacson. The Toronto 
Hebrew Ladles' Aid Society was 
ganlzed 10 years ago by Mrs. Nathan 
Keyfitz and Mrs. S. Lew|s of this city. 
.The work of the society embraces not 
alone Jewish charities, and It is under
stood that special preparations are 
made to meet the needs of Toronto's 
poor, alike Jewish and Gentile,'during 
the coming winter.

(•*3701 i,amuse- brlde traveling in a gown of grey 
taupe cloth, with hat to match.ANTED.

BLE HOUSEKEEP-
iox 28. World. 244 MADAME LA BLANCHE SUES.Mrs. Frederick H. McDonald (for

merly Miss Lillian Landell), will, hold 
her first reception since her marriage 
on Tuesday and Wednesday. after
noon, October 20th 
apartments in the 
avenue west, and afterwards on the 
first and second Wednesdays of each 
month.

Mrs. Reinhold E. Gunther. 21 Ben- 
lamond-avenue, East Toronto, will ré
crive on Thursday and afterwards bn 
the first Thursday of each month.

Mrs. E. H. A. Watson • will recelv 
for the first time since her marriage 
With, her mdther, Mrs. Fulton of 
Woodstock, at her home, 26 Triller- 
avenue.

Mrs. Langford-Brooke has arrived 
in Ottawa from England, and will be 
the guest of her brother, Sir John 
Hanbury-Williams, and Lady Han- 
bury-Wllllams for some time.

The marriage of Miss Annlce Merle 
Ccnley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Conley, and Mr. Frederick R 
Davey son of Mr. W. J. Davey of 
New lork, will take place quietly on 
Oct. 21st.

<•; r _______ _
Invitations have been Issued for the 

annual speech day at Upper Canada 
College on Thursday, October 22nd. 
Mrs. Auden has also sent out cards 
for a tea afterwards In her apart
ments. y

The London Dally Telegraph’s Rome 
correspondent says that he is able to 
state on the highest authority that the 
wedding of the Duke of Abruzzl 
Miss Likins will certainly 
soon.

ÔZÜNE TEST COSTLY. ÿ*************************
*Will Endeavor to Prove Negligence 

Against Exhibition.
CT: START MAIL 
it home. Devote all 
tell you how. Otir 

ssful. Address Can- 
Jtise, West Toronto.

edtf.

$ THERMOMETERSExplosion Occur* When Teacher Ex
periment* and Flying Gina* Injure*.
TWEE^, Ont., Oçt. 14.—(Special).— 

ccurred at the

t
(Industrial 
J * Isabel!

and 21st, at her 
Ulster, Grange- Madame Marie La Blonche. who was 

injured by a fall while performing an 
aerial feat before the exhibition grand 
stand, has entered an action against 
the Exhibition Association to . 
damages. She charges negligence 
count of a post to which the apparatus 
was guyed having pulled out of the 
ground.

Refuge)—Drs.
Wood.

Committee—Mistresses McLfichlan, 
J. Stark. J. Henderson, Bertram, Beat
ty, E. A. Church, Cochrane, Coulthard 
J. B. Laid law, W. D. Ross, Land, T.’ 
Dumble, A. Harvey, Bonnlek, Craw
ford, J. Wells, J. Paton, E. J. Smith, 
Watt. .Morrow, H. M. Kipp, D. Mc
Donald, L. S. Cook, R. C. Steele, A. 
Pa (fard, R.-.T. Ritchie, James Man
ning, John Bremner, Edmunds, J. C. 
Eaton and Misses Gordon. Hopklrk, J. 
Smith, Burns, Bethune, Durand and 
McBride.

A peculiar accldet* p 
public school herelhtkdeclared that she had not 

obstructed the police—far from It; It 
was the police who had obstructed her.

er or Finisher.
rorner Gerrard and 
A. Johrston.

afternoon. The 
Ijriticipal,; Mr. Blake, was conducting 

chemldal experiment and whllq he 
was passing ozofie thru a glass tiibe 
containing logwood In order 
its bleaiÿiing powers, an explosion 
ttiok plade. Glass and acid flew In all 
direction^ about tine room. Mr. Blake's 
hands anjd face were cut In ar score of 
■places a|nd several of the scholars 
were als^

Winter is com
ing. You will 
need a ther
mometer to 
help to regu
late the heat 
of your house. 
Price from

recover 
on ac-

a

Aged Folks’ Home.RLS WANTED AT 
irai College, Guelph 
V to Matron.

f 80

V
was

SOto show
Much financial THE G0VERNMEN1tANv Where in

•ed byj company ea- 
vearg. 
referred.

encouragement was 
offered the earnest women who repre
sent the moving spirits of the 
blued charities, Industrial 
Aged Men's and Aged 
Homes, at the annual meeting yester
day. Senator Robert Jaffray promised 
an annual contribution of $50, just to 
start a movement suggested by R. S. 
Gourlay. of swelling the revenue by 

.Increased fees thru life membership. 
Mayor Oliver, who presided, said 

the board of control had already 
instructed their secretary to forward 
$5009 to the institution before the end 
of the year, providing that sum was 
available. The mayor said the council 
was much Impressed with the good 
accomplishments of the- women who 
were behind this

10

AND ZAM-BUKcorn- 
refuge, 

Women's

Young me*
Box S3,

or-ed Survey Out From Fort William Take* 
This Wonderful Balm.

41more br less injured. No 
—suits, bowéver. are antlci- 
Oolin Helm, yyt of Mr. H. P. 

Helm, lofai manager of the Bank ot 
Montreal! also was burned about the 
face and ; eyes.

MARIE CAHILL'S COMPANY.

~E£> A WAY FROM strlous 
pa ted.Women’s Auxiliary.n. ♦d Zam-Buk, the favorite household 

balm, is now adop*d as "The Doctor'' 
by leading parties In surveying 
tous parts of the Dominion lands.
'Mr. Henty Hall writing from Fort 

William says: "Having proved how 
beneficial Zam-Buk Is in cases of cuts, 
skin Injuries and diseases, I determin
ed t# keep a supply handy. Being en
gaged to go on a survey I thought It 
would be a most useful thing to take 
along. I obtained a supply in Font Wil
liam, and very well it was I did so. I 
may say that pretty nearly .every day 
It was cajled Into requisition by one 
or other of the party for cuts, bruises 
burns or some injury or other. It is
wonderful how quickly Zam-Buk takes j A cast bf players unequaled in niusi- 

9?rînf,8e out of cuts, bums, bruises 081 comedy work In this country will 
'nJurt1®s' and on our survey i.t support Marie Cahill In "The ‘ Bovs 

had rn'i'A.Irtn’1! opinions from all who ! abd Betty” this season. Among them « 
ltvoroC«S °# to try it. I have found are Eugeinc Cowles, John E. Kellerd ______
Etrongiv0'recommend ^8ea6e' and 1 can Edgar Ac hison-Ely, Clara Palmer. Ja«'. <*#*#**#****###»*#***#8#-#, 
balm "y commend It as a household B. Carson, fed gar Norton, E. J. De

Mr." La scelles Scott ™ , , Varny. Anna Mooney, Bonnie Maud
1ng government Analysts says "i aad ^^tuerite Binford. She will be
no hesitation In certifying the * ' at the ^ncess next week,
purity of Zam-Buk. whidfln^my^1n- 

lon Is excellently adaoted 
Injuries and diseases."1'

Zam-Buk cures cuts

ses «te Poisoning, chronic absces- 
etc- As an embrocatijon k rellpv<»q 

rheumatism, neuralgia an^d «ciatipn ah firugglsts and storfs seU ” Mjcents 
a box, or from Zam-Buk Co Tornntn 
tor price, 3 boxes for $1.25 "send 

stamp for dainty *ample tox.

EDMONTON'S CARS HIGH

PERIENCED HO- 
i his wife as work- 
ake charge of .large 
-et of references as 
and sobriety. Box

25c. to $5The regular monthly meeting of the 
Woman's Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. 
was held yesterday afternoon, with a 
large attendance. Mrs. John Mackay 
presided. Reports showing satisfac
tory progress were read. A Bible study 
by Mrs. G. R. Yorke and a solo , bÿ 
Miss Shannon were much appreciated. 
Arrangements were completed for the 
sale of wor'k, to be held In the associa
tion's parlors, Nov. 19.

to contain fancy 
work, candy, cake, dolls, handkerchiefs 
and other articles, were assigned to a 
committee of ladles. The friends of 
the auxiliary were notified that any 
gifts for this sale might be left at the 
homes of Mrs. Pratt, 54 Charles^St^eet; 
Mrs. Mackay, 84 Madison-avenue;/Mrs. 
Garside, 46 Lo w.t h e r-a ve n u e, and Mrs. 
Robert Kilgour, 53 Queen's Park.

iiovar-
0rthat !»"■

34
WOOL MEN STIL}. ANGRY.ION AS HOTEL 

clerk: can give best 
h years' -fxperieiic.

Call and see them.Leed. Manufacturer* Pee* Strong 
Resolution Again»! C. M. A. di * ■

LONDON, Oct. 14.—(C.A.P.)—At a 
meeting of the West Riding Chambers 
of Commerce at Leeds, the chairman, 
Jonathan Peate, said the statements of 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa
tion regarding English woolens could 
only he the outcome of ignorance or 
malice. The so-called apology of 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
was far from being full and complete. 
When lies were circulated they often 
reached places where a contradiction 
did not follow.

A resolution was passed protesting 
against the '-'grossly libelous” state
ments of the article.

J. E. Glover, seconding the resolu
tion, said the origin of the attack 
political. Canadian

Idler for west-
' who is well ac- 
*rdware trade. Ap- 
I- and references, tc 
iny, Quebec, P.Q.

charitable work. 
There iwas no Institution m the city 
In which ladies governed almost en
tirely that made so good a showing.

The secretary, Mrs. R. C. Tibbs, re
ported that the new building for aged 
women had been opened since March 
», and she felt gratified to hear the in
mates speak in terms or high appre
ciation of the increased cheerfulness 
and comfort it àfforoed.

The former Aged Women's Home 
had been- converted into an enlarged 
Home for Aged Men, and the Indus
trial Refuge Building was enlarged by 
virtue of the section which had been 
used as an annex to the Aged Men's 
Home being vacated. The $50,000 in 
grants and loads had proven insuffi
cient to meèt a(l requirements in con
nection with the ereettot. cf the new 
edifice and it |became necessary to 
secure an additional loan. The building 

> had accommodation for 104 old ladies. 
During the year mere had been eighty 
eppllcants, of whom fifty were ad
mitted. The thirty who were rejected 
had been infirm: of mind, or suffering 
with Incurable diseases, or were under 
60 years of age; which were contrary 
to the .constitutional principles of the 
place.

The year began with 61 Inmates; 
eight had been removed, six had died 
find at present there were 97 attending, 
leaving vacancies for seven.

The resignation of Miss Davidson as 
superintendent on account of enforced

I»Different tables, i
■

$AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LTDî
Temperance Street. '*t«

CLS.
the

INCHANGE, PRI- 
[-class àccon:moda- 

11.23 ‘iter dav. Rpe- 
vlsltors and ;drov- 
Prof, A. C. Mor- 

street West.

and 
occur very

eJ7 In Society. Invitations are issued by the officers 
ot the 4»tii Regiment for an at home 

the ctrmorits to-morrow êyeniiiâr 
following the regimental inspection 
ana presentation of prizes.

The third annual at home of the 
Royal Grenadiers’ Chapter X O D a. 
will be. heldTjln the Temple Building! 
In order that the chapter
vr wrTJ!eS the reBimental bana, 
Mr. \\ alaron has postponed his depar
ture for England until a lew u 
after the dance, which takes place 
the 11th of November.

Mrs. Frank Yeigh will receive for the 
first time since her marriage, on tne 
afternoon and evening of Friuav Oct 
16. at 667 Spadina-avenue. '

. QUEEN-STREÉT
ates one dollar up. 
itor. -

QUEEN-GEORGE, 
Iodation flrst-clas.; 
day; special week-

A GOOD 
START Ï

Miss Fdna Margaret Vogan, second 
daughter of Mr. and'^Irs. Robt. Vogan, 

West Queen-street, was united In 
marriage yesterday afternoon at the 
family residence to William Ham
ilton Mackinnon of Medicine Hat, Al
berta, the Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick of 
Wesley Methodist Church performing 
the ceremony before an assemblage of 
relatives only. The charming bride, 
unattended and attired in p princess 
dress of embroidered French) mull, 
trimmed with bebe Irish lace, and 
carrying a shower bouquet of bride 
roses and lilies of the valley, was 
given away by her father. The groom's 
presents to the bride were pearl ear
rings and ring. Miss Hilda Bouvier, 
cousin of the bride, played life wed
ding march. After the wedding break- ! 
fast was partaken of the happy young 
couple left for their ' new home in 
Medicine Hat by way of Chicago, the

The beirt tea can be utterly spoiled 
by exposure to contaminating Influ
ences, as bulk teas so often are. The 
sealed lejtd packets of the “Salada” 
Tea Co. 
grant fre 
cup.

for skinwas
manufacturers did 

not receive the training English textile 
manufacturers received and their ma
chinery was such as had teen discard
ed forty years ago by manufacturers 
of the West Riding.

V'
scalds, burns. ;!

live you tea fresh and Tra
in the gardens to the tea-

V,

3. YONGH iAND
electric light, steam 
ite. J. c. Brady.
ËT" QUEEN ,AKB 
day. Special week.

may have
•If you save, you are on the sure 
road to prosperity.- I- . ’If you have 
not started to travel this ropd. 
start to-day; $1.00 will open a, 
savings account with us. and we. 
pay Interest of 4 per cent- per 
annum, and allow 
drawal.

BAND. TO TOUR ENGLAND., ■ 4—v-
OTTAYV A. Oct. 14.—Thé bugle band 

bf the 43rd Regiment Is making 
rangements for a trip to the old coun-

!>) library caretaker.

At the adjourned meeting of the pub
lic library board yesterday afternoon 
William S. Butler was appointed care
taker for the new building at a salkry 
of $1200 a year, and some routine busi- 

transacted, after which adjourn
ment was taken without considering 
the appointment, of a librarian.

days
onl one ar-cent

check w|(h- 
Your savings account 

book Is here waiting for you. •
B. QUEEN AND
rates $150 and 11 
rated.

try.
CLASS.; s

C^mpTany’tô-?a.v H"_Th* °ttawa.ness Car

Street°RoT/n ‘° Radiai
Street Railway, which Is now being

1 f ° ’P6 C ,ty °r E.lmonton. Cat's 
1® °f,an Intposlng appearance and are 

, much larger, than those n use on the 
fines in this City, They are double 
trucked with a closed front vestibule 
And are painted light bltje and yellow!

Save The „
Drunkard

spa Dina and
•John Lattlmer. The Dominion

Permanent Loan Conpany

f ^ At Bioor-street Presbyterian Church 
yesterday, .the marriage was 
ed bf Miss Marjorie

ceieorat- 
Carlyle Perrv, 

youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ja*. 
Black Perry, and "Mr. Reginald Pei- 
latt, only son of Col.. Sir Henry Mill 
Pellatt, A.D.C., and of Lady Pellatt 
The Rev. W. G. Wallace, o D per
formed the ceremony. Mis. Frank Mac- 
Kelcan sang the bridal chôme from 
Loh^ngYid, on the bride's entrance and 
Mendelssohn's "Oh, Perfect Love."’ The 
bridle, t\ as attired In a robe of ivory 
duci\esse satin modeled on simple clas
sic lihes. A quantity of rose point lace 
the gift of Lady Pellatt, wfiis arranged 
over both shoulders, and crossing in 
surplice effect in front, fell down the 
opening at the left side of the skirt 
and half way round the train

Ai»

Worried to Death Yon, HI* Mother. Wife 
Save Him, nn<l

CIALIST — STOM- 
kldneye, urinary 

xual disorder, men 
hurst-street, near

e<17

cr Sister Can. 
leu Can Do It 

tly In Your Own Home, 
t omtft Nothing to Try.

A new tasteless and odorless discbvl 
ery which 
lady In te

12 KING STREET WEST'

Indigestion, Loss of Sleep, 
Heart Palpitation.

A Case That Proves Prompt Action 
is Wise When Health is Poor.

Ivie 1ST. DltiEASilM 
n-str#pt.

hd^TndUn a, Kraduzle of the Car- 
‘ ,Indlan Schapl and formerly a 
5“U back 0" the Carlisle footbaU 
eleven, was arraigned ii the Tombs 
police court to-day charged with big-
Harel ^he comPla,nt was brought by 
Hazel M. Moran of St. Liuls who said
fa&arSKt °'„r,th

,was to Bear

t,h* c”é*'
j -XI|S?, Moran asserted (hat she has 
how rjlscovered that Bear has a qionv 

aad three children at Pine Tree
fnrUth :L>alf.ota' Bpar wa* held In bail 
for a hearing next Mondày.

eftn be given secretly by any 
a. coffee or food.. d i!I ; A HEALTHY 

HAPPY FAMILY^
Since Child’s Life was 
Saved by Psychine.

Ï9KT^UAGE. fi &
sx T*,AND CARTAGE 

ure and pianos 
stored by ex- 

SaUsfcvtlou gXi ar
ia le. 42V ipadina-

'!
î A

"At night I would wake up with 
vague feelings of fear and nufnbress In 

hands and other parts of the body.” 
writes Mr. E. X. Smeaton of Ft. John's. 
"I had grown thin and pale, and at

■

■' IV'607. my bhurjti, v ' 1IRXItVRB AND 
î-? f-ln^îc furniture 
ridest and most re- 

and C'ariage,

Two

nil îtih n a sh'?",<!!' of ros.cs and I that worried me most was starting at 
lilies of the valley,.which, with a pearl j every little thing, which resulted in
of theUlTt!rihe6rroomr "aa the glft ' su°h violent heart action as sometimes
n,,,» K, m . a!L1ere were two frightened me. Finally I had to give up

® ( ma$fS 10 year?. Miss | my work, which was Inside office work
Ilelen MacBoncll and Miss Mary Bond, ; so languid, nervous and weak had I 
and they A ere dressed alike In white | become. Through the Intervention 
mull and lace frocks, and had Charlotte friend I was Induced to use Ferrozone. 
C orday hats of pale blue crepe de chine My appetite Improved at once cfrcula- 
with tips and wide satin strings and tion also improved and Ferrozone 
bows. Each carried a basket of pink complished the renewal of my blood 
roses and lilies of the valley tied with and natural Warmth seemed to 
blue satin, which, with gold bangle back to my limbs. A.t the same time 
bracelets, were the groom's gifts. Miss Ferrozone built up my constitution. I 
Mary Perry, the maid of honor, wore became quite strong and resumed 
satin striped marqulset of powder blue, occûpatlon. In brleMT am well," 
the mousquetaire sleeves and yoke be- Ferrozone Is the only remedy of its 
Ing composed- of net and Carrickma- kind in the world—it makes you feel 
cross lace, Large blue satin buttons better at once; when you are tired dull 
and tasseled sash formed further fin- dispirited—when you feel there is noth- 
Ishlngs. while the large flat hat was Ing In life for you, that's the time to 
chosen to match, and she carried pink take Ferrozone. 
roses and orchids The bridegroom's What a change Ferrozone’makes! 
gift of-a heavy gold bracelet was also Your blood sings through Vour veins, 
worn. The groomsmen were the bride's narrylng nourishment to every nook 
two brothers. Norman Perry and Oor- and corner of the body, you feel the 
don Perry, George Alexander and Ger^ exultant thrill of abundant nerve force, 
ard Muntz, while Gordon Morrison was >'ou learn .the luxury and delight of be
hest man. * ing at your best—tn perfect good health

----------- * Just try Ferrozone and see how much
better you feel; It’s the one remedy In 
all the world that will get you brac
ing health at once. Sold everywhere 
50c per box or six boxes for $2.50, at all 
dealers.

ss Moran al-I-. ul
Mrs. E. Obedioh of Ohswekin,

On;., declares th t ^sy hinesaved 
her child’s life. It was then sut ' 
fering trom Pneumonia. This wa'| 
in March, 1907. O i August 1 1th 
190g, 17 months after, she w ote;
“Tne condition of my family’s health 

is decidedly good. I give Psychlnt to 
each member of my family, eight In 
number and I consider their good health 
Is due to Piychine which we recognize 
and believe to be the greatest of Tonics. •
My husband and myscif pin.our faith to 

Ÿ’sychine because It has done so J
much for us in times past when __^
hard pressed with sickness, I <r ... 
would be glad if you referred me | 
todny skepticalperson and you can 

• use my name for thi.s purpose.”
fro words of ours could be stronger I This Is only one of the thousands 

of testimonials we have.- Psychine is the greatest of tonics for the throat, 
lungs and stomach and no home should be without it.
Sold by all druggists and stores at 50c and $1.00 
bottle. Free trial on application to D/l T. A. Slocum,
Limited, Toronto.
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'^MilItjUrOX ALS.

if•TiC HIV PALMIST, 
ii ever 415 WjAs.

eat

mUAME DU3IONB 
:i|lle to grave! Ad- 
i .arriage. ICC Me

ed?

of a
.Sheffield C hoi, Make Choice of . ,.,ano

compliment to the old firm of Helntz- 
man & Co., Ltd., 115-117 We=t Kintr
fbreP,H 7°;°nt°' that ‘he director of 
the choir has selected a grand piano 
of this firm for exclusive use at all
fn"Sdaf <he Ch°ir U,at W1" be held

!..

1J- > % LSI Gode Mad From WUI*key.

endorsed by temperance 
It does Its work So silently' 
that while the devoted wife 
daughter looks on. thé

_.m , r.,reCl.a!Irf''L 'iVf n aaaliist his
Will and w Ithout his knowledge. Many 
have been CHred.ln a single day.

FRSE trial covi'aN.
, A, f,re^h^lal package of the won- 

; derful Gilden Refniedy will be sent 
you by inail, in! plain wrapper. If 
you wtl)j fill in Vour name and ad- 
uresfi on|blank ljneK below, cut butt 
the coupon and jmaJl it at once to: 
Dr J IV. Haines' 2976 Glenn Build- 
irtg:. Cin< innat1. Ohio.

You cun then ; prove t to yourself 
how secretly and easily It can be 
used, an 1 what B. God-send It will 
be. to vo î.

ac- tt
Heartily 

workers, 
and surely 
sister or 
drunkard

R LUCK-SEND. 
" w >nd, rful horo- 

r'- Prof, Raphael, 
>v,' Tdilc.

come

u my:

sClHi'T.
?

ttOFBRALIÜYETERANy-EX- 
' ttion ; purcliasera 
i . aders’ Bank.

I
:

Saturday 4o Monday-Trlnw
Two weeks yet remain In which to 

take advantage of reduced rates of
fered by the Grand Tirnnk Railway
H ve,m' nU1 0c,t' 31- 1908, return 
ticket^ will be issued ak single fare 
wi h ten cents added, to' many points' 
good going Saturday or Sunday, valid 
returning Monday following date .if 
Issue. Secure tickets at city 
northwest corner King 
streets.

Liquid Extract of Malti ;
The mosttn.

. ARCHITECT 
î onto. Main 45(8

.. . . . inviQ0ratlng preparation
or Ite kind ever - introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlete.
*,.W. Itf, Cbemlsi, Toronto, Camdiai 4jiv 

Manufactured by 
t Rolnhardt A*Co.. Toron', t, Ont.

vl I

6
4

<E. .1
246PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN:J JON. A. BLOC! 

oil hus> sid 
«•nl> four buiJil 

• Km g Nind Jany*
iunrtitvn, ont. %•

At Trinitv Methodist Church Miss 
Florence Marlon, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Spmuel Corrigan, was marri» 
ed to Frederick W. White, younger son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. White of

office, 
and Yonge-THE GREATEST OF THNICS FDR HEALTH AND ENERGY Autoed Too Fast.

Richardson was
« «"« -ft. for too
on Bioor-street. The constable said he 
wa. >ing at 23 miles an hour *

.t J,tSt/r1da>i il0° C P R strike-breakers 
started back to Chicago.

ii

-
v

*
• id

% VjP ' | *».X

TRIAL FREE.

Send this coupon 
to i>r. T. A. Slocum, 
Limited, Toronto, 
and receive a trial 

.bottle FREE.
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Baseball & FHÏAthletics %£& turf• ( \ Run, Trot 
and Pace FI

X
=i\ :—i

Cubs Again, World’s Champions 
Blank Tigers in Deciding Game

Nigh
NOTE AND GOMMENT

. : stiHI

Five Records Are Smashed
[At Varsity Annual Games'* )

m :
These are glorious days for the ath- | r,f>-

■pn '

ÉQÈ; 4L* r-";;" * ami&;.».?iia

-<> l?**r - j ^ -, » ititi «

K-Iftes, the politicians. In autos, the gamb
lers and quiet sportsmen like the lawn 
bowlers who all revel in this beautiful 
autuiVn weather.

:

Î ■I Two] 
veigh q 
Night 
in owe] 
the w] 
ferin 
Black 
finlshJ 
Bay d 

Hard 
tlie od 
gchaui 

Revd 
was bl 
Hawkl 

Arvd 
in the] 
almost!

The 
Globe, 
string; 
toget hi 

Autu 
in tliel 
a head 
turns 

John 
the sej 
Grade 
tiummj 

FIRS 
T. Nat 
2. J. N
5. J. M 
4 J. N1
6. A. \|

The lignum vitae ex
perts are particularly interested In thé 
doings of the Rennie rink, all the other

|
;

:
TRIBUTES TO COLUMBUS.•----------vourpetitlons on the grass being long ago 

laid aWar. Frank is .Individual Champion 
While lieds Are School Cham
pions—The Results. >;

f
THE3 WORLD’S SERIES.Overall Outpitches Donovan, A!t 

ways Holding Detroit Safe— 
mallest Attcedancc of the Ser-

iOn Tuesday they attended 
the obsequies of Harry Gray, whose club 
mates scored the only win In seventeen 
over the redoubtable Thomas, this time 
the score reading 23 to 9. Yesterday the 
Granites gave the champion Kew Beach 
rink t lie-opportunity to redeem their lost 
laurels,' but Instead of a tie the Rennies 
started off with ■ a four end and 
lost the lead.

Paid by Hon. Mr. Fuy, A. C. MncdoneU 
■ nd Edmund Bristol.Club.

Chicago (National) . 
Detroit (Ante 

Next game.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
4 1 '.800 m : Toronto's Italian citizens filled vie- " 

toria Hall last night, to do honor to 
thq memory of their great compatriot, 
Christopher Columbus.

ckan) .... l 
rail of 1909.

4 .200|-H

m
H

The ninth annual field day of the Uni
versity of Toronto Tirick C.ub, wnlch 
was held y el terday du the Varsity Ath
letic Field, before a large crowd oi howl
ing students and their admirers, will go 
down In the annals as a memorable meet, 
no less than five records being smashed, 
while two wej-e equaled. .

Lou Hebert | of the Canadian Olympic 
team equaled!the 100-yard record. he.d t>y 
himself, while In the 220 he rebutted the 
reconi, held by Uuruey,, by four-fifths1 of 
a gacond. However, It was In tne 440 that 
he shone, reducing Gurney's record of 
53 4-5 secondd to 60 2-5 seconds. R. W. 
Kay added three feet ’to the 16-lb. shot4 
put, held by il.^Blllij, while in the dlscua 
he beat the record, held by S. C. Biggs, 
of 99 feet, by over.lu feet, throwing ltj 
109 feet 3)4 inches.

In the one 
record of 4.

ies. r Scores and Attendance.
Saturday ...Chicago 10, at Detroit 6 10.812 
Sunday .. ..Detroit 1. at Chicago 6 17.760 
Monday .. ..Detroit 8. at Chicago 3 14,503 
Tuesday ....Chicago 3, at Detroit 0 12,907 
Wednesday .Chicago 2. at Detroit 0 6,210

Attendance Hist year: First game 24.377,
"'T'? mJ 21,901. third 13,111, fourth 11,360,
fifth ,3,0.

mife■>- w H. A. Cas-
trucci, president of the society, which 
Is trying to perpetuate the memory of 
the great Genoese navigator, presided, 
and had with him on (he platform 

many of -the older men whose names 
count for authority in the Italian col
ony. Besides these, Hon. J. J. Foÿ at
torney-general of Ontario; G. H. Qood- 
erham, M.L.A.; A. Claude Maedonell 
and Edmund Bristol, found"’ It 
veulent to be present.

Professor Sacco of Toronto Unlver-* 
,, , .. 81 tv gave a splendid oration In Ital-

____________ a “,eookWttyru„^gthît °!n ,f^tion.
4.44 2-5. Wrlglit, In the 120-yard hurdles, “d® Maedonell held up Christo-
equaled the old record. ' 1 er Columbus as an example for the

Frank le Champion. many young men present to follow.
R. W. Frank of Dents, with a total of "Tour countrymen and ours must 

20 points, won the Individual champion- : follow the same occupations " said hé 
sh p, with Lou Hebert second, with 15 “we must go hand In hand if ci 
points, and Kby third, with 13 points. J. are „olhc. to™.-—.,,!? n*n.d’. “j, ue 
M. Gibson, t£ winning the pole vault, tM r?d ?U, d U£
won the Geddds Medal,while R. VV. Frank1 Lf: s country, the Dominion of
won the Crawford Medal. canada.

The competition between the faculties f must pay my tribute to the great- 
was.the closest on record, Meds. winning est man that ever lived, Christopher 
With 29 points; with S.P.8. only a point Columbus,” said Mr. Bristol "When 
behind for second, and Dents one point my ancestors were dre««ct behind them, kor third. O, A. C. were skins l . in
fourth, with 13, and Arts fifth, with 8. A ti l g 7 .meat?' y°“rs
Vice were sficqh, with 3, while Pharmacy the greatest civilization
brought up thp rear, with "2. ttle " orld has ever knotvn. There

Needless to jsay, with the foregoing no greater men than those .who built 
wholesale smashing of records, Varsity up the great em-plre of Rome." 
should repeat : her performance of last "Speaking as one of the admlnistra- 
year In wlunlnfc the Intercollegiate meet, ; tion of this province ’’ said Attnrn-v.

’tsuruRfsi•s’asa- ^at the meet, but lie failed in Ills effort f"®.1 ,t,hey j'1'1 enjoy JJrt same
to reduce his 2i0-yard record of 21 3-5 sec- , r|ghts and have t.ie sa the pro-
onde, going Inf22 seconds flat. lection of property. Columbus had

A section of tjhe bleachers falling caused ! hi8 difficulties and so have-4tgd 'Messrs 
some excltemebt, somé 150 students being1 Maedonell and Bristol. 2 Under the / 
downed, but, Happy t» say, no one was, Laurier Government they have been 
injured. As usual, after the games, the opposed on all sides h„t’’ 
different faculties had their arinual Borden Is tb'J S b ,7.^-
scrap. The fojlnwlnq are the results : ls the ,pHd«r greater things-

he Résulte. . Will be accomplished."
100 yards—Fiial—1, L. J. Sebert. Meds;

2, R. B. Chandler, S.P.S.; 3, M, Shep
pard, V.C. Tlihe 10)4 Seconds.

Half-mile—1, jL, A. Wright, S.P.S.;
A Smith, O.A.Ç. ; 3, R. G. McLennan, V.
C. Time 2.04 4-1. ,,

Broad Jump—1. R. W. Frank. Dents; 2.
R. R. Moore, O.A.C.; 3, H. Orr, Meds. NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Oct 14 —
fUeet?lnche,feCt 5 ‘nChe8’. °'d rec0rd 32 A serlo« accident befell George Han- 

Pole vault—1, ! O. Elliott, Denté; 2. R. an- the Niagara Falls Conservative
Helghta9kfe?tef toches;" Gatteuby' °C P' ct,ndidate for the County of Welland 

16-lb. hammerUl, r. w, Frank. Dents; thls morning, when he and Thomas 
2. A. D. W. Kay, Meds; 3, Black, O.A.C. Emery, a liveryman, were driving to-
Dlstance 114 feat 5 inches. . __ B

220 yards—1. 1. J. Sebert Medsâ 2. M. 7fir* Stamford. The horse took 
Sheppard, V.C.;! 8. R. B. ChandW. S.P.S. ‘right at a Grand Trunk engine 

16-lb. shot—1. A. W. Kay, Meds; 2. R. W. Victoria-avenue crossing apd
Frank. Dents; i, M. Black. O.A.C. Dis- away. Mr. Hanan leaped from the
tance 39 feet li Inches. Former record rig, sustaining two broken bones In

OnTmil ^l i E. Woodley. S i-.S.; 7. confié hlm" 1 o'" ,S,half,nf ,up "'Wch will ,

A. Smith, O.A.Cj> 3, E- W. White, O.A.C.1 S? fl"e him t0 llls hed for a month. 
Time 4.53, equaling old record. * Emerj'i who stuck to the rig, was
" H^h jumw-1 1 J. M. Gibson. S.P.S.; 2, thrown out and suffered a broken ankle 
R. W. Frank, Ipents: 3.- L. Gatenby, O. and arm Pnd Internal injuries. Both 
C'nL„E!.VarCri5. i, n n men w.ere taken to their homes In the 
ÆnWc.n tot toÊ h0$Pital Ambulance.

Distance 109 feet 3)4 Inches. Old record 
Wsis 9Î) feet | • * ■

440 yards—1. >L J. Séfcert. Meds1;. 2. M.
Sheppard, V.C. ; 3. R. B. Chandler. S.P.S.
Time 50 2-5 secon Is. Old record 53 4-5 

120-yard"hurdleii-l. L. A. Wright, S.P.S.;
2, A. E. Goad. S.P.S.; 3. R. R. Moore,
O.A.C. Time 17 2-5 seconds, equaling old 
record.

Team race—J, B. P. S. ; 2, Pharmacy.
Time 4.48. A 

The three-mile' Invitation1 
by Central Y.MjC.-A.
Galbraith stayed 
mile until the bf
out with his wonderful sprint " Galbraith 
stuck )o him for 50 yards, but he found 
the pace too hot and dropped back. Knox 
won by 50 yarfia, all gained In the last 
lap. Galbraith second. SelJen third. Near 
fourth, Skeene f fth, Black sixth.
15.32.

DETROIT, vbôt. 14.—By defeating De
troit this afternoon 2 to <0, the Chicago 
team of the National League retained its 
title as the champion baseball team of 
the world.

I

f.' •Xnever
They played '15 ends on

ipii 
:è i

L "perfect grass. Score :
mGranites.

XX..1 .A.Carnahan. 
H O.Knowles. 
John Rennie.

Kew Beach.
H. Gardiner.
W. Hayes.

T , „ w- N. McEachren
__ »k.,........4 E. L. Forbes, sk.. 11

/—Total games played 17. Won 16. lost 1.

Talking of politicians Is a reminder thgt 
r certain preacher Is straining evsy-y point 
In his endeavor to encompass the 
of the Hon. Geo. E. Foster In North To
ronto, the result of which is .likely toi 
prove about as successful as the same 
parson's strenuous 
vlnclal elections, 
standpoint Mr. Foster is about 
winner, the betting quotations 
him a 1 to 2 favorite.

V The present series differed 
hut little from that of last year. In the 
previous series Detroit- managed to get 
ore tie game and then went down in 
four straight defeats. * In tlie- present 
series Detroit snatched . one victory out 
of the five games played.

The Chicago team, according to the 
critics, showed superiority In every dé- 
partment of the game In the séries as a 
whole, altho this' supeiforitv was not so 
apparent on the day that Detroit bitted 
a victory off Pfelster’s curves. Detroit 
was handicapped by Schmidt's Inability 
to cut down runners at second and by tint 
failure of her heavy hitting outfielders 
to bat at critical moments, when hits 
meant runs. None of the Detroit pitch
ers seemed to puzzle the Chicago bats
men. for even Mullin, who pitched De- 
w?, 3 victory, was found for seven
Juts. Miruout tne series Chicago's hit
ting tvas opportune.

The series created less interest in the 
two cities most affected than that of last 
year. If the attendance may be taken as 
co o-»oUie' ! Paid admissions were only 

. ‘or,the five games and the receipts 
, bVt as compared with

3111,000 last year. The attendance at the 
final game this afternoon was but 6210, 
with gross receipts of 39557.50.

Uf the money taken in the plavers of 
Uie Chicago team take 327,669 
Detroit players £18,446. The club _ 
get »19,bSl apiece and tlie national 
mission $9497. - ,

v R ii ilk on tho Future.
S'oom In Detroit to-night, hut 

> a? the fans murSiur pessl-
rnlsticany. Manager Hugh .JTnningA Is 
not discouraged.^ He looks forward * to 
another year and another struggle which 
may have another result.
„ I feature of to-day's game was 
bchmidt s rehovery of his throwing arm 
which had not been working well during 
ffi. Previous, game. He caught Steln- 
feldt trying to steal second bv vards'' he 
handled two bunts In clean fashion ' re
tiring his men at first, and lie broke up
ChancemPted dov!,leebteal b-v Evers and

Overall for the second time pitclied. à 
masterly game. Only three hits we-S- 
mode off him. He was wilrK at limes, 
giving four bases on balls, but his sti'ik* 
puts numbered ten.

Donovan, on the other hand, met with 
vigorous reception in the first 

inning, when Throe consecutive bits sent 
Evers over the nlate with the first rim 
%Ihe, aamp With the exception 0f-the 
fifth inning, wdipn a base on bulls rind 
Erer*’ double gave Chicago -an 
other run.. Donovan managed to kppn the 
J1,1*8. lettered.. It Is probable, however, 
that Chicago would have won bv a larg- 
enscore had It not been for the bri llant 
work of the Detroit Infield.

How Runs Were Scored.
Evers scored Chicago's first run. He 

singled to centre. took second " on 
Schulte S hit to left, and reached home 
on Chance s safe drive to centre 
on balls was primarily responsible for 
Chicago's second and last run. Klin" 
walked on four wide ones, went to ye- 
cond on Overall’s sacrifice rind scored on 
Evers’ double.

Detroit threatened to scoVe hut once 
Coughlin was safe when Ills grounder to 
Stelllfeldt took an awkward bound and 
he went In third when McTntvre doubled - 
into the left field crowd. Rut the need
ed hit was not forthcoming from either 
O'Leary nr Cranford, for the former 
flew nut to Hoffman, who held Cougldln 
Pt third by a j beautiful throw home and 
Crawford stiirck out.'

Winner nml I,oser.
After the same Manager Chance of the 

Chlcagos said: "Manager Jennings has a 
great team, hut I think the Chicago team 
is gieaters I firmly believe that no team

I

in the world .could have beaten ns with
w«“ciS4 ffi”durin*,he

Manager Jennings of the Détroits said: 
hi , wy ar,mlt that our opponents pluv- 

,Va" than we did. Detroit aid 
ay the ,gaine thp9' are capable of 

9 here was not the old-time Detroit dash 
and ginger to their work, and they did 
not measure up to their full ability, either 
aV’e plate or in the field." ' 

Detroit—
McIntyre, If ..
O’Lenry.- as 
Cwnvford, cf ..
Cobb, rf ..............
Ecssman. lb .
Scbaefer, 2b ..
Scbniidt.' c ........
Coughlin-, 3b ..
Donovan,

I ■
;

con-

defeàt
,

VARSITY FIELD AND TRACK TEAM.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
v_3 9 1 2 0 0

2 2 0
3 0 0

0 (I 
3 0

S 1 0

Thrilling 
Finish in 

2.06 Pace

campaign in the pro- 
From a 3 0 0

4 0 1
3 0 0 1
4 0 0 7
3 0 0
4 0 0 5 4 0
3 0 12 10

0 110

» V! speculative VARSITY ATHLETIC TEAM.

making
------------

. Tlie Varsity field and track team ' 
to compete against McGill and 
Queens were selected by President 
Dr. E. Ralph Hooper, Secretary- 
Treasurer John Côwan and Mana- 
8f®LG* Workman, as follows :

100 yards-L. J. .Sebert, A. M. 
Slieppârd.
;~0 yardsL. J. Sebert, R. B. Chan
dler.
8heppa?ddS-'" J' Sebert' A' M

KUpaiî"r™ke-L’ A’ Wri8ht' G' Q D' 4

»tcGre"ore-G’ *=’ W°°dley' A' E'

i l'a,'d8. hurdle—!.. A. Wright,
A. E. Goad.
_Ruuning ljroad Jump—R.
Frank. F. Ilalbhaus.

hlgh JurnP—J- M. Gibson.
R. W.«Frank. -.1
Frank vau,tr~0' E*Hott,

16-lb. hammer-R. W. Frank A. 
i- W. Kay.

16-lh. shot-À. D. W. Kay, R. W 
Frank. ’ 1

Discus—A. D. W. Kav 
Copeland.

The athletes travel east this morn- 
ihg In a 9 o'clock Ci P. R. specfttl 
Pullman.

He!
NEV 

to-day- 
long II

✓V Then to mix with the 
next to Impossible to- 
from the goats, 
most pleasant afternbon 

* infield turf

gamblers, as it Is p

Totals ............................ 29 0 r3 M26 1° 0
bahVerad °Ut’ blt by Sheekard’s batted 

Chicago—
Sheckard. If 
Evers, 2b „....
Schulte, rf .
Chance, lb .
Steinfeldt. 3b 
Hoffman, cf 
Tinker,
Kfing, c .
Overall, p

■separate the sheep 
anybody could spend a

the
longs, J 
mont I 
ends si 
by Col 
early, 
second
Hill a
won byj 
mary : 

— FIRS 
bille ;

1. HaJ
2. BeJ 

«8. Del
-Time
SECq

éteeple
1. StcJ
2. Rlri
3. Rej 
Time]

fan. a 
Ben Cd 

THIH 
Olds. 7 

1. Hel 
<2. Sel 
3. Etll 
Time] 

end Prj 
FOUB 

end up
1. Brq
2. Moi
3. Fan 
Time

Kllllecii
FIFT

year-oli
1. Sur]
2. Rod
3. Rod 
Time I

Hour, d 
ter, Bq 
rail.

SIXT1 
1 mile ]

1. Thd
2. Rod
3. Sard 
Time

Mombaj 
but wad

on the clean, dry 
.... - at Dllfferin Park without 

committing the alleged crime
A.B.? H. O. A. E. 

1 .2 
3 ’1 (?
3 10 
0 0 
0 2

raw
3 Lexington, oct. 14.—The 2.06, pace

n to-day was the most interesting contest 
0 With the thrilling finish of Isineta. yvlilch, 
0 j hoyvever. was beaten, the race goiny* to 
n j Brenda Yorke. The sunimarv 
0! ‘ he McDowell Stakes, 2.09 trotting,
0 J value $3000:
0 Jack Ley burn, ch.g.. by Alto Ley- 

burn—Elsie Ley burn (Cox) .....
Locust Jack, gr.g. (McHenry) ...
Daniel, br.g. (Ernest) <T.......................
Mai karat O., b.m. (Davis) .............
Baraja, b.g. (Shaw) .......................

TImè 2.13)4, 2.06)4, 2.07.
The Lexington; 2-year-olds, tr 

value $20(0:
4. Left Robert C.. b.c., by Peter the Great-

Cocoon (Willis> ........... .............
Fanny Lawson, b.f. (Macev) .
High Admiral, blk.c. (Dean) ..
Bertha C.. b.f. (Chandler) ....
James A., b.f. (Owhigs) ........ ..

Time 2.13»4, 2.14%.
3-18 class, pacing, value 31000:

Pender Jr., ch.h., by Bronl, dam
by Earl (Geers) ................... ... .

Axtara. blk.h. (Marsh) ............ ..
Nellie Marie, cb.m. (Haywood) .. 
Brannham Baughman,

Davis) .....................................
Time 2.10)4. 2.03U. 2.09%.

2.06 class, pacing, nurse $1000:
Brenda Yorke. b.m., by Moko

—Grace Tipton (Nuckols) ............ ,
Fred D., g.g., by Doctor Douglas

—Nelly P. (Murphy) ................
R.F.D.. blk.g. (Robinson) ...
Don Elmo, b.g. (Hawkins) ....
Isineta, b.m. (Lewis) .....................
Major Mallow, b.g. (McMahon)
Hal Raven, b.m. (Snow) .
Hurry L., b.g. (McGrath) ....
Queen Pomona, b.m. (Wall) .
Hal R., br.g. (Hedrick) ........
Rollins, b.g. (Martin) ................

Time 2.04%, 2.04)4, 2.07)4.

of betting. 0
4

hope^ven1» the‘LÉ th,e Sla‘es aba»don 
;7, V i1, ir the Pïioes have a svndicat-

^ 10 vVe ale Mill assured that the 

■cemmcin understanding with a smfrle

i ■ sE;* HE;™;* iEr*
other horses at mffaH D yesterdi,y. 23 
breds of unif,irmUf^er*V Baik, also thoro-
P.Ornately a„mevgend?t and ']’0rth aP-
v erfe . taking down th„illOUSand t,ollal*.
added: money. ° thclr ow“ value in

3 were4
2
4

s s 4 1 I.1
3 0 10 

1 0

Detroit*1 ............................ ^9 * 2 10 27 12 0

C™c“s<?.......................................  1001)1000 0— e

8*"‘:
ssçwwssfn. ss5*“~out br-Rna,rDlt 7- Chicago 6 struck
p}avs—Schm'ui't*n 7,,bV,°V''™11 10. Doulfle 
n-r d ldt’ ^c-haefer and Schmidt

bitoh-bVe?nUSnJanT^d_f"4U8l,Tknr)r1'd
Sheridan and d’Day. 1 m Pires—

and the. 
owners 

com-
0■i 1 l w..2 3

4 2
2 5 
5 4j. R.' W.

Overall.
<m

. 1 1
3 2 G. G.2
4 3 CANDIDATE HANAN HURT.. 5 5!

r\ Snetatn* Sprained.-a »- -------Ankle la Runaway
and Companion 1» Seriously Injured.

t h e°m tfit ipfuuty "of

PITTdmenV.n^°rf ,b<‘ Enemy, 
chase of the new ^'all park?,', P|H«hù>g

aionaieiCe8t °fn800 01°- 11,8 PRtsburg Na- 
tlonal League Baseball Club has effectu
ally barred the doors of the city to the
UmnraaveàtSnnClta h°"' Kwh,ct for more 
Pittsburg P8St * bee" Glrting wltb

1 1V 2
Some Excellent Tennis.

,Jelterd.ay saw 30me excellent tennis in 
the Varsity tournameut. The match be
tween Miss Moyes and Mrs. Cooper In 
the semi-finals of the ladies' handicap 
was well contested and interesting from 
ll,e spectators' standpoint. Yesterday’s 
results i *■

Handicap—Miss Moyes defeated 
Cooper. 6—2, 6—4.

2 Ml^ed doubles—Miss Graham and Hen- 
9 6-sSd£_defedted Mlss Keith and Wrignt,

3 Lacjles' double^—Miss Moyes and Miss 
» Graham defeated Mrs. i Cox and Mi s 
° Cooper, 6—3. 6—0.

Notice—Strutheis defeated Waters 
6—4: Thomson defeated Cameron,
6—4, 6—3. ,.

BURNS AND JOHNSON Doubles-Ramsden and Hltchlns defeat-
________ ' ‘ ' ed Armstrong and Armstrong, default.

meet to-night Regardless pf the cable news to the i, j m A7,To-"Say„s Dra'X-:, ’
. effect that Johnson ls Inclined to rule v11 1 , I?arlln* ,and Mlss Andraa

The a j 1—TT~ V favorite In the approaching match with A**88 b aii bairn and Mrs. Bpultbee,
to-night at 8^ oVlnhud a-.slSnal Practice the cliampion. London Sporting Life de- Hrdm°nnrn’ CSmeroî1 .(J]?.vlce)'
All main her.8 °.c*ock on Aura Lee field. Clares that, beyond all que«tlon Tommy 1-i Sn Grud> a,1<1 Mills v. LeMesurler 
All members are jisked to turn out. Burns ls the man of the Sour "down ITn- 8hie N > ' w{unBrs v' Woollen and Rlt-

foflowlng Pnlav( KuSby Club request the world's heavywèigh^cha'niplo'n "hron6 rif v' Mlss Alexan-
evenhig tnP ee. t0, be °ï "and Friday lcled In -the press and latest exchanges ni Ph.alr and «‘ruthers v.

SiSSSHü'Z ÆM%"«?,R=a's,,ï.s
A number of Sydney ladles also gave 

Mrs. Burns a welcome. When Interview
ed, she said she liked Australia very 
much, and wgirfd not be surprised If they 
stopped In tni country altogether"

Aid. English, who presided at the for
mal reception given to Burns at Bate- 
man s Hotel, said that, as evidence of the 
good feeling existing between Squires and 
his twice conqueror, the Australian heavy
weight had walked three miles 
a train at Newcastle, so as to be among 
those welcoming the world’s champion.
The speaker assured Burns that the lat
ter would find tile Australians thoro 
sports, no matter how the battle ended.
Other great Australian sportsmen spoke 
In the same strain, and Mayor Wynne 
°E,ew a big round of cheers when he said:

There was an agreement, signed and 
«yinff at the office of the Sports and 
Amusements, Limited, which provided for 
a meeting in Australia between Burns 
and Johnson under certain conditions 
Such a happening was bv no means re- 

f«ct. It was well within pro
bability. Another prominent Sportsman 
looked upon Jeffries and Burns as the 
two most genuine champions of the world 
since the time of Mace, because they had 
not drawn the color line, as had some 
other champions.

At The Sydney Referee office Burns 
made a speed. He was a good deal sur
prised at the heartiness of his reception 
lie said. He had traveled inanv thousands 
of miles to come to Australia, anil had 
heard in Ills own country that Ithe Aus
tralians were the greatest sports In the 
world. He was quit» Satisfied ofttliat after 
the Way he had already been treated rte 
came out toÆüflt the best rif the white 
hoys, but In* would give one colored liov 
mined Johnson a chance later on (Loud 
cheers.)

Burns' training quarters ■ at The Gun- 
ynh, Darling Point, were in great request 

’ Tui rn iV by l1?6 Mrongêr sex. but -also by 
the ladles. They were entertained to af- 
ternonn tea on the lawn, and" were ex
tremely Interested In the champion's 
work. And not only did the ladies visit 

tq Burns at his training quarte-s thev ac
tually addressed communications to Mr 
H. D. McIntosh, director of the Scientific 1 
Boxing Company,Limited enquiring whe
ther they would he admitted to tile con
test between Burns and Squires at the 
Stadium. Rushcuttetfi' Rav. --Sydney— 
which seats 20,000 people-and nkklng to 
be reserved seats. The bnrkinfr for the 
contest appears to have bordered on the 
remarkable, pne-thlrd of the scats beln» 
applied for within , twentv-fotir hours of 
the plans bring shown, and that with £5 
charged as top price.

4 3 ;
b.c. - (C.i

fi/ [be Woodbine «mt ]Xe,l"bnow» official

ÎO uZ£ Sundays
his club also , ,lhe harvest for

ing to draw' the i ,en!,, rma.Uori'' deslr-

,n-aw.

3 4

! a very
4 1 1Another Toronto Pitcher

jSSy®, » .Si„ÏÆ"'fc 18 4? Mrs..227 on
ran9 3 2

3*
S ■ 6T,r _ „ Rugby Gossip.

« r 1 « 5 • ant^ Ridley play at Upper Can- 
ada Saturday afternoon, instead of In
tom m°r" ns’ .a? has been the usual eus-

Hamilton is all excited 
game with Ottawâ.

The O. R. F. U. eexcutive 
at the Iroquois Hotel.

7
5
8It s all over—even 

Chicago 
world, 
over 
to the 
base 
the

« /baeT/^rsn|mphrovePd°soSme-a win 

- -h11 , °Mk ?lways subservient
/Cubs. Had Merkle touched second 

An tlmt memorable occasion, dosing
fcn'i u.Lfa,fUe chan’Pi°.nsnip for 
Autkts, it s dollars to doughnuts that 

, ,« Detroit would have given New York a 
tougher argument. 8

11 10 
10 10 dr 8-6,

2-6,
Saturday'sover

. i
A base

tin I *-OBITUARV.

i Rolland-)Macdonald Gulton of £3 Con- * 
cord-avenue, is dead In the Channel 
Islands^ ) ‘
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carded 
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It was 
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* Winntnri 
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FIRS 
■ 1. All.

)\ 1th the fourth all the games ' were 
completed in the receipts of which the 
players shared, and tt)e world's series has
errsVeTlmUCrat!V? 7°rk ,Gr the contend- 
[n» v«» JTCe PtS for the Sanies, exclud- 

^lng ) estei day s, were $85.398.50, of which 
the p'ayers get $46,115.19. the clubs $30,- 

t]#® National Commlssioff- 
$8li5«.8i>. - The winners’ share of the plav- 

1 ers, mo'ney Is $27.669.11, which will give
each man ^ (twenty-one sharing) $1317.58.

'users ■ share Is $18,446.08, each of 
twenty-one men getting $878.09. Tlie play- 

• ers1 aliales this year p y
as they, were last 
feeds of five

sec..

l William Arnold, shoe worker, former
ly of Toronto, died in St. Louis yestex- 
tlay. The address of his daughter, Alice, 
supposed to be living In Toronto; is 
urgently desired by Fred Crump 620 
Logan-avenue, Toronto.

race kvas won 
Knox. Sullen and 

together after the first 
11 lap, when Knox went

Alexander

4.30-rRamsden vj McEachren (handicap) 
5 p.m.—Thomson v. Wright (h|ndlcap).

fand

nr-

y \
.1. ,, Soccer ; Notes.

All Saints and Little York-whlch will 
to be the ^winner? it fooks nrpttv 
'y'th botl1 teams confident. That" 

will be a great game is acknowledged 
bj everyone, and prospects are that fhle 
banner crowd of the season will be on 
hand to see tliese enthusiasts fight it oUt 
feu the leadership of the Senior League 
The game «.ill be played on Sunlight 
Parkland is crilled for 4 o'clock. As a 
preliminary All Saints' A and B teams 
will meet In au Intermediate League fix
ture. when another warm argunient fs
S^LT.'r, °7 !the WI>ole It' looks like 
Sunlight Park as the one best place for
<Fl,r«efa „F00d ,Saturday afternoon's sport, 
fliisf game Is scheduled for 2.30. W 
Murchie «11, referee both games, which 
means good, clean ball all the way

are nearly as large 
season, when the' pro- 

.. .. . ,, , games, or $54.953,
divided, tlie first battle being a tie 
paid admission In the first four ' 
this year were 56,022.

Sidelights.
The Mhple Leafs defaulted to the Am

ericans in the Toronto Fowling League 
last ilight. -8

prove
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Time 
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STOLE WAGONS AND MEATS.?Tiiose students did a regular house- 
cleaning stunt yesterday at' their ninth 
annual games, when no less than five'
Tbdv .iV® lowered and two equaled. 
TiulJ tills was a great afternoon's 
achievement, and. to make it mare re
markable they were made on both the 
Hack and field, showing that Varsity 
team, drawn from the ranks of the C. A 
A- h., has. at tlie present time the best 
all-round, team ever, and there is no doubt 
but -they v^ll demonstrate this to-morrow 
at Montreal. If at tlie annual games 
next year the students can manage to 
break five records held by graduates, 
1 arslty will have the unique distinction 
of 1 aving all tile records held by the pre
sent generation.- . At 'the present time 
seven out of the twelve are held by stu
dents In .attendahee there

ouWest End won two from G Co., Grena- 
nlght’ *" lhe Class C’ aty League, last ÿ$& ■

m."The House That Quality Built" Double. Rnrghr$ Perpetrated In 'the 
. Northeast Section. __

Burglars were busy. In Cheriter dis
trict yesterday morning and 
robbery was committed on Dknforth-

to‘ catch
Manager Hartman of the Brunswicks 

in the; Class A, Toronto City League, has 
fitted;up 1-is team with, uniforms similar 
to the O IjCurys çf Chicago.

Thejfollowing are the games scheduled 
In thes different leagues to-niglit: 

—Toronto—
Dominions v. Stanleys.

—Business— *
Pliilfp Carey v Millinery.

—Class B, City—
Roygls B at Osgocdes.
Richlnonds ut West Toronto 
Brunswick B at Junction Colts 
Abi hdeens at 'Victorias.
Grenadier Sergeants rit Nationals 
Lunetiers at Orr Bros.

—Class C, City—
Royal Giants at Royal Rlverdales " 

—Central-
Benedicts v. Kismets.

Beatjiers v B.B.C. Colts.

mdouble rk„

avenue. »Both jobs were done by the ^same 
thieves. They first jbroke into the 
barn of J. H. I'arsorts, who kerips a 
plumbing supplvj store on tianforth- 
ave„ near Logaii. They harnessed his 
horse to a light wagon and thendrSve to 
Butcher 8. A, Macdonald's store, three 
doors away. Thej removed the window 
glass neatly, entWen and cleaned out 
the stock, whjclj they piled into the 
wagon. Befofe |leaving they calmly 
made up and ate: a lunch In (he store. 
Two overcoats qf Macdonald's 
also taken.

At 8 o’clock la?f'nlght the police noti
ced Mr. Parson.si that his Horse and 
wagon- had been ; found abandoned in 
the lane in the rear pf 35 Diichess-st. 
One of the coats was found in the 
wagon.

if
TTlie Bonar Athletic Association will he 

represented by the following team in the 
Toronto Football League game with All
Dm?‘T/'t*1 Sa,V"'<?ay on the we8t side Of 
Ion I lats . Goal, McCAskery ; backs
Skeeîes ' PMcfPh>e:. ^alyes. Macdonald,' 
Skeeles Carter;] forwards. Lang. Mc
Laughlin. F. Wilding. Pengerry, \V Wil- 
ding, reserves, H. Snarr, F. Snarr, Hay
ward Players- and supporters are re
quested to meet at corne Lansdowne and 
College not later than 2.20 p.m. Saturday

\
■f x«

now. •" r«-

45cWhile talking of curlers Without homes, 
thr loro" to Club has just com ole ted re
modeling their big link, .which has hith- 
ci to been the resort of Huron-street 
skaters, and the coming winter instead 
Mil accommodate.olily the britliers of tlie 
‘22“' Tha Httl* rink to .tlie soutli of 

i nff ?o\mi will .be given to the skaters The
stsia/.eSei m Pr0Vemeilt 18 a0"ved in down- 
htaus club looms, which were formerly 
dressing rooms. Glass fronts have been 
built in the style of Queen City, whence 

,,bf pa!'lar ciRUesj will watch the 
çpe \ lctorla Club has also many addi- 
tlpnul accommodations, and, altrigetlier 
qnder the watchful eye of J..E. Hulett' 

has just .been appointed club secrëv 
taTy, things are bound to boom

! R
204

Yes

were

defeated the Union Life by 2 to 0 The 
game was cleanly contested thruout, hut 
the iesult was never in doubt as tlie 
superior team work of the winners 
too much for the Union Life men. The 
Manufacturers' Life now leads the leagul 
«1th a comfortable margin. "The winm-rs 
Hned up as -foljpws : Goal, Mackenzie- 
r>dP"*üC^’ ' rP: half-backs, Lambert'
Pearce- and smalah' ; forwards. bvnueck- 
er, McKWtDe, ttearson ami Mahuffy.

Tlie Britannia] met last night a+r 
ie,ted tll(,h' teams for Sat-urdav. In
termediates will play at New bhu^Ko 

,und the following players are i-eqries ’ ’
meet at Sunnysltle at 3.3U ; ,
hacks, West ley.- Miles; halve-' Wood 
house Hunter, ! Tilton; forwards. Scott 
Burblilge. Patterson. Early, Worbovs 
Court field. Yarrlngton 0> 8'

Neckwear This year’s Chesterfield has 
points of difference, and is up to the 
high standard of tailoring which you 
expect in the Semi-ready Store.

We are particularly proud of the 
$20 and $25vvalues in handsome 
Woollen Vicunas, blacks and soft 
greys.

wrssssr ays? asr- someiy

WOULD, NOT WORK, DEPORTED. Tiwas

TJust about the richest effects 
in, natty new neckwear that

Mgames.
OTTAWA. Oct. 14.—Immigration of

ficials have deported George Blench 
and tie is notv on hisl 
England.

MAUSTRALIA S PRCtSPEHITY.

(Cnnadlan Associa ted Pres» Cable.)
MELBOURNE. Australia, !Oct. 14.— 

Sir W. Lyne, delivering the budget 
statement, said he iinprededentedly 
large custom revenue, £11.045,000, 
attributed to the new tariff: anil the | 
higher price of produce. Lykie point- I 
cd out that Aust -alla’s imports «'ere 
£51,000,000 and exports 172,000,000, 
while the corresponding Canadian fig
ures were £6'),000,040 and £52,000.000, !

could told way back to 
He^was up in police court 

lately ion a charge of vagrancy.1 It Is 
said that no 1er- -than four situations 
were pbta.inÆ for him.kbut he 
not work.

LAyou
neckwear reticule would b 
little group--say 3--of th 
very pretty Autumn effects 
that we’re s h

away in your
$2e a'According to an„„ , underground cable-

Hriim. James Edward Britt is to head a 
;f*! V'Vb *;• London along the lines of 
tj? • National Club of London. Ih a let- 
'ET ,l° a-friend. Britt said he lias unllmit- 
3* because the ongels who, will
|*ai K hi pi will count on his bringing the 
best fighters in the world together. He 
Hgiis that if he ever does .start the club 

<‘,1',tnvpi(1 fiShtor will fight a white man 
but blacks will meet blacks and whites 
\yil, meet whites. . Britt has looked — 
ihc entire field in "Europe, and has 
nr ihe conclusion that

4 fror
our
met
and
Sixt
won

ose se- would
was i

owing in a 
" handsome selection of a, 
score or more shades and 
binations.

rks ;
Sruti-rrahy âlailuring
Ed Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge Street, 

* ' Toronto.

RRANDOLPH fircorn- bus i 
of t

i^Ej*
The following will represent the Brit' 

seniors against Varsity on Varsitv lawn 
at 4 o clock Saturday : Gnu!. Stokes

',nydf‘r. -%cn; lialves, Jones./lumet
Sc ott foi vc ards, Allen, Woodward Jack- 
son. Brown, Dowdell; reserve. Samuel ,1

; High Park Golf CInb.
the"1 High'Park* Goif°c’ia[b a^aS^fn8, at' Rugby In England.
afternoon. Fraliik's orchLstrà win be nra- ,,LONDO,N' r,0cV ,4-<C A P- cable)-l„ 

sent and give some of their popular s<de- ut *' g£me to-day, Surrey
lions, tt •is/intehded also to Xv off td! fif Middlesex J9 point-, i0 y3 and
driving champlqnshin. t lie t DOrn-frl.!!’ - P' ofas^°«ial match, between Austra-
and putting competition, and the ladies"' e-cb ’ Yorkshlre Suited In a tie, 5 
putting contest. muies e-.cn.

Special additiolial cars will leave ., - . ~
side at 2.30 and 13.30, leturiiing a\ 6 15 and T \° of 1 Pnnclpelg (man and wo- 
7.15 from the' cllibhouse. 15 an,d man) accused m the "white slave"

cases at Chicago have Jumped their 
bail of $25,000 and escaped to France. 
There are 30 Indictments against them 1 

The remains -of Mis-. Dtiprez. who died ! 
In tile Kingston G. nernl Ho plfnl jri-t I 
month, have been ship-red tn Montreal ■ 
where they will he cremated and the 
ashes sent to France for burial beside 1 in. i 
dust of her kindred. , ^ I

theA Devout iSijn Wurshlnh-r.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct. 14.—Mrs. j 

Ellen M. Shaw, whose efforts to give ; «JlCDDfMo -a. 
her estate tq the Mazdaznan cult, was S whlih’wdil

so devout a sun vorshipper that she SPECIFIC ÎT la ? ÆS™ hœi ' arose early In th - 'morning and art- matter , 1 W Gleet,Stricture ticN?c
peared on her lav n without clothing. Uho worn cawnffyt^',.'’«';r^ W0 Attics rare 
Such was the tes ImOny of wltn^ss^s n»ne other r-vnuiL- gc on,fivcy bottlo— to-day at a hearing b'efore° Ju,1^"mc- ! dî^

Intyre -at East Cambridge, uni the pet!- lo !hIfc' #1 P«r bottle. Sole Len«
t.on of Mabel DittonL Mrs. Shaw's 5^‘0^KLD:; Store, Elm Street.'
niece, «-ho asked t iat a conservator be ThkaulIy. Toronto. 
appointed. , | 1-----------------

The petitioner asserts that Mrs. Sh'aw 
intended to give all her property to the 
Mazdaznan» and tc build a~tW)00 tem
ple at Denver.

over 
come

boxing can be
Î523^,.iUvP t0 a cLassy sta^rp in Lbndon if 

^ managed, which means that the 
t.^liftirma Yankee intends to make cham- 
I»k>ns for them over home.

no
A specially “ popular” lot T.

a s< 
the 1>

45e WI
t;

iA nintenr Hoxlng Nolee.
The new Carlton .Athletic .Club will have 

a riess of -boxers in the Thanksgiving 
weoif amateur tournament in the Mutual- 

Tl’e>' a'e under the wing of 
Billy Baker and are sure to make a good 
showing. Already tlie Carltons have bdvs 
training in the 112-lb.. 118-lb., 145-lb.. 1584b 
and heavyweight classes. Their gymna
sium is at No. 204 Sackville-street 

I‘i;< !. John Morlarlty's candidates' will 
i-e .ewer in number than in former years 
!* ",‘r "'.his prolonged engagement with 

-be l-.-ny Company he has been unable 
J’ZZ, G me to his Good Luck
uVhta I T.1, but lle states that he lias a 
ighpveight and welter who are both like- 

to land the prizes.

3 for $L354

We certainly do sell the tasty 
• haberdashery. D

They're of the quality that best 
stands laund tying-comeback un
shrunk, frayless, in perfect shape.

Made In % Sizes
The Randolph is \V% in, high at 
hack, in. at front. Castle 
Brand. 20c. each, 3 for 50c. Elk 
Brand, 2 for 25c.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney

fer-
At tlie fall a<-»lzeh Chancellor RhvH lias ,a*lei3 to cure you Call or awarded 1297 to M. '’ackrTherry Af Esscxd C^îSuUat,on fre* Medicines rent t^am

'■ 'Y’rl ‘"T M'chl mnOntrèii RsUrosd i 9rvB m' “ » PmiSuï
.01 $o00 for damages to Ills house caused I h™™. ÎR. 9 ^'“î- Dr- J. Reeve. 296 Bher
bj the nltro-glycerise explosion. j ranLatreet^Toronto hou*® eouth ot Q;r

R, SCORE & SON, 

i 7 King St. West.

Hounds Meet To-Day
Hot’e' m<?et ^ Todmorden

The Kew Beach ' nl»»e' 
Broad views on; Snturdav 
tlie west side of the 

^championship ojf

50will PlSlV the
af.ternoon' on 
Flats fur tlie

\ ^^3 Makers,
Berlin.

Don
the east end. F.
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\FAVORITES AT DUFFEI1III 

FINISH FIRST AND THIRD
/ BROCKTONS BEAT CAMERONS

THOUSANDS ARE ATTENDING

The Great Fire Sale
At 9-11 Wellington St East

rot Scored S to 8—Loaera Hefner to Play for 
the Cap—Another Trophy.

-I The result of the ball game between 
the Brocktons and Camerons, which took 
place yesterday, 
the Brocktons, t

ce !
s 6 to 3 In favor of 
chief features being 

the great pitching of Riley and the blngle 
"by Thomas Walkqy for two bags. But 
the greatest surprise of the day was the 
absolute refusal of the Camerons to' play 
for the cup, which they agreed to do In 
-their challenge to the Brocktons on Tues
day, and those numerous Cameron sup
porters were very conspicuous by their 
absence.

It would seem as If the cold spell of 
the past week Is largely responsible for 
the lethargy exhibited by the Camerons, 
as surely the holders of the Aberdeen 
Cup have no fears of losing their high 
prestige to such a novice aggregation as 
the Brocktons. As to the dispute which 
arose in regard to new players participat
ing in yesterday’s game, the Brocktons 
were willing to play with two new men, 
Nyvle and Clarke, and allow the Came
rons to use four ne< men, namely 

_ _ „ , (battery), . Monteltli
and Sudbury, and Pat Downey of thé 
Park Nine. With this Une-up of stars 
the Camerons were obliged to suffer de
feat again at the hands of the Brocktons

It was at the last moment when Capt! 
Lynch, informed Manager McGrath that 
he would not consent to play this game 
as one of the cup series, and upon this 
late Information Manager McGrath allow
ed his team to play an exhibition game to 
show the Camerons his team are capable 
of winning the Aberdeen Cup. He | how
ever, prefers to withdraw from the cup 
series and purchase a trophy for the 
Brocktons, which he will defend without 
resorting to loopholes. The Brockton 
Club desire to thank Fred Hickey for the 
able and impartial manner In which he 
umpired yesterday.

Night Mist and The Globe,Second 
Choices, Win —Autumn 

Flower at 8 to 1.

Games Two favorites, Harry Rlcheson and Ar- 
veight Leonard; as many second choices, 
Night Mist and The Globe, and Autumn 
Flower, the outsider In the last race, were 
the winners on the second day at Duf
fer! n Park. All three beaten cholces-^-

"OLUMBUS
i

The bargains are being snapped up with the utmost speed, 
stock isf immense, but is not inexhaustible.

* A. C. Marti one 11 
Bristol.

Black Hawk. Little Minnie and Abjure— 
finished third. Jockeys McArdle and T. 
Ray each had two winners.

Harry Rlcheson came from behind In 
the opening contest and beat Lep Uod- 
gvhaux easily.

Revery was off flying lit' the next, but 
was beaten by neany two lengths, Black 
Hawk's best being third.

Arvelght beat the other Leonard easily 
In the maiden event ; London, long shot, 
almost getting the place.

The mile race was a fine contest, The 
Globe. Left Guard and Little 
stringing out In that order after driving 
together for three-quarters.

Autumn Flower came thru on the rail 
in the closing event and beat Caltha by 
a head. Abjure third. Sudermau took the 
turns awkwardly.

John McEwen won the pace, dropping 
the second heat when least expected to 
Oracle Pointer, the original favorite. 
Summary ;

FIRST RACE—Class A pace :
1. Nat Ray’s John McEwen........
2. J. Noble's Grade Pointer ........... •>
3. J. McDowell's Planet
4 J. Noble's Fox Pugh ............. 4
6. A. Wales’ Prairie Ovsteri.............. 5

Time—1.09, 1.09 4-5, 1.08.

Ourun iZens'"filled VJc- 
to do 'honor to 

(meat

.THIRD RACE—Six furlongs ;
1. Colloquy, 111 (Powers), 9 to 5
2. Honest, 103 1 Welsh), 1 to 2
3. Frontenac, 10S (Glasner), 4 toll

and oyt. <1
Timê 1.13 1-5. Three starters.
FOURTH RACE-Six furlongs
1. Christmas, 108 (Powers), 5 tojJE.

and 2 to 6. • >|
2. Asperln. 107 .(Heldel), 4 to 1,48 to 5 

and 3 to 5.
3. All Red. 104 (Deverieh), 20 to t, 6 to 1 

and 3 to 1.
Time 1.14 2-5. Enfield. Dr. Barklty, Ray 

H., Almena, Sémpronium and King Fer
dinand also ran.

FIFTH RACE-1% miles : i
1. Carew, 107 (Powers), 5 to 2, ;l7 to 10

and 1 to 3. !
2. Aunctta Lady, 105- (McGee), '^ven, 2 

to 5 and out.
3. Besterllng, 105 (Glasner), 3 to;jl, even

.and 2 to 5. <
Time 1.54 3-5. Dunvegan and Gold Trea

sure also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs : -I
1. Robin Hood. 109 (Powers), 2 !to 1, 7 

to 10*and 1 to 3.
2. Gresham. 99 (Deverieh), 10 toZil, 4 to

1 and 2 to 1.
3. Camille M., 104 (Griffin), 8-tom, 5 to

2 and even. !: V
Time 1.13 4-5. Zal. Natasha. AMfef Adri

an, Cygnet, Heine, Vanen and, Bitter Sir 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, 2-year-
olds:
1U0 Trappe .... ..110 132 Advance Boy. 107
126 Bildooii ............10T 132 A. Leonard .107
126 Col. Zeb ......110 132 Leonard .. ..104
126 Ching Hare• .115 94 Istrouma ....104

FIFTH RACE, 1 m-lle, selling, 3-year-
olds and up:
133 True Boy ...103 131 Night Mist ..101

127 Tagane ..
133 The Globe. ...107 133 Left Guard ..105
130 Sea ...................... 95
SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs, selling, 3- 

year-olds and up:
128 Polar Star . 109 128 Tagane .............109
127 Grmyr .... ..109 130 H. Rlcheson.109 
127 Renaissance .109 129 King Thistle.106

I
d out. 

and out.
1, even

■ '

compatriot, 
H. A. Cas

io society, which 

r the memory of 
M gator, presided, 
pn the platform 
pn whose haine» 

the Italian eol- 
pn. J. J. Foy, at- 
rib; G. H. Good- 

haude Macdonell 
found it cop-

O’Donohue brothers

DO NOT DELAYj

even

103 102 Water lake ...114 •4Minnie

TO-MORROW WE ARE OFFERINGc

SPORTING GOODS h 
Double and Single 

Guns
■C'l

Marlin, Savage and 
Winchester Rifles

High-grade English 
and American Shot 
Guns

Hammocks «
Footballs 
Fishing Tackle 
Ammunition.

CUT GLASS BR/}SS GOODS ’ 
Kettles and Stands 
Trays
Candlesticks 
Jardin eres 
Fenders 
Andirons 
Coal Vjases 
Basket Grates 
Percolators 
Chafing Dishes. *

X
Bowls
Water Sets
Glasses
Pitchers
Cutlery
Carvers
Dinner Knives
Dessert Knives
Tea Knives
Scissors In Cases
Razors of all Kinds.

-.1;
■Lout* ville1 Card.

LOUISVILLE, Oct. 14.—(Spécial.)—The 
following, are the Louisville entries for 
Thursday :

FIRST RACE, 5% furlongs:
.104 A1 Muller 
109 WoOl Sandals ...114

Toronto tlnlver- 
oratton .In Hal
ation.'.
eld up Chrlsto- 
example for the 

sent to follow, 
and ours must 
allons.’’ said he, 

n hand, if we 
lie and build up 
Bib Dominion of

1 1
108Balbus 

Lens...
Dainty Dame........... 115

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
Flower Beauty.'... 96 Prpcla ...................... 96
Kilvany......................... 101 Miss Crittenden» 101
Splendida.:
St. Aulalre...................104 Boudtcea .... *_____106
Fete...!...'.,
Buffone....
Mrs. Sewall 

THIRD RACE, 1 mile arid 70 yardsK
Dr. Slmrall................... 96 Crawford .....................96
Banagher 
Masson...
Severué...
Washakie 
Voting....
Javanese.
FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:

Sir Cleges.......................90 \V. T. Overton ,.95
Terah............................ 95’• Old Honesty ....105
Zienap........................... 107

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Anna Li Daley.... 95 Ed. Wray

102 Gerrymander ....103 
.106 Crystal Maid ....108 

SIXTH RACE. 1 mile and 70 yards:
Vansel.......................... 94 Hostile Hyphen. 96
Topsy Robinson..101 Bro. Breeze

102 Bonnie Bard ....105

PRINTERS' BOWLING LEAGUE%

Schedule of the Fleet Series In Morn- 
Ing and Evening Sections.

The following 1» the schedule 
first series In the Printers' League, In 
both the. morning and evening sections, 
the latter starting Saturday night antf 
the morning a week from to-day : 

—Morning Section.—
S°ndVw?Hdb9 Vl Da“y W°rld’ Maj,W'

SuXday^World. V‘ ^ W°^d’ Globe v' 

Nov. 5-Mall v. Globe, Dally World v. 
Sunday World.

Nov. 12-Mail v. Sunday World, Delly 
World v. Globe. ..
WoHd v^MML* V" SUDday World- D»»y

Globe’v^an'^ W°rM V* Sunday WorW- 

Dec. 3—Dally World v. Globe, Sunday 
World v. Mall.

Dec. 10—Mail v. Globe, Sunday World 
v. Dally World.

Dec. 17—Mall v. Daily World, Sunday 
World v. Globe.
* Dec. 22—Sunday World v. Mall. Dally 
World v. Globe.

' —Evening Section.—
Oct. 17—Warwick Bros. & Rutter v. 

News, Mail Job v. Saturday Night, Mlln 
Bingham v. Telegram. Murray Printing 

Co. bye.
Oct. 19—Warwick v. Mall Job, News V. 

Saturday Nlght.^
Oct. 20—Book Room v. Newton-Treloar, 

Hunter-Rose v. McLean Pub.
Oct. 21—Newton-Treloar v. Hunter-Rose, 

Mlln & Bingham bye. 4 ,
Oct. 22—Book Room v. Telegram, Mur

ray Ptg. v. McLean Pub.
' Oct. 26—Saturday Night v. Mufray Ptg. 
Co., Warwick v. Book Room:

Oct. 28—Mail Job v. Mlln & Bingham, 
Hunter-Rose bye.

Oct. 29—Telegram v. McLean Pub,, News 
v.. Newton-Treloar.

Nov. 2—Newton-Treloar v. 'Warwick, 
News v. Mlln & Bingham.

Nov. 4—Saturday Night v. Telegram, 
McLean Pub. Co. bye.

Nov. 5—Book Room v. Hunter-Rose, 
Mail Job v. Murray Ptg. Co.

Nov. 9—Saturday^Nlght v. Newton-Tre
loar, McLean Pub. Co, v. Warwick.

Nov. 11—Metjiodlst Book Rooih v. Mall 
Job, News bye.

Nov. 12-LMlln & Bingham v. Hunter- 
Rose, Murray Ptg. Co. v. Telegram.

Nov. 16—News v. McLean Pub. Co., 
Warwick V. Hunter-Rose.

Nov. 18—Book Room V. Saturday Night, 
Mall Job bye.

Nov. 19—Newton-Treloar -V. Telegram, 
Mlln & Bingham v. Murray Ptg. Cd.

Nov. 23—Warwick v. Telegram, News v.‘ 
Hunter-Rose.

Nov. 25—McLean Pub. Co. v. Mall Job, 
Saturday Night bye.

Nov. 26—Book Room v. Mila & Bing
ham, Newton-Treloar v. Murray Ptg. Co.

Nov. 30—News v. Murray Ptg. Co., Mlln 
& Bingham v. Warwick.

Dec. 2—Saturday Night v. Hunter-Rose, 
Newton-Treloar bye.

Dec. 3—Book Room v. McLean Pub. Co., 
Telegram v> Mall Job.

Dec. 7—Book Room v. News, Saturday 
Night v. Warwick.

Dec. 9—Newton-Treloar v. Mall Job, 
Telegram bye.

Dec. 10—Murrav Ptg. Co. v. Hunter- 
Rose, Mlln & Bingham v. McLean Pub.

A 11 >
Helmet Wins Champagne Stake».

NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—James A. Keene 
to-day added another stake to his already 
long list, when hik colt Helmet easily 
the $5000 Champagne Stakes, seven fur
longs, over the straight course at Bel
mont Park. The time was 1.26, three sec
onds slower than the track record, made 
by Colin last year. Helmet took the lead 
early, and won galloping, with Selectman 
second and Ethereal third. The Harbor 
Hill Steeplechase, for 3-year-olds was 
won by Stokes, after a hard drive. Sum
mary :

. FIRST RACE—Handicap, all 
' tnlle :

1. Half Sovereign. 112 (J. Lee).
2. Benban. 110 (McCarthy).
3. Delirium. Ill (Gilbert).
Time 1.3$ 1-5. Red River also 
SECOND RACE—The Harbor Hill Cup,

Steeplechase, 3-year-olds, about 2 miles :
1. Stokes, 132 (McKinney).
2. Black Bridge, 132 (Dupee).
3. Regal Royal, 132 (Mitchell).
Time 3.56. Braggart, Student King also

fan. Stokes and Regal Royal coupled. 
Ben Cole. Rampart and Reginald fell.

THIRD.RACE—The Champagne, 2-year- 
olds. 7 furlongs :

1. Helmet. 122 (Notter).
2. Selectman. 112 (J. Lee).
3. 'Ethereal, 114 (Cullen).
Time 1.26. Statesman, Lady Hubbard

end Practical also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 

end ijp, 1 3-16 miles :
1. Brother Jonathan. 107 (Sweet).
2. Montfort, 109 (Gilbert).
3. Far West. 109 (McCarthy).
Time 1.58. Tourenne, Pins and Needles, 

Kllllecrankle and Miss Crawford also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Setting, 6 furlongs, 2- 

year-olds :
1. Summer Night .99 (McCarthy).
2. Rosslare, 99 (McCahey).
3. Ross Fenton. 110 (Miller).
Time 1.12 3-5. Goldèn Legend. Witching 

Hour George W- Lebolt, Yankee Daugh
ter, Bonnie Kelso and Spellbound also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
1 mile :

1. The Wrestler. 94 (Furst).
2. Rockstone 93 (C. L. Miller).
3. Samuel Harris, 96 (Wneke).
Time 1.38 3-5. Okenlte, Saracenesca and 

Mombassa also ran. Arasee finished first, 
but was ^disqualified for fouling.

101 Rosenberg II ....104 fof the...106 Lady Rensselaer.106 
..106 Dearie ...
..106 Floreal ..

..106won
..106itf to the great- 

red, Christopher 
Bristol. ‘'When 
pressed In 
|v meats, ' yours 
lest civilization 
pwin. There were 
[those who built 
1 Rome.”
;he administra- * 

I said Attorney- 
[sure every per- 
rijny the same 

I tile same pro- 
qolumbiiS= had 

lave had Messrs, 
f ’ Ujtder the 
Ifiéy have- oeen 
[nit when' Mr. 

greater things

I

( .. V8 Lady» Vie 
..98 Wine Merchant . 98 

..101 Blue Lee.
..101 Maid Militant ..102

...102 Cygnet ...................... 102
...110 Hannibal Bey ..112

9K
raw :

.101To-Da^s Entries
STERLING SILVER

in

GOODSages, 1
Belmont Park Card.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—Entries for to
morrow at Belmont Park:

FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, selling, 5)4 
furlongs:
La bel le Agnes........114 Gold. Legend
High Range................109 Garland ......... !
Royal Captive........109 Homecrest J
Waponoca................ 102 Strike Out
Court Lady................ 99 Uncle Jim . .... 98
Mr. Jorrocks................ 97 Eschau .... 97
My Marluch...............  95 Ragman ....
Babble............................. 94 Trois Temps ....92

SECOND RACE, the Autumn Mtiadow- 
brook Handicap, steeplechase hs inters, 
5-year-olds and upward, gentlemen rid
ers, about three miles: If
PcteDaHey................. 165 Grana .... J....160
My Grace...................... 154 Flying Machine .148
Pw?.0ri Ke"y -:1<5 Rosebank ..J ...145

Third race, the Hunter Handle^.»fil
lies, 3-year-olds, 1 mile
Stmi'ina..........................115 Half Sovereign .111
go wan............. ............104 Whlptop .... TÎ....100

.............102 Queen of HillJ ... 90
I'OURTH RACE, The Ramapo igandl- 

cap, 3-year-olds, 1% miles:
Stamina......................115 Falcada .... IL..112
V,’?!lrlu,m........................ 110 The Squire ZjL..106
Milford........................... 97 Beaucoup 92

FIFTH RACE, nil ages, one mile::
Baby Wolf................... 117 Corncob .... |L, 113
The Squire................ ..112 Dolly Spanker ..112
Gretna Green.............112 Hilarious .. I,

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and upj, 
ing. 6 furlongs: 7
Red River................../.119 Esoteric .... It 113
Cresslna...........;......... 115 Montbort .........h./illO
Burgher..........................110 Nimbus .... j,.. no
Black Man-................. 105 He "Knows 105

At Du fieri 11 Park.
FIRST RACE. M mile heats, 

ters three heat plan:
King Sherman (S. McBride).
Gussle Scolt (P. McCarthy).
Shaun Rime (J. A. O’Halloran'.
King Ree (R. J. McBride).
Trinket (J. Marshall).
General Bell (F. Dunn). /
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, 3-ye.i|r-olds 

and 'up. selling:
131 Pevery ............. TJO IfT Rlsk .... ,;,...110
127 M'rv G*rge..115 124 Weatherv*iie.115 
125 Fantasia .. . .110 jao Ins. Purvl* ."(13

tie.110

.

The Automobile and Electrical Department^will be thrown open 
on Friday, and on Saturday TÜE TOOLS, when the greatest snap
in Carpenter and Machinist Tools ever lieard of will be offered to 
the public.

98
Warfield..... 
Friend Harry

ran.
.110

X104
.107

10299
tArrcwswift........

J. E. McMillan....110 '

Store open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.94

rThe World’s SelectionsAN HURT.
i;& iBY CENTAUR. f|ICE LEWIS & SON, Limitedtic in Rnnnwny 

[lonely Injured.

Pnt.. Oct." 14.— 

r'l Geçrge: Han- 
s . Conservative 
Inly of Welland 

he and Thomas 
here driving to- 

rhe horse took 
rink engtoe on 
[ing and: ran 
[aped from the 
[roken bones In 
Ig up which will 
[1 for a month.
I to the rig, was 
f a broken ankle 
I injuries. Both 
hr homes'ln the

I 1 —Dufferlti Park.—
FIRST RACE—Gussle Scott, King Ree, 

Shaun Rhue.
SECOND RACE-King Thistle, Revery, 

Harry Rlcheson.
THIRt) RACE—Black Hawk, Cosmo- 

polltanj Left Guard.
FOURTH RACE—Col. Zeb, Arvelght 

Leonard, Citing Hare.
- FIFTH RACE—The Globe, Left Guard, 
Night Mist.

SIXTH R*ACE—Lady Llssak, King 
Thistle, Renaissance.

Dec. 16—McLean .Pub. Co. v. Newton- 
Treloar, Warwick bye.

Dec. 17—Book Room v. Murray Ptg Co. 
Telegram v. Hunter-Rose.

Dec. 21—Murray Ptg. Co. v. Warwick, 
News v. Telegram.

Dec. 22—Hunter-Rose v. Mall Job, Book 
Room bye.

Dec. 23—Saturday Night v. McLean Pub. 
Co., Newton-Treloar v. Mlln & Bingham.

irllfn-Gougli Win Three.
Sellers-Gough won three games from 

James Morrisons in the Business Men’s 
League last night. Scores :

James Morrison
D. C. World ...........
W. Skene .........
B. C. "Morrison ..
G. Brpckle ...............
P. Cédleux .............

Totals ........................   732 724 63#-
Sellers-Gough— 1 2 6 T’l.

Griffith ................................... 160 167 132— 459
Aclclniid .................... .............. 113 133 178- 424
Caldwell" ............................ .. 167 158 125- 450
Sellers ............ .........  163 13(1 16*— 461
McGrath .......................f,... ISO 143 158— 4SI

Totals .»... ................... 783 731 761-2275

It. J FOR THE BEST

BUILDERS’
..10O
sell-

1
—Belmont Park.—

FIRST RACE—Strike Out, Royal Cap
tive, Court Lady.

SECOND RACE—Pete Dailey, My
Grace, Flying Machine.

THIRD RACE—Half Sovereign, Stamb 
rta, Gowan.

FOURTH RACE—Falcada: The Squire, 
Beaucoup.

FIFTH RACE—The Squire, Baby Wolf, 
Gretna Green. , _

SIXTH RACE—Nimbus. Burgher, Cres- 
sl^ia.

t

( l 2 3 T’l.
141- 421 
155- 402 
114- 424 
135- 45t 
89- 392

SEE US.... 124 
120: *

trot- 189 Our designs are the best and our prices are right.
3KES Hardware Comp’y, Limited
Comer Yonge and Adelaide East, Toronto

. 151 

. 148V. The VCollofluy Win* Feature.
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 14.—(Special.)—Col

loquy; carrying 111 pounds, won the fea
ture race of the day at Douglass Park 
this afternoon.

litori. of 1-3 Con
ti the -CjianneV 46ii

Four were originally 
carded to go, but Macias was withdrawn 
and Honest ruled favorite, opening at 4 
to_5 and closing at 1 to 2. The winner’s 
price In the meantime -soared from 7 to 5 
to 9 to 5. Colloquy proved much the best 
when It came to actual racing, and won 
rather handily from the tiring Honest; 
It was a bad day for the favorites, not 
one pronounced choice getting home in 
front. Jockey Powers rode In fine form, 
winning the last fouf races. He brought 
Colloquy. Christmas! Carew and Robin 
Hood home first. The weather was good 
end track fast. Summaries :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Alice Baird, 101 (Butler). 2. to 1, 3 to 5 

and out.
2. Dr. Holzberg. 98 (McGee), 4 to 5, 1 to 

3 and :out.
3. Arlonette, 98 (Devêrlch), 8 to 1, 2 to 

1 Und [even.
Time 1.14 1-5. Many Colors. Nellie Free, 

Cardova, Sempronl and Mezzo Soprano 
also ran. <-:■

SECOND RACE-1 1-16 miles :
1. M|ltiades, 102 (Glasner), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 6 to 5.
2. Orphan Lad, 109 (Powers), 5 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
3. Quagga. 107 (Griffin), 8 (o 5, 4 to 5 

and 1 to 3.
Time 1.48 3-5. Belleview. Lady Ethel. 

Tmboden, Meada and Telegrapher also 
ran.

worker, former- 
it. Louis yester- 
lla;ughter' Alice, 
in Toronto, is 

red Crurfip, 620

Toronto Whtet Club.
The [game held at Uxf 

Club last Wednesday ev 
by Messrs. BroughaM an 
a. plus score of 7 tricks 
game bn Friday evening was won by Miss 
Ball and Ball, with plus 4)4, Cohnolly and 
Armstrong being seennd with plus 3)4 
tricks The club will hold, an open 
game every Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 43 
Victoria-street, to which all whist players 

always most cordially Invited.

ht on olrs’ alleys,

i ] 2 3 T’l.
.. 112 117 155— 384
. 175 123 J64— 462

117 15.3— 420
140 123— 364
130 136— 393

City Leagi/e, St 
Scores:

Iroquois—
Edwards ...........
Webster ...........
Trenwlth ...sv*U,*...l.. 150 
A. W. Webster 161,
Barllss .................... ,...TvW

Vrescuers reached the shore they hur
ried to Cameron, three miles disant,, 
and telephoned to Lindsay to the cor
oner, Dr. Blanchard, who with an un
dertaker and others vyent to the scene of -, 
the accident with grapplfnr Irons. The 

w.^s very rough,, 
which made the work the more djftl- 
Cult. The body was recovered ’about 4 
o’clock. The deceased and Lewy 
rived here Monday evening to join 
their friends for a two weeks’ duck 
shooting. Lawson was about 29 years-, 
of age and a druggist by profession, - s

NOTED SURGEON STRICKEN. ' ’ T

NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—After 
reer during which he has successfully 
combated cases that have placed 
name high on the scroll of Amerfia’a ‘ 
most distinguished surgeons, Dr. W(i_~
Ham T. Bull is confronted with one' 
which he is called upon to diagnose with 
all the calmnessat his command. Braver 
*5 i he tells friends, he is summoned* to’ 
attend his last patient—himself. ">•

HS Is stricken with a. cancer on thé ' 
neck. "<■ t

c „„„ Toronto Whist
Wednesdav/evenlng was won 

and Higgins with 
. The members"

V !’

’130 !.. Oodschr.ux.99 129 King Tills 
130 H. Rlcheson .115 Stroller»1 Win Three. '

The Strollers won three games from the 
Dominions In the Central League last 
night: winning the last on the roll off. 
Scores :

Strollers—
Slean______  .'.
Watson ......
McMillan ....
Capps ...........
8. Darke ....

Totals 
Dominions—

Niblett ........ ..
R. Scott .........
A. Tomlin 
J. J. Coulter 
G. Stewart j„

Totals ......

THIRD RACE. 5 furlongs, selling, 3- 
yenr-olds and un:
1.31 M. of Carroll.102 124 Ruestoqe ... 90
131 Rons ......................98 12* Potent '.. ... 98
131 Blank Hawk.107 121 CosmvDolit in.101

58 B. JVnford ..105 133 Left Guai>l .104

water of the lake

.. 6(15 627 731-2023
1 \ 2 3 T'l.

.. 98 X 98 101— 237
142 160- 453.

j.l 109 ,t0 96— 285
. 1W 136 95- .371
. 12.3-, 91 121— 335

624 547 573-1744.

Totals ........ ^ .,
Shamrocks—

C. Platt ............
W. H. Perkins 
O. W. Brown 
R. Stowman 
G. Currie ...

...Vj

1 2 .3 T'l.
. 134 167 149— 450
. 162 177 1.36— 475
. 146 154 146— 445
. 187 166 152— 595
. 182 156 167— 505

arc
154Éto ■ >1 4 • •

FORM CHART.1 WORLD’S
Totals ' 4 *

York Riding a-nd Driving Co. 811 818 749—2378

. 128 1 23 ,142— 393

. 134 154 121— 409

. 146 167 185— 498

. 177 122 133— 431)

. 169 144 108- 461

:t. 14.—Second day 
Hrack fast, i „ „ ,
3-vear-olds>nd up, selling, 6 furlongs :

. y —Betting—
Wt. St. y, H Str. Firrf Jockeys. Open.Close.Place^

5-4 4Î1 2-2V4 1-2 McArdle   ............... J—o 6—5 1—-
t-9 i4 i_3 2-3 Goines .................ci 7—1 6—1 2—L

i> 3-3 3-5 Alex ................................ 4—1 4—1 3—2
i;£ 4-2 4-2 C. Kelly ....................... 3—1 5—2 1—1

.112 1 4-1% 5tl6 5-7 5-3 ComxSly ..................... 6-1 6-1 2-1
,.109 6 6 6 0 6 Kerr ...............................  6-1 8—1 3—1

Time .25 2-5, .53, 1.19 1-5. Post 4 minutes. Winner W. Cook% ch.g., 4. by Belvl- 
dere—Villa B. Start straggling. W< n easily. Place same.. \\ inner picked up his 
field gradually and drew away in n n home. Lep. Godsehaux dashed to front soon 
after start, set the pace all the wa; , but tired badly In stretch Inspector Purvis 
held third place safe. Cj clops weakened at end. Sea was practically left and had 
no chance. . ________;_____________________________ _________________________ __

! -, oi THIRD RACE—Purse $200, 34 réar-olds and up, 5 furlongs, selling : 
lOl ’ —Betting—

DUFFERIN PARK. Toronto, O) 
Club's meeting. Weather clear:

SECOND RACE—Purse $200

Dec. 14—Saturday Night v. Mlln & Blng- 
Ifam, News v. Mall Job. -i ►

1 2
DUCK HUNTER DROWNS, a ca-

i3a r, •*;/ Andrew I.oivson of Ben ni» ville Perishes 
In St^irKoon Lake.JACK LONGInd. .Horses.

129 Harry Rlcheson ...112
124 Lep. Godsehaux
125 Insp. Purvis ...
125 Cyclops ................

85 Tony Hart ........
124 Sea

E.109
LINDSAY. Odi.3-h112 , 14.—A drowning ac-r

clder.t occurred this morning 
Point,

• 754 710 749—2213

j Canadian Bowling League.
On the Canadian Howling Club alleys 

the G.B.C. Colts, who were at home In 
the going, vanquished ■ their 
the Elue Rocks, two out 
The scores :

C.B.C. Colts- 
T. Kaiser ....
F. Dennison .
A. H. Davey 
J. Smith TN..
J. D. Flood

Expert Turf Adviser2-1.117
at Bald

Sturgeon! Lakei Ahdrew Law
son of Beamsvijle was thp victim.

It appears that the

y Room 84, Jane» Dnlldlng, 75 Yonge 
St., Phone M. 5017.

YESTERDJSYli>V
opponents, 

of three games. Kteî.âiS
off theX^f ,enTg[gPd In "duck hunting 
off the point. Lfwson and Lewy occu-

«mon land Sinclair and Culp 
the other. The -canoe was upset and 
the occupants thrown info the water.
ranoe StCU/e£ 3 ^0ld on ‘he upturned 
canoe but Lawson, who was unable
to swim- could; not reach the canoe 
rand Rank before assistance could be 
rendered. LeWy Was rescued. When the

DUFFERIN: f
1 : 3 T'l.

• 134 12» 133— 381
. 134 145 104—l 383
• 178 161 1C4— 5<j3
■ 142 203 202— 547
. Ml 155 171- 467

2—1. WON
LEONARD, So, ........... j. . .4—1. SECOND
LTP. GODSCHAUX . . .10—1, SECOND

HARRY RICHESON

Trig. ,'
Bishop Reeve has Just returned fBonv- 

a trip to the rural deaneries of Norths j 
umberland and Durham. During 
visit he consecrated the following 
churches: St. John’s, Ida; Cfo-tét ^ 
Church, Bailieboro; Trinity Church, i 
Millbrook; St. Jhiul’s, Cavan: St. Mat
thew’s, Hall’s Bridge.

Bishop Reeve’»

REYNOLDS & CO.c LOUISVILLEOpen.Close. Place. 
. 3—2 3—2 1—2
. 5—1 6—1 2—1
. 1-1 1-1 2-5
. 7-1 8—1 2-1
. 10-1 5-1 8-5

| Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys,
i 129 Niglu Mist ...............lot 1 2-11 2} 2-1% 1-1% Alex ................

124 Revery ........................... 95 2 1-3 If I 1-2 2-% McArdle ...
125 Block Hawk ............. 101 5 5 34 6 3-2 3-4 Walsh ..........
124 Maid of Carroll.... 95 4 3-% 5 4-3 4-6 M. Burns ..
_ Roos ..*........................... 98 3 4-1 4). 5 5 A. Williams

Time 24 4-5 50. 1.04 3-5. Post 3 m nùtes. Winner E. Miller's ch.f., $, by Knight
of Ellerslie—Quagmire. Start good. ! Won handily. Placé driving. Night Mist was 
best- stumbled repeatedly first quarter, then canif fast and caught Revery tiring 
at top of stretch and drew away. Ljàtter dashed into a big lead soon after start, 
but tired and just lasted long enough to save second. Black Hawk off poorly, 
closed a big gap and finished strong:

VCAREW, Sp.............
CHRISTMAS, Sp.

.................8—1, WON
. .3—1, WONTORONTO OFFICE :

204 Moll « ml Empire Building, 
Third Floor, Front.

Yesterday’s one best bet was

Totals ...........
Blue Rocks— 

C. H. Good 
Jack Walker 
E. W. GUI .... 
J. Fitzgerald

<1 * ’ .... 729 784 774—2287
1 2 3 T'l.

.... 182 176 189-547
•••• 195 180 126- 501
.... 102 106 1 31— 339

_ r ,   136 115 144— 395
W.. Hunter ........................ .. i;4 161 157- 492

TO-DAY 
8 TO 1.[Id has sorrfe 

dup to the 

In» which you 

P)i Store. *

l :ot:d df the 

pi handsonfe 

cijs aiid soft

i

ANN ETA LADY. Another bunch of good things for 
to-day at Dufferln and Louisville, 
boys. My guaranteed special will be 
8 to 1. This one is a real good thing 
at good odds.

Dufferln Special», $1 per day; Guar
anteed Special, $2 per day.

Tuesday's one best bet was HD.
SsnTotals ...MERRICK 789 728 747-2274WON

QUALITY GUARANTEED -Toronto General Trnet* League.
On the Canadian Bowling Club drives 

last evening, the marshaled forces of the 
Toronto G. Trusts met and engaged with 
one another in their second league con
test of the season: The first game Was 
strenuously fought put,, and at the finish 
Hewetson's team' (675) were two pins up 
on Robin's (673). and Maguire’s (672) 
pin less. The finish was as follows : 

Robin's Team— /—i 2 T'l
A. L. Steiner .............................1 165 156 - 321
B. Morphy ................................. . flfi 98-197
A.. Davis ............................................ 83 122- 205
F. Jarvis  ....................... .. ro 184- 354
C. E. Robin ...................................... 156 169— 325

Monday's one best bet wâs - BEST FINISH,FOURTH RACE—Purse $2 0, jinaiden 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs :132LADY SELINA ..SECOND —Betting. 
Open. Close. PI ace.

........  f-1 6-5 1-2

........  5—1 3—1 1—1
........  10-1 12—1 5—1
• ■ • ■, o—1 8—1 3—1

5—1 6-1 2-1
5—1 6—1 2—1

Iud. tiorses. Wt. St. »2] St Fin. Jockeys.
127 Arvelght Leonard..11- 2 1-ti 1-- 1-3 McArdle ....
110 Leonard .......................109 3 2-1% 2-1 Finch ...............
127 London ......................... 101 5 4-ti 3-2 3-1% Knight ..........
118 Irish Duke ................ 107 4 7 il 7 4-1% T. Rae ......

! 127 Tapioca ........................169 1 2-lfe 4-% 5-2 -Williams ...,
; 111) Philosopher ..............117 7 6-|U 6-1% 6-4 Kelly . .
[ — Advance Boy ..........107 6 7 5-ilj 5-% 7 Connolly .................... 8—1 12—1 5—rl

.24 3-5.51, 1.06. Post 3 mlnhntes. Winner W. F. King's b.c., by Madison- 
Won easilu- Place driving. Winner went to front when 

Leonard wa! doing his best at end to stall off London.
en second in a few more strides. Tapioca

$20 FLAT BETS WON $446.00 1
if . r"ii

from Sept. 14 to Oct. 13. playing 
our one i)est bet each day. This 
melt bod is the soundest, safest 
and most, profitable ever devised. 
Sixty-five per cent, of the horses 
wen on avi rage.

Reynolds & Co. is the only 
firm in the racing information 
business that has stood the test 
of [time. One trial, will convince, 
th<3 most sceptical that we have 
.ookqual in our line.

To-day’s best bet is dropped in 
8 soft spot and will tin can all 
thq way. liome.
W^*ed anywhere, hours 11 to 2.

TERMS : $1 ilnlly, $.*» weekly.

Ex-JockeyMurphy
one

J* CMiToronto Offices 125 Boy St., | <

aiituittg
Yooge^Street,

To-day 8-1j Time ,
Mattie Lee. Start good.

| ready and drew away.
! Latter closed fast and would have 
j quit badly in run home.

iI guarantee this one to run 
1—2 or to-morrow's wire free. 
My last special was Chalfonte, 
8—1, Won. My record at Ham
ilton is eight winners and' three 
seconds out. of 11 selections.

<1 dally, $5 weekly.
Offlge hours: 11 a.m. to 2

3-1

it
l .id,

Totals .........
Burt’s Team-

Lang ...................
Lonsdale _____
Hay .......................
Johnstone ........
Burt ...................i

FIFTH RACE-Puree $200, 3- jear-olds and up, 1 mile, selling :
1 .................... —Betting—

; Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % a,'. Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
: 109"The Globe ...................107 4 3-2 2-11 1-2 1-3 T. Rae ....................  2—1 2—1 7—10

129 Left Guard ................ 105 1 1-1% 1-* 2-2 . 2-4 Kerr ............................. $-^5 2—1 3—5
1 125 Little Minnie ...........105 3 2-1% 3-tfc 3-3 3-3 Williams .................... 6-2 1—1 i—2

107 True Boy .................... 110 5 4-3 4-61 4-8 4-10 Chappell ............."... 7—1 8—1 3—1
130 Tony Hart .................106 2 5-12 5-ib 5-20 5-20 McArdle ..................... 15—1 20—1 6—1

98 Bank Holiday .......... 105 6 6 6-[j 6 ' 6 Goines ...........................30—1 25—1 8—1
Time .25 2^5. .53, 1.19 2-5, 1.45 3-5. Rost 3 minutes. Winner Blair & Le Roy's blk 

m.. 4. by Courtown—The Duchess. Start good for all but Bank Holiday, 
easily. Place same. The Globe moked up gradually, caught and passed _ 
Guard" on back stretch and drew awjiy. Latter held second place safe but could 
not stall off winner. Little Minnie cnuld never get up. Bank Holiday refused to 
break and was.as good, as left.

........  673 729-1402
2 T'l. 

.... 114 168- 282
109 154— 263

.... 115 116-4- 231

.... 97 -126- 223

.... 154 157- 311

1133 !
l '

Dn*v R e m e d
viil permanent ■
’\c Gonorrhma, 

Hricturc. etc. Nc 
' wo hot Lies rure 
<>n ft very bottlo— - 
"no fcn-Tic triea 
" iH nohbe disap- 
Je. ^ Sole agency.

Elm Street,

ip.m.

SEE THE FULL LINE OF

“MAPLE LEAF” CARRIAGES
At NeW Repository, 141 King St East 

DOMINION CARRIAGE 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Totale .......................
Maguire's Team- 

Foster ......
Farewell ...
Watson ........
Calder ...........
Maguire ....

Totals .............y.........
"Hewetson's Team-4

Heaslip .............
Irwin ...........
Friend ....
Simmondrf 
Hewetson

...... 589 721—1310
1 2 T'l.

... 124 100— 224
.... 93 114—207
.... 151 102— 253
.... 161 160- 321

DIXON & CO.’S 
Information will not be sold un
til further notice at any address

! AWon
LeftDUFFERIN PARK .

143ILITY. 5 RUNNING RACES 
1 HARNESS HORSE RACE

TO-DAY
60c Admission 50c

F. H. ELMORE, ED. BAKER, 
Prest. Sec’y

SIXTH RACE—Purse $200, 3-j| ear-olds and .up, 6 furlongs, selling : 672 634—1306
1 2 T'l.

158 112- 270
140 114- 254
lit 119— 230
128 165— 293

138 114—252

134(the offer is of 
( '[red; Kidney 
bihatural Dls- 
'. l.ost os Fail- 
Old Gleets and 
Jijnary Organ»

* iffeience wuc 
Cjill or write 
es -rent to anj 

^ p.m. ; Sun 
ieeve. 295 Slier 
sputb of Ger

Ind. Horses Wt. St. % Str. Fin. Jockeys. ~s Oper^Close^Plare

8> Autumn F,l»wer ...112 3 4 3-S r> 3-3 1-h T. Rae ................. 8—1 8—i 2—i
125 Caltha ...>••.............1'» 1 2-2 2-j 2-2 2-2 Austin ....................... X 3-2. 8-5 !-••
124 Abjure ...........................112 2 1-1 Iri s 1-h 3-3 .Goines ........................ 3—5 j__ ^

8,1 Sudermah .................... 109 4 3-3 4 4 4 Connolly ’..................... 3—i o—1
. Time .25 2-5. .52, 1,18 4-5. Post 3 rri nut?s. Winner J. McCarthy's hr m , 

Dleudoiine—Dashing. Start good. Whn driving. Place same. Winner waited on 
leaders to stretrh, then came fast * ad just got up. Caltha taced Abjure Into 
submission, hut had nothing left to i tall off winner. Abjure wfls made too much 
use of lu early stages.

PANTRACK Foor w,B,,,re >e«-rHIi r\nul\ terilay. Two New 
York and two at Dufferln Park.

Won at

J'i» JOur 
Rent

Pantrack ready 11 a.m. Dufferln 
$2.00 special to-day*

Wire News Pub Co

THE GLOBE3-5
4, by 'ITotals 675 / 624 .1299/ '

OPEN EVENINGSIroqnol» Win Three.
The Iroquois won three games from 

the Shamrocks In the Class C, Torontoto u
?f l
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7 8pr'r*H water, selected bar- ^ 
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EATON S FRIDAY BARGAINS
Friday Clothing Bargains for Men and Boys
Men’sOyercoats—Black mcl- Boys’ Reefers and Russian Men’s Underwear — Winter Men’s Special Fall and Win-
ton cloth, fashionable length, Che»- fivf»rrnatc_Naw klne Fn„|i.k weight Scotch wool shirt» or draw- . j l
terfleld style, velvet collar, service- n»n W * y b*Ue ers, cotton aijd wool mixed to make 't6P BOOlS------Best Brade box calf
able llnlnas «1,,. n ,n ... » -- »nm« ifo.,bea.Y?r *nd neat tweeds, them unshrinkable, some slightly 
regulartv linnn for ' 6.95 taTan nLd„Wlth,red flannel, others soiled: double breasted, Shetlandregularly 110.00, for ................... v,vu ““''an clotlj, velvet collars, button shade; sizes 34to 44; regularly

Men’s Suits—Grey and brown & 3,29 65c t0 *1’6fejfor ......
mixed tweeds with overplald or BOYS’ fiVerCOatS—Dark grey Men’S NéCkWear----- Washing
Striped pattern, single-breasted and black frleie and Cheviot slnrle tour-in-band^, French seam neat

&9s sra .m
Trousers - E.«i»K g|1SSS!4M8'=»1S&,|^ 2

sdf/ee T"/ 'It 8nd h,‘P D0Ck*t8: E&e^,UurmLl^d C93tS “ s^K^o1T^aPPl4 

$3*00 and ,t,°-60.%rrrf.U,a.rtn.69 aM Friday . bargM^.,. . . ... .......

. Men’s Reefers « ?.. J«k«,
grey or black frieze, tweed body —. .. , 8 „ .................. ....... V parate or attjachèd cuffs, neat col-
linings, deep storm collars; sizes' Cll drOITS TOHUPS — Honev- ored AKures and.stripes; sizes 14 to

. 5*0° ; re*UlerIy H°° and 2.99 «ch5 nï?rScard,naY and IL ^ 5°C t0 75=’ 37
* v’ Ior .......................................... cream, pure wool; Friday OO .....................1... r...........

bargain ................f...,............ .. Men’s Boots—High grade don-
BoVR' Rnntc____Genuine dononla KOla k,<k BlUcher lace, Goodyear
urn , n“,ne aongoia we]ted soles,‘Solid leather foxing In

iUC!le^ cnt- al®° box calf skin, toe, best grade soles and heels; lat
tice T and regularly 1 est American ; models ; sizes 6
♦ 1,50 afid |1,75, for ................... I.WU t0 11; regulaifly 13.00, for ..

V

The Toronto Worlds H park. Golf courses have also been pro
vided in other of Its parks as veil as 
sixteen lawn bowling greens, a! I very 
populay The charges made ire so 
small as to make them availably to all. 
classes of the community. Leith re- 
recently opened a municipal golf 
and also maintains quite a nunjiiber of 
bowling greens, all of them se f 
porting. Many other Scottish ei 
maintain golf courses and bawling 
greens,among them St. Andrew’s, 
classic and famous links 

-tjlpal undertaking, the council liaving 
acquired them at a cost of ♦80,010.

The British parliament, by authoriz
ing the provision of recreative (facili
ties, has lent Its sanction to th( pro
position that these ^are a proper p srt of 
the functions of a municipality. I Ivery- 
one admits that It Is of advantage to 

a community to care fop the ; juti’.c 
health—that is the justification Sir the 
existence of parks and open spaces and 
for the large and Increasing exjiendl- 

|ture made upon them. These ate not 
needed for the classes who have : oarks

(Z

IN THE LAW COURTS 1!
!A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
MAIN OFFICE, 83 YONGE STREET. 

TORONTO.

JO■

High Court Announcements.
set down for hearing on 

Tnursaay, lath Inst., In single court; 1 
He McNab-Frencn v. tit. Joseph; 2 re 
Lister and Clinton; 3 Saskatchewan v. 
Leadlay; 4 Somerville v. Ottawa y. B. 
Co.; 6 juinton v. .Bedwell.

lhe Judge wlll.hear argument in the 
appéal in Saskatchewan v. Leadlay, 
from 10 to 11 a.m., when the other cases 
on the list will be heard, and when 
they are disposed of argument will be 
resumed In the Saskatchewan case 

Peremptory list of divisional court for 
Thursday, 16th instr 1 Curry v. Mac- 
laren; 2 Bank of Ottawa v. Hurdman; 
3 Lehigh v. Heckler ; 4 re Wesnor and 
Tremblay.

The Dominion Brewery Co.have Issu- 
f.d „aj, writ against the Grand Trunk 
Hamvay Co., claiming damages for 
goods lost and spoiled by the defends 
ants, and claim ♦388 damages, and Issue 
another writ against the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, claiming 8706.97 dam
as?? fo,f,Roods spoiled and lost.

Elizabeth Powers has entered action 
against the Toronto Railway Co. to 
recover unstated damages for injuries 
received by being thrown from 
on Yonge-street. '

Frederick F. Wood and Jamçs B. 
Harrington of Niagara Falls have en- 
tered action against William Parsons 
or Toronto to recover 5600 and tnter- 
tfi». m?ney Paid by James B. Har
rington to the- defendant for 20,000 
shares of stock in the Home Gold and 
Copper Co., jt-hich they allege Were 
never delivered.

Sovereign Bank is plaintiff in an 
afa‘nst the Bruce Agricultural 

Works, A. L. Strome and ..oah Stroms
î«7oT,rSnater’ t0 recover the sum of 
♦672.35, alleged to be due.

Chambers.
Before Cartwright, Master. • _

J?"tarl° Wlnd Engine and 
w- E- Middleton, K. C„ for 

Plaintiff,moved for an order for the ex- 
amination of a record officer of the 
defendant company. GraWon Smith, 
for the compariy, contra. Reserved 

Empire Lumber Co. v.TDevine. A. 
MacGregor, for plaintiffs? moved for 
Judgment under C. R. 603. J. M. Fer-' 
guson, for defendant, contra. Judg
ment for plaintiff for amount endorsed 
on writ, with costs.
«,Ri°^tSon v’ Mallord. S. Watson, for 
plaintiff, moved ex parte for an order 
vacating his lis pendens. Order as 
asked.
nl^ntfi3 V- Say- J- T- Wîllte- for 
plaintiff, moved ex parte for an order
asked a defen.dant- Order made as

v: Olarkson. J. T. White, for 
3dr‘' ,m,oved on c'>nsent for an 
asd!skedRm 8 ng aCtl0n- Oorder made

M lions

course

A fever will be eeeterred on the men- 
sgemeet If subscriber» who receive 
papers by carrier or thro the mall will 
report aey Irregularity er delay la re. 
eelpt of their copy.

Forward all complétât* to The World 
Of flee, Ril Ynnee Street, Toronto.

-sup-
urghs

Coa
whose 

are a munl- M:
all cd 
range 
cloths! 
cloths
STYL

. skin, leather lined all through, 
heavy Goodyear welted soles, solid 
leather toe foxings and counters; " 

great chance: Friday bar- n oc 
aln, paiL....................................... tf-.OO ,

X
.50AFFUTENT SPORTING CLVBS.

One of the incidents of locating sport! 
ing clubs in or near a city growing as 
rapidly as Toronto Is thç affluence that 
comes to the club from the rise In land 
values. Especially so Is this true to 
the east of the city.

The Ontario Jockey Club is rich be
cause of Its option on Woodbine Park. 
The Hunt Club, a little over a mile 
further to the east, has property’ now 

worth ♦159,000 on a capitalization of 
♦26,000. Still more magnificent is the 

good fortune that has come to the To
ronto Golf Association, that owns one 
hundred acres In the Greenwood-Dan- 
forth annex. This property cost them 
less than $40,000; It is assessed for $25,- 
000; It would carve up into building 
lots (20,000 feet of frontage) and clear 
up $200,000. In ten years It will double 
,i'h value. All that annexation will do 

^6 increase the value of 
their property much faster than it Will 
increase their taxation. So that if they 
get a fixed assessment, say for ten 

—years, from the city, they ought to 
withdraw all opposition to annexation, 
and before the ten years is up get new 
and larger grounds, not much further 
away, but at, say $200 an acre.

♦1!

DriMen’s Hosiery—Plain black
cashmere, heavy ribbed tops, seam
less feet, double Sole, héel and toe; 
sizes 10 to 11; regularly 25c 
arid 35c, for..........................................

Men’s Handkerchiefs—Fine
demi-Ilnen, ,full size, narrow hem
stitched hems, soft finish ; re- oc 
gularly 4 for 25c, Çrlday 8 for

Watches : Razors

i Stocl 
the A] 
of cd
kind]

Ï

.18
i

.33 Girl
The

and gardens of their own and wti > live 
under pleasant conditions—they a ie in
tended for the masses that haw ; net 
the means to order the nature ot their 
environment. No different ^prlnct >le 16 
needed to Justify the provision of t heap 
and wholesome recreation, more espe
cially when it take? the form oi golf 

courses and bowling greens, that 
be made self-supporting. For thes ; are 
not derided to- the general public! that 
does nottpartietpate in the games, rj.’hey 
are ple^ant resorts at all times, 
deed, alt the more so because of the hu
man Interest that Is found In t lem. 
Therefore Mr. Osier’s suggestion i that 
the city should kèep^up the Danfurth 
golf links is more than a passing re
tort even It that was all that h-ü in
tended.

in the I 
nap H 
tweed j 
COLD 
TONS

a car
\

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WATCHES — 
Good reliable movements, stem Wind 
and stem set, Roman or Arabic 
dials. We guarantee them for 
one year; regularly $1.00, for. 
WADE & BUTCHER RAZORS j — 
Guaranteed, trade marked “Keen 
Shaver”; regularly $1.25,

Boys’ Suits-—Three-piece, dou
ble-breasted, solid tweeds, durable 
linings; knee pants; sizes 28 to 33; 
regularly $4.60,

.75

Ladi. 3.39 2.00 „ .89fort . Sped 
Inclus! 
serges, 
cliidln
did fid 
design

v f $50.00. 
LEAD

fori can
f

An Attractive List of Bargai
Women s Walk ng Skirts— Children’s Dresses^—Japanese Women’s Handkerchiefs__
Wide, plain, gored style, plenty of silk, a^ couple of stylesT trimmed ï¥UI,lcn 0 ntUIURCI VIHClb 
fulness, deep circular fold of self, ï*.”1 Valenciennes Insertion and
fIfck and navy English chev- O 7C 3 years "eguUrly $1°60 ' 2 and
lot; Friday bargain ............... ■ v tçr .L..................

ns for Women ;for them is

in-

Misses’ Suits—Newest autumn
shades, in assorted stripes, two 
styles in latest New York cut, smart-' 
ly tailored, for 14 to 18 years, coats 
32 to 36 Inches; Friday bar- "j ^ gQ

Hand BagSr-Grain walrus lea- s
ther lined, some have card cases, 
leather handles, overlapping'frame ; 
extra value; regularly $1.39,

DreiFine Irish lawrr, narrow hemstitch
ed hems, embroidered Initial ; re
gularly 5c

>
| ’ j andpacl(;- Friday, 8

Black Dress Fabrics — Plain
V° ,20°- .98 for The

; two d< 
of tho 
We at 
In the 
paeslnj 

Ever 
with t

Women’s Fall Coats — im-. . . . Corsets—White batiste and jean,
Fe°nath f,mVHnni'.0th^phn*;qUarter 8teel. f»Led '«» and medium bust, 

h-JL ?Pile b îk‘ ,lat velvet short and medium hip, lace and rlb- 
^b a.d trimmed, coat sleeve bon trimming, sizes ^8 to 26 reg- 

trimmed to match, black, blue, ularly 50c to 65c *
brown, green and red; Frl- c nn 'M&n '
day bargain ....................... .............. O.ÜU ..........................................

Women’s Raincoats — im- Women’s Underwear—Vests
ported cravenette, two sty,es. full necV^liee^e's^and^bbt'^^on^ 

length, one belted, the other loose drawers ankle length, both styles' 
tourist design; regularly $7.75 A ch white and natural ; regularly 
to $9.00, for ....................................... T.OU 50c, for.........................................

and embroidered voiles, resllda, 
eollenne, sublimes, crepe de clienes, 
San Toy, popl|in, satin cloth, Red- 
fern suiting Panama, armures, 
chevron stripes, plain and- fancy 
weaves, pure wool and silk and 
wool, 42 to 48 Inches wide; reg- C*7 
ularly 75c to $1.25 a,yard, for..

Taffeta, heavy and
chiffon weight- Sapho, satin de 
chene, pailletts tie sole, satlm 
vellleux, armure de chene andi

•f ff MUNICIPAL GOLF I.I^KS.
During the discussion, reprinted in 

our issue of yesterday, from the offi
cial report, before the' Ontario Rail
way and Municipal Board, over the 
Danforth-avenue district 
proposal, Mr. E. B. Osier spoke in op
position on behalf of the Toronto Golf 
Association. In the course of his re
marks he observed that "while golf is 
a game only, he thought it Is recog
nized that ever ycity must have Its 
golf links—a city without golf links is 
not right." At this point Mr. Lobb, 
who appeared for the petitioning resi
dents, interjected "that is Just right, 
we want to take it into the city and 
make it part of it." To this Mr. Osier 
replied : "Then let the city keep It up."

The World does not know whether Mr. 
Osier had any arriéré pensee behind 
these words or whether it was intend
ed as- a hint that-tTîe golf association 

was prepared to consider the matter of 
the acquisition by the city of the hun
dred acres it holds within the arej of

A CORRECTION.
:

i Editor World : Permit me a few 11 
to correct a statement appearing in 
your paper under date of Oct. lu. i out” 
uesp&tcn from Peterooro told at »ime 
length how Miss«Lizzie Borland jhad 
been treated by the Christian Scientists 
while living, and because or 
doctors of peterboro had refused a fcer-

1.00 ?nes
.38 for

Grain Seal, moire lined, change
purse, strong leatfier handle, gun--, 
metall, gilt and nickel trim- Cfl 4 
mings; regularly 76c, for ....

Women’s Gloves — French

dr:
eHes E 
DO Nl
appo:

Black Silk. annexation

that, tne mer- 
peau

de cygne, also white, ivory and 
taffeta finely woven, soft 

finished; regularly*,69c to. 75c a 
yard, for .........U ..........................

ii Note!.33. 1i tttlcate for buriai.
During my sister's illness in Torqnto 

she had been treated by a regular 
practising physician and h 
him sent home for rest and* quiet, iknd 
sne remained under his caré during the 
whole of her illriess.

She was an active, earnest member 
of Dovercourt Presbyterian Chu: ich, 
Toronto. At no time did she coni ent 
to be treated by Christian Scientf its, 
nor did she at all agree with tl.eir 
teachings. Therefore, in all falrn.esj to 
her, we desire that h* memory be 
associated with a sect with which in 
life she ha 
she did n<

Her bod
the family plot in the Little Lake Ceme
tery, Peterboro.

Toronto, Oct. 14, 1908.

* kid, oversewn seams, two dome 
fasteners; colors Include tans, 
browns, modes and white; sizes 
5 3-4 to 7 1-2; regularly 75c 
and $1.00, for .......................... ..

Women’s Hosiery—Plain or
ribbed black cashmere; medium and 
heavy weight, double heel and toe, 
seamless; regularly 25c and IQ 
35c, for ............................  -10

M J cream Just I 
très Ini 
CJAL j 
HOUS 
MENT 
parities

F Petticoats — Black mercerized Corset Covers—Fine nainsook, .47full front, finished with lace Inser
tion, beading and ribbon, back in
sertion trimmed, lace on neck 
and

been by .59sateen, accordéon pleated flouqce^ 
with three Inlaid frills, lengths 38, 
40 and 42 Inches; regularly 
$1.50, for

II
Plain and Fancy Silks—Taf
fetas, tamolinejp, crystallines, 
lines, etc., good range of shades in 
plain colors, striped and checked 
designs in fane es; regularly 50c OQ 
to 86c a yard, for J.......................... .. -vO

Embroidery Cambric — Fine.

.
.29 messa-arms; regularly 60c, for . ..98Single Court.

Before Teetzel, J.
Dominion District Steam Heating

en V ?T.‘n ,Dlstrlct Steam Heating 
J- A Macintosh, for the Ridgeway 

> namo Cd., on motion for possession
.!Talhlnery’ A’ C- McMaster, for II- 

quldater. -Enlarged for three weeks.
Parry Sound Lumber Co. v. Ontario 

Lumber Co. A. G. Ross, for plaintiff, 
moved to continue Injunction. A. G F 
(Lawrence, for defendant. Enlarged 
for tjwo weeks. Injunction continued 
meantime.

Re Humphrey and Town of Sudbury. 
fr H: Parmenter, for applicant, on mo- 
Uon to quâsh bylaw. W. E. Middiet 

Editor World: I have read your e&t- resPondents.
torial In Tuesday's World re "The tix- *° an8wer affidavits,
tension of Sheppard-street." I obiict y ' , A. O'Heir (Ham-
decidedly to my property facingjoril a „„0r moved for judg-
33-foot lane, considering I will havei to °n, fur?b_er directions. J. H
pay the largest share of the expeij le, Lx,-. defendant, asked enlarg-
If It is made a street 66 feet wllle, ^tH„„Pfndln8r appeal. On defendant’s 
well and good. The street should ! be down appeal to-day this motion
extended thru to Simcbe. Tlfere Is a r. L?,1?.® dlPe- r
lot of property between Sheppard a id" rr,XCe„i,.?î - tors’ w- E- Middleton, K.C., 
Slmcoe that has never pajd the owrier . ona!j,asked l^ave to set down
to hold. If the extension was mt) le . tP :° str?ke solicitors ok the rolls, 
straight thru to Its hatural outjot, . p.r.|_iîl8 , motlon be enlarged one week. 
Slmcoe-street, the city Would g»in ‘‘J!,1' °Pe week accordingly,
quite an additional revenue thru tax a- r.1„'i„r,xfn v’ G- T- R- G- Grant, for 
tion and It would equally benefit tie nt 7 ™oved for Judgment in an ac- 
owners. No narrow street in the business vactpn by the widow of a man 
portion of the city. Let the extension „_,e,:on defendants’ railway, pursu- 
be 66 feet or not at all. j ■ consent minutes. A. G. Rqss,

for deffentdanT'-. P- W. Harcourt, K.C.,
$1500 sfnd vonUdg?ent f0r Pla,ntlff for 
nnld fo d M costs.. Of this $500 to be 
paid tb widow.and $1000 to be paid into
theriob°fCr<ldit °f lnfant- the Interest 

,tq be pa*d out from time to 
1 "J1,® t” the mother for maintenance. 
=inMr' iJuïl^e Teetzel has dismissed the
slon Of fo °j H’, Langan trom the decl- 
sion of the local master settling him as

>f h CTlLUt0TJ for of the Charles 
if f!' 68 C,°’’ Stratford. Judgment

sho^vdfo0nrt°fo month t0 enable him to 
that the company did receive

allot,edrfo himf0r ^ 8t°Ck Whlch was

; Children’s Underwear —
Gowns, skirts and drawers, fine 
nainsooks and cottons, trimmed with 
lace Insertion and frills, or embroi
dery frills and insertion, sizes for 
f: to» 16 years; gowns, regularly 50c 
to 85c; skirts, regularly 35c to 
$1.00; drawers, regularly 25c to 50c. 
for Half Price.

Women’s Boots — Ameren
kid, lace and Blucher styles,’exten
sion edge, soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7 ■ 
regularly $3.00 to $3.50, 2.45

Silk Waists—Japanese and taf- mai:
SELF-

(• I
feta silk, finished with fine or wide 
tucking Valenciennes Insertion and 
lace frills, long or three-quarter 
sleeves, buttoned back or front
fohle®’ ,Card,lnt1 ??d Sreen, sizes 32 
to 42; regularly $2.00 to $3.00,

\:
Children’s Hosiery — Heavy
rlbbeQ, black, all-wool, good for 1 O

: pure white cloi h, 42 inches wide, for 
making underwear; regu
larly 15c a yard, for .... JO.11%
Linen Canvas,— Heavy quai-

not schobl wear; regularly 25c, for

1.39 Umbrellas—M*n $ and Wo-fordrno sympathy and to wlylch 
y1 turn in her last momet ts. 
y was regularly interred; In

ity, for dress 
use; regularly 
yard, for ...........

makers’ and tailors’ 
10c to 12 l-2c a 71/

. /2
Women’s Street Hats — Fine

silk and wool covers, steel
----- _nd frame; pearl, bone, gun-
metal. partridge and natural wood . 
handles; regularly. $1,50 and 
$2.00,1 for .......................................

men’
rod

16 Cashmerette Waists—Fancy
strlped figured and floral designs-, 
in black, navy, sky, cardinal, or 
brown, trimmed with fancy strap
ping, piping. box pleats and tuck] 
ing, long sleeves, sizes 32 
regularly $1.00 and $1.25,

1.27’ G. A. Borlpnt.* for felt shapes, tflmmed with ribbon, 
quills, wings, velvet and silk, no 
two alike; Friday bar
gain

Taffeta Ribbons—5 and 5J/iWomen’s Dongola Kid Boots,"to 42;AN OBJECTION. inch widths, for bows, sashes, neck
wear, millinery, etc. ; cream, sky, 
pink, reseda, champagne, grey, nile, 
mauve, marine, moss, etc. ; reg
ularly 20c to 25c yard, 1 C
for .10

3.55.59on,the contemplated annexation, 
there have been less praiseworthy 
schemes mooted and passed tha/ the 

"establishment, of a municipal t golf 

course for the use of the citizens, par
ticularly of those who canriot afford to 
be members of a private club. There 
is no healthier or more fascinating open 
air recreation than this ancient Scot
tish game, which within recent years 
has spread with astonishing rapidity

HieBlucher and straight lace, patent 
toecap, ex tension» sol es, sizes 

2 1-2 to 3 1-2 ; regularly $1,35 
and $2.00, for ...............

forut Enlarged for Gi
Women’s Furs — Ties. StolesWhite Lawn Waists — Fancy

?'ak® 0{ Valenciennes Insertion, em
broidery insets, others with em- 

panels, many styles, three- 
1 sleeves, with cuffs and 

?? ?«e?9CO ar’, buttoned back, sizes
$3.00° for rPSl'larIy,,2;50 jind 1.59
Velveteen Waists — Black.
Pa' green, cardinal, garnet anti 

bo? Pleat and wide tucking 
3? fo T?" ’ ljonF 8hlrt sleeves, slzel
forto..42:.r^u,ar,y ,2B0’ 1.39

5 1.00 MIN 
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and Caperlnes, sable, blended hare, 
stone marten, foxellne* mink mar
mot and pointe 1 hare, some fur both 
sides, others sajtln lined; Fri
day bargain.
Furs—Ties

1Suitings — Tweeds, Panamas,
self-colored suitings, cheviots, ama
zons, cashmeres, serges, etc., broken 
lines of all colors, 40 to 62 Inches 
wide; regularly 39c to 65c a OO 
yard, for ;............................ ,lO

Taffeta Ribbon — Medium
tch j.‘. A............. 2.50 width,! twenty-five good Fall colors,
and Stoles nnnssnm for tâpcv work and floral uses, all 
ana otoies, opossum overt„o. Inches Wide; Friday
ivs In black and blue bargain, yard ’
re and mink marmot . i_

Half-inch Plain Colored Silk
Ribbon----Done up in bunches of
five yards, thirty splendid colors, 
including white, cream, sky, plhk, 
reds, greens, browns, navy and 
black; Friday bargain, bunch.

■
.5and. caracul pa 

blend, also ha 
pieces; Friday 
each ........................

Venetians —fLadies' doth and
broadcloths. 52 Inches wide, 
wool, rich, lasting finish, 
brown, green, fawti, gray, 
black, etc. ; regularly 75c to 
$1.2o a yard, for ..

bargain. 3.50
pure

navy,
wine,

Furs----Stoles
blue, black ,dnt 
styles: Friday bargain, each, 
♦2.S0 to ....

Caperines and Ties,
white Thibet, manyover England, the continent of Eu

rope and North America. Nor is there 
anything novel in the suggestion, for 
many municipalities in Scotland have 
laid' out public golf links and England 
is following suit. ?

Last month the Mayor of Brighton 
opened the seconS 
course in England, formed in Holling- 
bury Park, purchased by the munici
pality at a cost of over $150,000. By its 
local act the council has authority to 
lay out any portion of the estate for 
cricket, football?golf and other 
tive pursuits, and the new nine-hole 

course was completed at a cost of about 
$5600, Including the expenses of a pavi
lion: Edinburgh possesses one of the 
finest Inland* golf links in the 

Kingdom, laid out on the Braid Hills, 
acquired some years ago âs a public

.59 9.00 .10

Many G
Flannelette — Canadian, strip-
=fofohenavy 'J.uallty. pure finish, neat 
striped patterns, 32 inches wide- 
regularly 10c yard, ’

■

It. Bond;.

Bargains In Plnyer I*Inno».
A limited number of player pla 

and piano players are offered for 
in the warerooms of the old firm !j)f 
Heintzman & Ca.. Ltd., 115-117 Wepit 
Kingpstreet, Toronto, at a large re du 
tion from manufacturers’ prices. So trie 
of these have been very slightly used, 
but are really as good as new. Any | 
them will be sold on easy terms 
payment.

HOUSE BURNS; WOMAN HURT.!
»----------- ’ ?

MAXWELL, Ont.. Oct. U.—Flf* 
started by the explosion of a lamp ] n 
the hands of Mrs. James Radley hff-e 
last night destroyed a dwelling'houine 
and severely • but-ned . Mrs. Radlejrfs 
hands.

nsr rn argains% t>in >s 
ai le

<S"x
Wall Paper f°r kitchens, bed-municipal golf Rug Fringe—Wool, large range

of well-blending colors, heavy qual
ity, well finished;'regularly 15c,

-v
Dressers and Washstands—
Solid oak, quarter-Cut golden, early 
English and fumed oak finishes; 
dresser fitted with large British 
bevel plate mirror, large and small 
drawers, plain brass trimmings. 40 
Inches long, 21 inches wide. 72 inches 
.high ; washstand has three drawers 
and cupboard; regularly $28 
jto. $34, for .......................................

rooms and hallways, 9-inch border 
apd celling to match; regularly 
9ç roll, for . ........................ .5.8 .10for5- for >

Wrapperette —— Closely woven
28° ‘/ne h e s" *w 1 d e f * r eg u 1 atfy C1 Otf *n ’ 

yard, tor ....................................................

Flannel----Grey union, thoroughly
Uh»Ad"/lre<Vrom,freaBe' well fin
ished; 27 Inches wide; Friday in 
bargain, yard ............................... . I 3

Wall Paper—Glimmer and gilt,
complete combinations for each, 
good designs and colors ; 
larly^ 10c roll, fqr..................

Carpet----W hon and Axminster,
rich designs.ard colorings, 5x8 bor
der to match; regularly $1.50 
to $1.75 yard, for . . .....................

I

récréa-» .6regu- 1.29. .6 25.00
Brussels •Carpet—Fiver frame,
floral and con reptlonal designs, -n 
rich color comlilnatlons, 22 1-2-inch 
border to mate! ; regularly $1.25 
to $1.35 yard, ’or ........................j

Embossed Papers — High-
grade hangings for drawing rooms, 
halls, sitting rooms, etc., side wall 
only; regularly 30c to 40c roll,

Hall Seats----Solid oak, golden
finish,136 Inches high, 38 Inches long, 
deep bo* seat, with lid ; regu- o Ofl 
larly $5.00, for .......

_ Divisional Court.
Before Mulock.C.J.; Anglin, J.; élute.J 

Pennock v. Mitchell. G. p Hender-

sss.!.JL'r;sK”-

bssres
fh* Carro11 (Gananoque), for
the plaintiff, contra.
.rTbe aetjon was brought by the fath
er of Lucy Maud Pennock, a girl of 18 
fnafo agu’ wh0 fel1 lnto a hole cut 
latba lce by defendants, contractors, 
for the purpose’of bringing à steamer 
Into the -wharf ht Gananoque, while 
skating on the St. Lawrence, and $2000 
damages claimed. Judgment was given 
for the plaintiff for >500. Defendants 
appealed. Appeal dismissed with 

Robinson v. Wilson. Divisional 
dismissed the appeal

.20 .93United for/ f
Table Napkins—Full bleached
Irish damask, pure linen, floral pat
terns; size 22 x 22 inches; regular
's* $1.75 to $2.00 dozen,

China Cabinets—Sample*, solidLincrusta Burlap—Jn natural
red, blue, green, brown, ' 18 Inches 
wide, for dados and walls; 191/ 
regularly 50c yard, for .... • ' /2

Tapestry Carpet—Heavy qual
ity, 27 Inches wide, some of our best 
nine-wire good?: rich designs, floral 
and convention il effects; regu
larly 60c to 90c yard, for ..........

oak, quarter-eut, early English, 
fumed and golden finish, glass sides, 
large glass doors, adjustable shelves; 
yegularly $22.00 to $36.0^. -j g £0

Parlor Suites—Two and three-
pfece; regularly $28.00 to OO Ofl 
$31.00, for.......................................... fcu.yu

Parlor Suites — Three-piece,
io?uTy.,fl0:00:............... 56.00

Paintings----By famous English
artifdti. hand .colored, English pho
togravure», framed in high-claea 
fcold-swopt ljurniahod mouldings, of 
special design ; sizea 22 x28 to 30 x 
40; regularly $18.00 to. $20.00, 
for .................................

v

STAR BEES',
1] JI T™ UGHTEST OF , III 
I LIGHT BEERS 1|
/ V A NON-INTOXICANT y \

1.53for#- .49
Blankets—White, unshrinkable,
cottotvand wool, thoroughly scoured 
even nap; s|ze 60 x 80 Inches; 
regularly $2.48, for.............

ft Lace Curtains—Nottingham*,] "pet-—Two-ply,
verslble patterris. In blue, fawn, red 
and green; regularly 75c to 85c, * -

All-Wdol Ca: re-54 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, 
white and Ivory, new designs, njade 
from best quality cotton; reg
ularly $1.50 and $2.00, for ...

2.05
.631.10 forBed Spreads—Full bleached

English crochet, well assorted pat- 
-nrne'A bemmed ready for use: size 
<0x90 Inches; regularly $1.10

"I
Oilcloth—Heavy quality,

36. 45, 54, 72 ÿnd^ 90 incite* wide, 
block and tile design*, medium and 
light shades; r< gularly 2.2 c and in 
27c square yardj for.......................... • I 5/

Squares----Wilton and Axmin
ster. rich colorings. In floral 
medallion effects ; Axminsters i> 
10.6. regularly $25.00. for *is.r,7i 9 
12. regularly $38.50, for *21.1)7; W1I- 

Jrc’gulariv $40.00. for 
: 11.3x1 ^.6, regularly $38.00, 

for 927.07,

FloorTapestry Curtains — Mercer-,
Ized finish, 50 Inches wide. 3 yards 
long, green, crlfnson, rose and green 
etc..; plain and duplex weaves, heavy 
knotted fringe top and bottom or 
silk cord one side and bottom reg
ularly $11.00 and $14.06, 
for .......................
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court
_ . . of Charles Law-

rence Robinson from the decision of 
Mr. Justice Britton, dismissing their 
action against A. Wilson & Co. to 
whom they alleged Nathaniel Clyde, a 
tobacconist, had wrongly transferred 
his business. Clyde owed the Wilson 
company $593.2(1. Robinson 
ditor for $200.

Sloan, y. Tremblay. Pike, K.C.. for 
the defendants, appealed from the Judg
ment of the county court of Kent of 
Aug. 24, 1908. Lewis; K.C., for the plain
tiff,* contra.

Order that upon the defendants.with- 
In one week, paying into court to the 
credit of this cause the sum of $500 and 
interest and sheriff's fees. Judgment set 
aside. Cost of judgment and of this 
appeal to be In the cause. In default 
of such payment Into court appeal dis
missed. with costs.

Javan v. Glenfield.

Comf orters—Eiderdown,! revers-
pure

I lble printed sateen, downproof, 
filling, cord edge; size 72 x 72 
inches; Friday bargain..........

,8.75
Window Shades^-Combination

5.48Contains less than l!^ 
ot‘ alcohol but is a rea 
Lager. Pure, healthful, 
delicious. Brewed only 
as the O’Keefe Bever
ages are brewed. Pure 
barley malt. Choicest 
hops and filtered water.
The O’Keefe Brewery 

Co,. Limited, Toronto

and 8.75H7
Wall Papers----Gilt, scroll pat
terns. complete combinations for 
each: six colorings to" choose A 
from; regularly 8c roll, for .... ,£r

and plain, green, cream and buff 
opaque cloth, trimmed with lace, 
mounted on Hartshorn rollers, com
plete with brackets and tassel; size 
36 x 70 Inches; regularly 90c to in
$1.25, for ......................................... .49

Art Sateen----English, floral de-
in combination colors; for 

screen fillings, curtains, light dra
peries. etc.; regularly 20c and 1C 
B5c yard, for....................... • I U

Sample Pictures — Suitably
framed In gilt and dark mouldipgs 
(some slightly damaged), photo col- J 
ors, pltiotogra-vures, beautiful 
subjects, for .......................................

!
was a çre-

!
.25

Mantlel Mirrors—Best British
bevel mirrors, fr rry.il Ln gilt-swept 

*10; regu- -J

Hooks f°r .iicture moulding, will
flt-eny moulding, 
ijegulariy *5c per doz 
two dqzen for . .

Picture Wirp----No. 1/25 yards
.4

! Wall Paper—Gilt and Glimmer,
9 and 18-lnch borders, variety of 
colorings and designs ; 
larly lie to 13c roll, for

Bedsteads—-Iron and brass, new
scroll design, ifcavyj .fillings, finish
ed with three coats white enamel 
•head- end 52 inches high, sizes 3 feet 
6, 4 feet, and 4< feel 6; regu
larly $3.00, for

SU*
STAR BEER

FO'KEEF .7regu-
Signs, Ol

FAR BEE mouldings, size 
larly $10.00, forWall Paper ---- Moire ceilings.;h 1.90X . S38 MON 

Grand 
be sell] 
tate a] 
tlfienta 
taken 
Grand 
of Its ;

green and, pink; regularly 
12 l-2c roll, for............. Dining Roonh Chairs—Assort

ed designs, so Id oak. quarter-cut 
golden finish, high shaped backs 
large seats, up mistered ln genuine 
leather, sets of five- small and one 
arm chair; reg ilarly $19.00 17 flf) to $21.50, for I I .UU

.5; Fancy Scrim—Î" variety 0f good and strong; 
en; Friday; gWall Paper — Gilt, high-grade

Canadian papers, suitable for 
J-oom; regularly 16c to 20c roll 
for ............. ..

stripe and openwork effects, 42 and 
48 Inches wide; makes pretty dining
fcnun3do=dy£rd<:urtiUns ; re82“a;1/

■ 1^72

? any

.10 fbr to a coll; regularly 7c,r J. MacGregor, 
for the defendant, appealed from the 
judgment of MacMahon. J.. of Feb. 26, 
1908. W. H. Price for plaintiff, contra.

The action was to enforce specific 
performance of an agreement to sell 
the property known as 44 Solly-cres
cent, Toronto, and judgment was given 
for the plaintiff for specific perform
ance on a good title being shown, and 
avreferenee was directed t(£ J S Cart- 
svt-ight. K.C., an official referee. From 
this judgment the defendant now ap
peals. Not concluded.

T for

Notions
Hose Supporters—Two or four
straps, best colors, fasteners "C,M C 
or cushlon'loop; regu lari y 35c it 
to 50c pair, for 1.................. ’............. .10

Mounted Back Combs — in
choice assortment of popular trim
mings, also some real horn 
comb sets; reg. 60c and 75c, for

Michie’s Teas are regular in their 
superior quality and flavor.

The English Breakfast Blends at 40c lb. and 50c lb are 
favorites, but there is variety to suit all tastes.

V Fancy Goods
Souvenir Pillow Toos — With
head of King Edward VII. rLehly 
embossed in red or green plush; 
sl^f 18x18; regularly 25c,

Drug Sundries Stationery
Sugar Of M Ik—Regularly 3Sc photo AlbUITlS-----For unmount-

.25 'd Photos, Scotch grey, carbon black 

lf*avDR with opening* to slip in 
photos, covers in art cloth or imita
tion leather, hold 48 photos; 
larly 35d and 45c each,

' H

tor
.19for

Alderney Buffer Color—Regu-
mus-* larly 15c,

! i
.

jPillow Slips—Fine white
lin, hand embroidered floral de-
?!5n8, 1?liduwhlte work* four-inch 
frill with hemstitched edge and 
tucking; regularly 50c to $1.00 
foir .......... ............

regu-
.103

Michie & Co., Ltd. .25.25 for for

Svrup of White Pipe and Tar
— Three-ounce pottle, I'rlday 
bargaln ..........

IflPaste Powder—“Stick fast,”
makes a fine paste 15y addlrig cold 
watf-r only; regularly 10c 
for .. ....................................... .......... 1 ; * .,

Children’s Paint Boxes —
Containing oojors, saucers 
forSl: rf,gularly 13e*

Pearl Buttons—Two and four- .3882000 In Clothe» Stolen,
ST. CATHARINES, Oct. 

tailoring .establishment of 
Kennedy, Front-street, Thorold 
burglarized between 
o’clock this morning. The robbers 
a’way with over $2000 worth of 
tede.

;

.10hole, white or smoked; regu
larly 25c and 35c a dozen, for.7 KING STREET WEST \ V'.1014.—The 

Matthew 
was 
two 
got 

wors-Jl ./ v;
Telephone Main 7591. Boot Laces—36 40 inches,1

lines from best stocks; T. EATON o.one and l *Private Branch Exchange Connecting All Departments .10 &regu
larly tfic and 20c dozen, for and p*

. i - LIMITED .10
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ESTABLISHED 1854. THE WEATHER j
wmmNS BORDEN’S ONTARIO TOUR iîï’ *>v: •

-JOHN OATTO & SON

LADIES’ WEAR
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto. 

Oct. 14.—(8 p.rn.)—Showers have occurred 
to-day In Alberta and Saskatchewan 
elsewhere the weather has been fine and 
ror the most part warm.

Minimum aud maximum temperatures 
Dawson. 20-82; Victoria, 46-64; VanccT 
™er,.»42'^62.: Edmonton, 82—46; Battleford 

— “• ‘«J Qu’Appelle, 36-84!
Port Arthur, 40-48;

.
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"TERRANO"
Tie Perfect Flooring

Continued From Pace L%

n ;6: 1 '

Boys
, Ham-public domain that which he eold for 

$100,000 ? Was it an irregularity that 
Burrows to-day should be worth hun
dreds of thousands of dollars in tim
ber lands equd.1 to a strip a mile wide 
from Montreal to Winnipeg ? Was it 
an Irregularity that Adamson had 
$360,000 In grazing leases ?

“If these,” said Mr. Hanna, “are Ir
regularities, then what In the name of 
Heaven constitutes malfeasance in 
office ? ”

'
m

a/ :82—46; Calgary, 34—44 
Parrny'P|unt^; ^ LoW^X-tT^ 

» ^ MoDtreal-

mm ■Coats ?
K7- I

il1
Magnificent range of ladles’ coats In 

ail colors (Including black), splendid 
range of materials, comprising plain 
dOths, striped tjroadcloths, fancy

STYLISH, SERVICEABLE, HAND
SOME

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.60, $25.00.

II and Win- St. iohn, 43—64;44 64- S(u«u.
Halifax, 40-84,

. Probabllltlee,
Lower Lake, aud Georgian 

Freata to strong

. !i:s 1rade box' calf
.'4 •;Bay

_ . . eentkerly to sonth-
weeterly winds i fin. and Warm.

winds; fine and warm.
Lake Superior—Freeh to strong south

erly to southwesterly winds; fine and
ter^aT 8h°Weri in

Manltoba—Mostly cloudy 
showers; cooler on Friday.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Mostly 
cloudy and cool, .with a few showers.

all through, 
'<1 soles, solid 
nnd counters; 
,y bar- g Qg

,m
:
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The Roll Call.

“Why the daring of the man,” he 
went on. “Let us go back three or 
four years and take note of some of 

colleagues, 
where Is he ? He’s in the cellar be
cause he dare’nt show his face.

“Emmerson went Into court to vin
dicate His character and that very 
court claimed him and his character 
and he is out now.

“Sir Frederick Borden, dqwn in Klfifc 
Ccttnty, with every minister of the 
gospel on the platform against him, 
because of reasons I need not go Into.

“Slfton ? Where la he 7 Where ts 
Pugsley ? , To-day he Is In Bt. John 
congratulating himself that he Is still 
,at large and wondering how much 
longer he’ll escape. . -

“It Is the height of daring for Laur
ier te say that no charge haa been lev
elled against any minister and he In
sults any audience he addresses with 
those words,”

to southerly
*Dressy Coats

-

’ 4

Plain black iy
Stock of MODEL GARMENTS In all 

the APPROVED FABRICS, big range 
of COLORS, ONLY ONE OF EACH 
KIND (preventing commonness).

$38.00 to $100.00.

d tops, seam- 
I heel and toe; 
PrIy 25c jg

hiefs—Fine

hi:* Charley Hyman, Is not COLD like Tile 
Or DAMP like Linoleum

with someI

■

m

#narrow hem- 
ilsh; re- or 
ay 8 for

Girls’ and Misses’ Coats the barometer. .m
à

eTime.
8 a.m.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

• The nicest stock of Juvenile Coats 
in the city—Pretty velveteen corduroys, 
nan - cloths, plain cloths and* fancy 
tweeds, HEAVILY FLANNEL LINED, 
COLD DEFYING, NOVELTY BUT
TONS AND TRIMMINGS,

$5.00 to $9.00.

her. Bar. Wind. 
29.76 3 S.W.

29.ro i2 ' s.’vE I .» jjb Otie great objection to ordinary flooring In the basement— 
and especially to a tiled bathroom—Is the fact that such 
floorings are very cold on the feet. In winter, many cases 
of La Orlgpe, Pneumonia and Rheumatism may be traced to 
cofd floors.

“Terrano” Is a non-conductor of heat and cold, and makes 
a perfect foot-warm flooring. Made In any color to harmo
nize with the room.
“Tferrano" Is waterproof and fireproof—has 
joints—Is sanitary, noiseless, and lasts a lifetime.

“Terrano” is much cheaper than tile 
and costs but little more than 

! - Linoleum. Write or call for full 
information.

azors
VATCHES — 
ts. stem wind 
n or Arabic 
ihem for 
■W7 for.

RAZORS —• 
nrked “Keen 
25.

. 69
65

.. 51 ......................
-» . J •• 62 29.58 6 S.W.
Mean of day, 51; difference from axe- 

rage, 6 above; highest, 70; lowest, 34..75
- <l

Ladies’ Suits to-day i Brr<^RONTo.
'

... .89 Oct. 15.
*ev E J. Kennedy at St. Jame*' 

Cathedral, 12.30.
License commissioners, 2.30.
W. C. H. S., Canadian Institute, 8. 
Engineers’ Club smoker, 8.
Humane Society, 8.
Labor Council, 8.
Grens’ Inspection at armories, 8. 
Russell campaign meeting—I. O O. 

F. Hall, 8.
Education board—City hall, 8.
Foster campaign meeting—Associai 

tlon Hall, 8.
Osler-Macdonell meeetlng—Queen and 

Northcote, 8.

Special range of attractive materials, 
Inclusive of broadcloths, Venetians,fine 
serges, chevronettes, in all colors, In
cluding fancy stripes, &c., &c. Splen
did finish, cut and trimmings to best 
designer’s Ideals. The price $16.60 to 
$50.00.
HEADING VALUES AROUND $25.00.

Dress Fabrics 
and Dressmaking

The successful co-working of these 
two departments has cost a great deal 
of thought, money and steadfastness. 
We are reaping the reward, how,ever, 

t In the volume ,of business constantly 
passing through this department.

Everything is waiting to provide you 
with a COSTUME OR EVENING 
DRESS second to none, but as deliv
eries are already promised far ahead, 
DO NOT PUT OFF AND RISK DIS
APPOINTMENT-ORDER NOW.

* Mote

no cracks or

I11

Â
Lakehnrst Snmlturtum, Oakville, Oat.

For treatment ofen KM
Established 1892. 

Inebriety and drug habit.
5 5

Terrene Flooring Co. of Canada, Limited, c 

EADIE-DOUGLAS COMPANY,

, General Sales Agents,
tJ Victoria Street,

« ed: J m
: ;

west autumn
stripes, two 
rk cut. smart- 
1 years, coats

ba.r- 14.50

E TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

The Mexican Ambassador to the U. 8. 
has resigned.

Rhode Island Republicans have nomt- 
À. J. Pothier fbr governor.

The Wood Vallahce Hardware Company 
at Nelson, B.C., suffered a severe loss by 
fire.

Alexandria Presbyterian Church Lhas 
called Rev. Donald Stewart >of More- 
wood.

The Canadian Club of Boston ban
queted ' Ambassador Bryce, with 1500 
present.

Of 100 me# caught In the koenlgsbruhe 
coal mines, Russia, by fire, all escaped 
but three.

The Inquest into the recent wreck at 
Brantford haa been postponed to

Oct. 21.
Thè Spanish balloon which started In 

the endurances race from Berlin Sunday 
feU In the sea off Heligoland.

Bruce Wilson,*Y. M. C. A. secretary 
at Brantford, has accepted a similar 
position at New Rochelle, N. Y.

CHICAGO.—A fortune-téllèr's dream Is 
responsible for the arrest of Luman 
Mann charged with the murder of Fran
ces Gilmore.

Second Methodist Church congrega
tion at St. Catharines contributed $1000 
ih collection in response to the pas
tor's request.

NEW YORK.—Andrew A. Roach of To
ronto painted the flag pole of the new 
Metropolitan Life Building, 700 feet above 
the pavement. ] i ,

Nine men have been arrèsted In New 
York charged with the theft In a few 
months of horses, rigs and merchandise 
valued at $100,000. '

Commander Spain, Dominion Wreck 
commissioner, has left for Winnipeg to 
deliver Judgment In the disaster to the 
steamer Premier.

Negotiations are progressing In London 
for the purchase of a large site on one of 
the busiest ’thorofares In the city for a 
colonial exchange.

NEW YORK.—Julian Story, artist, and 
dlyorced husband of Emma Barnes, Is re
ported to have spent the summer seeking 
her society In Europe.

T’he commerce thru the Soo cknals has 
shown a falling off every mouth this sea
son, until at the present time the slump 
foots up 15,363,832 net tons. j.

The Servian troops now under arms, 
Including the reserves recently called 
out, reach a total of 120,900 men. They 
will be kept to the colors for another 
month, pending a settlement of the 
situation.

~ ' ~JI :
Tel. Main 8826. Toronto,nated4

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. HON. G. P. GRAHAM. 
The Minister of Railways, ar He is Appearing on

p walrus lea-
p card cases, 
pping frame ;

*:■** i.oo ( the Campaign Platforms.Oet. 14. At From

Liverpool.............. Ivernia
Rotterdam...,,...Rea 
Havre......................Chicago

r
«hurdi. There was no way no fitted, 
to keep men loyal to Christ ae to be 
dead in earnest in the desire to nave 

Hvras not a matter of ^genius,, 
but of divine direction. If they couht 

greatest, however, In the relation and soclflJ P«*lUon And gifts amt
application pt hie anecdotes. Few will swatter the ncholar, the
ever forget the story of John Robert- evangelist. Some said a
son as he delated it yesterday after- °°™erv»tlve to be
noon. Robfertson was to Weach, but ^°nB€rvatlBm. llke charity,
did not appear at the proper time. muwrode of r£mera,Iy covered *
They searched everywhere and at last ^ ^ ^Ley, ^fe ^ vorM-

'sss. 'n^snsz’X as
“I will njot go down till you come conservative Vwrf, churt*. °r al

with me,’’The was saying over and ampTeT to the con^ 5̂'8 had eX< 

OV0T. And presently when he entered He preached
the church with his face shining they rich man’s ehu^h Bermon® a
knew that One had come along* wit& chtrxTT tVlS,1"8’”

evangelistic church was not necessa^* 
lly one-where there were constant" a*- 

^ membership. It was 
”^dln?. Jttembers but the possession 

"Pjfjt of Jesus in all they did 
that constituted

EVANGELISM THAT COUNTSned, change
handle, gun- 

I trim- 
for ...

— French
two dome 

ficlude tans, 
white ; sizes 
irlv 75c

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE........Boston
New. York 
New York

Continued From Page 1.’
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CEMENT VAULTS
™;\;MedhaaVSdtteefit,fc
weUw.li explain.18 & rea8°n’ CaU and

The Canadian Vault Oo.
Phon^ms605 a"ee" 8,r,et w”f

A Barrie special says : Up to the I few months ago, when rills conduct be
thought that came unbearable.present time It was 

Haughton Lennox, who for some time 
has been the unchallenged representa
tive of the Conservative 
South Sl'mcoe, would have no opposi
tion in the coming, election, but at a 
convention of the Soutiv Simcoe P.o- 
torm Association this afternoon Dr. 
James Campbell of Tottenham was 
unanimously nominated to contest this 
difficult? riding. Considering the short 
notice ..on which the convention was 
called. It was a fairly representative 
one.

W. C. Henry of Thornton presided 
the election of officers. The new 

Donald Ross, Barrtece,

Just now whilè special interest cen
tres In matters of dress, there are SPE
CIAL DOINGS in the LINEN and 
HOUSEFURNISHING DEPART
MENTS, but we have not space for 
particulars. DON’T MI§S THESE.

MAIL ORDERS ON A PAR WITH 
SELF-SHOPPING.

“His demands were so unreasonable, 
and as I then thought and said to Mr. 
Baxter, so much in 
blackmail, that I decided not to have 
any further business transactions with 
him. My business connection with 
Mr. Mayes is now the subject of an 
action at law and will be fully dealt 
with In the courts.”

.59 party In the nature of

1----Plain • or
medium and 

ieet and toe, 
5<r and marriages.

BARBER—I.INDSAY—At 104 Albany-ave- 
nue Toronto. Oct. 14th. 1908, by the Rev.

j&HE&s&tro
CM°LiKsiR-£IARPER — At Cooksvllle 

Methodist Parsonage, by the Rev. G. S 
Smith, brother-in-law of the bride, oii 
Wednesday, Oct. 14th, 1908. Victoria

Harper to William Crocker.
Mc>BFuAN.-.9ALDWELI^At the residence 

of the bride s mother, 636 Vahee-avenue 
Memphis, Tenn., by Rev. Dr. W. e! 
Thompson, Evelyn, daughter of Mrs 
Martha Caldwell, to “
Toronto.

.18
*

y ---- Heavy
good for 1 O 
25c', for • I O

4 and Wo-
covers, steel 

bone, gun- 
latural wood

0 and 1.27
-5 and 5 /4
sashes, neck- 
- cream, sky, 
e. grtey. nile, 
I. etc. ; reg-

Candldates . nominated for Gaspe, 
Quebec, yesterday were : William Al
bert Edward Flynn of Perce, advo
cate, Conservative, and Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux of the City of Ottawa, ad
vocate, King’s counsel and post- 
tnaster-general, Liberal.

JOHN CATTO & SON Filling a Church. ,
Dr. Chapman .told his own exper- 

Albany church where for- 
the service# had emptied 
After introducing gospel 

D. L. Moody’s suggestion 
session adopted a resolu-

55-57-50-01 King Street East
(Opposite the Postoffice), 

TORONTO. _y'

lence In an 
mallsm in 
thè pews, 
hymns stf. 
the church 
tlon.

“Resolved that so long as this mâft 
Is. pastor of our church he can do 
anything, t lthin the bonds of reason 
to persuade the people that Jesus 
Christ can save thepi. and that the 
old church cares.’’ ,

“You thought. It was evangelistic 
to get people In. It Is evangelistic to 
holÿ—TO HOLD,” was one of the 
passages jn which his Impassioned 
earnestnesN Impressed his audience.

“Minister church officer, church 
mefnber, Sunday school superintend^ 
ent, and teicher, on fire with the pas
sion for so tils. That Is the evangelism 
tic church,f’ was 

There w#s eve 
spirit in his evening address.

The music by Mr. Alexander, Mb. 
Butler and Robert Harkness was 
thrilling ap of. old and a verse of the 
"Glory Song” had all Its old time Ini- 
splbatlon.

Dr. , Chapman’s company follow thè 
maxim wh ch he said guided them In 
the afternclon. \

"They n#ver denounce. (They 'Just 
lové.”

over
officers are ; 
president; John Semple, Tottenham, 
vice-president, and Mr. McGoey of 
Tecumseh, treasurer, besides an ex
ecutive committee. *

L. G. McCarthy addressed the meet
ing. He thought It was advisable to 
have a candidate In the field In South 
Simcoe. As far as he could Judge the 
feeling In favor of the party was 
stronger than the Liberals actually 
realized. At no time should chance 
of success l)e as good as now, because 
of the great record of the party and 
the prominence and character, of the 
premier^

Donald Ross thought it was well for 
them as Reformers to have a repre
sentative In the field whether he be 
elected or not. Nominations were call-

_. _ evangelism.
The Evangelistic Appeal.

The evangelistic pastor was trot one 
tJÜ? T.as. a,Iways Preaching, “Come td 

men ml«ht b® on fire with 
and PieaCh tlhe greatest 

Tsftr nai 8671110,1 that could be heard. 
TTie evangelistic sermon need not al* 
ways conclude with an appeal There 
was a way of saying, "Come to Jesus,” 
without saying. It might be In the tone, 
ii *Lhe volce or the look or smile, or 
in the way a prayer was offered or a
^ ,Khal a man might be evan
gelistic In the trueert sense.
rû‘^n eXînfelletto minister Is one who 

men withou't Jesus Chrigt 
are lost. No man who realizes that 
™pr6par.e his message without an, 
agony of heart,” sold Mr. Chapman. 
The evangelistic pastor was a man of 
prayer he was God-ftlled, and he was 
evangelistic just In the 
he was God-filled.

t
Frederick Vlllenelive^bes been asked 

to accept the straight Liberal .noml* 
nation In Maisonneuve against Al
phonse, Vervllle, the labor candidate, 
and will probably accept.

HE WON’T TELL. F. J. McBeari of

HU Arrangement With ___
Government His Own Secret.

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 14.—Whether 
the United States Government has the 
power to extract the secrets 
agreement between the Canadian Gov
ernment and the ciuzens ot tne Unit
ed States, came very near being ue- 
monsaated here to-uay at the nearing 
presided over by Congressman James 
K. Mann, chairman ot tne select Con
gressional cummiuee appointed to in
vestigate the wordings ot tne so-called 
paper trust, the future supply of pulp 
woou and tne necessity of a revision of 
the tariff on wood and material used 
to make print paper..

The question arose when one of the 
. witnesses, E. J. Backus, manager of 
the Minnesota and Ontario power Co., 
mused to answer, some of Mr. Mann’s 
questions regarding tne power 
pany’s relations with the Canadian 
Government.

"I mink we have plenty of spruce 
on the American slue,” Mr. Backus 
had said in reply to a question.

"If you have why don't you do your 
grinding in the United States?” asked 
Mr. Mann.

"We intend to have a grinding mill 
on both sides eventually.” he replied..

"What terms do you made with the 
Canadian Government to get the right 
to cut limber on crown lands?"

"We make a contract. It charges us 
40 cents a cord forjstumpage. Most qf 
these concessions are granted for de
veloping water power and plants for 
21 years, renewable, of course/!

"Renewable at what rate?”1 i 
"At 40' cents."
"Do they agree to renew the con

tract?” »
Mr. Backus referred to the necessity 

of having' a permit from the govern
ment to do business, and Mr. Mann 
asked If be had one.

"I might say no and yes.” •
"You might say, but what do you 

•ay?" demanded Mr. Mann.
"I don’t care to say,” came the an- 

. siver very firmly.
answer,hbut do not^lsh to enforce dur WESTERN LANDS ADVANCE. Considerable curiosity has

powers, unless necessary.” -_______ f aroused In the west as to the owners
"I don’t believe you have the power Price Jumps One Dollar an Acre at °f the tract;'°f 250,000 acres of Saskat- 

to make public our affairs with a for- Regina Auction Sale. ” chewan lands to be sold by auction
eign government - -------- -- * »! nrxt week. The Winnipeg Telegram

“Do you oblect tn maklne- nubile the REGINA, Sask., Oct. 14.—During «ays : "Why Is the company so sud-
terms they have with vrmgfnr" the del two days’ sale of the Saskatoon in denly auctioning off these 250,000 acres 
velopment ard operation of vour Western Land Co.’s disposed Of |-of land? In J907 the lands were ad-
plant-’’ ’ °Peratlon or >our quarater million acres, there has been i vt rtlsed in the company’s price list at

"I don't know as thev do" > a n°tlceable tendency to stiffen.; the : $10, $12 and $15 per acre. May of this
The subject was then drooned upf,et prtces’ A 3et Pr,ce ** has year they were reduced to $8, $10 and

31 as tnet? qroppea- been strictly adhered ’ to, and this 1 $12. Now the company is willing tp
OFFICIALS SELLING LANDt T afternoon the upset price was raised ! take any old price, it is plain enough.

-----------  to $6. This occasioned a deadlock 'and They fear the Conservatives will be
MONTREAL, Oct. 14.—(Special.)— bids being posted,the auction was post- returned to power. If they are there 

Grand Trunk officials are reported - to poned. It is reflfirted' that the com- will be an investigation, there will be 
be selling personal holdings oof real es- pany received a large offer en bloc, restitution. Notice the dates of auc- 
tate along the route'of the transcon- but it appears the company think they j tlon, Just a -week before the elections.": 
tlnenta! raiBvay in the west. This Is j can do better by private sale, as (hey I
taken to, justify the story that the I are opening an office almost lmmedl- ! Geo. McAvity of St. John, N B.,
Grand Trunk may be trying to slip out ately to deal with land this way. It ! accused by G. S. Mayes of’ having
of its ffart of the consR-uction contract. jg announced the sale will be renewed I icviecF “graft" in connection with a 
8-1------- --- ---------------- 1 ■ ■ - to-morrow. dredging contract, has made an affi

davit In which says, 
sumrrier of 1905 Mayes requested me, 
to become interested with him In the 
dredging business and I consented to

Hotel Winchester, corner of Parlla- du so" 1 oia<ie s,XXe trJps,to °“awa; 
ment and Winchester-streets. Hand-!1*" fnn,ectl®, with he obtaining of the 
some rooms en suite with priyate bath oontracts aP(v,?pen,t, a gVeat fleaI 
and most pleasant single apartments flXL® i’h- therewith both be-;
on the bath room flat. Reasonable fore and aiter the flrst contract was 
terms. First-class cafe In connecflon.

ed-7

' \Dominion „ DEATHS.
On Wednesday, Oct. 

14th, 1908, Fanny Cheescworth, beloved 
wife of J. W. Cheeseworth » ||

Funeral (private) Friday,-2 p.m., from 
lierJate residence, 332 Markliam-strëet, 
to St. James’ Cemetery. ! ;■

MALONEY—At the Claremont Hotel, Oct. 
14, Jeremiah Maloney, aged 72.

Funeral 8.30 Friday morning to St 
Mary s Church, thence to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery. All friends cordially 
vlted.

PRITTIE On Oct. 13th, Katherine Ho
nora (Katie), eldest daughter of Robert 
v\ . and Jane Prittle. hi her 21st.year.

Funeral from her home; corner Hon- 
cesvalles-avenue and High Park-boule
vard, on Friday, Oct. 16th, 1908. at 3-

MURDER AROSE OVER DOG.

A despatch from Montreal reads as 
follows ; “J. M. Wilson of this city
offered to bet with R. Forget, ex-M. 
P., $5000 to $1000 that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurler’s -'government will be returned 
to power. The bet was not'taken.”

.15 1— Medium
I Fall colors, 
*ral uses.. all 
Friday

of an

I!
.5

/-At Tuesday's luncheon of the Pro
gressive Club the various candidates 
In Toronto will give short addresses.

lored S|lk
bunches of

ndhl colors, 
sky. pink, 

vy and 
bunch.

ln-

V - his" summing up. 
ry evidence of this

ed for.
The nomination of Dr. Jas. Campbell 

of Tottenham by C. E. Hewson of 
Barrie and Patrick Ronan. of Adjala 
passed unanimously and he was pro
claimed the candidate amidst enthus
iastic cheering. He said that his rea
son' for standing was because the 
people seemfed to want him. His pri
vate feelings were that if he could do 
anything to sustain the government he 
.should. He thought the record of tne 
present government was very hard" to 
beat and t'hàt Sir Wilfrid Laurtfr was 
the greatest premier Canada has ever 
had. The premier and ministers, he 
félfc; would be very much ' pleased If 
they could make a good showing.

A public meeting" In the Prince Al
bert City Hall passed a resolution of 
protest at the postponement of the 
election In the riding.

.10
- proportion that 

church breathed the spirit bf’weloomed
A Paris, Ont., special says that a 

stormy scene took place laat evening 
at the Liberal rally in the town hall, 
when. J- S. Clark wanted to speak. The 
chairman, T. Scott Davidson, said 
Clark was there on behalf of the Con
servative candidate, Nunan, and when 
Clark denied this the chairman refused

con-

s The New ‘Revival Song.Witness So Testifies. In Soo Cage—- 
Prosecution Rests.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Oct. 14.—(Spe
cial.) The Scigliano trial was resumed 
to-day. Evidence for the prosecution 
was all in at noon, at which time de
fence called witnesses. The -flrst iilt- 
ness this morning was Officer John
ston, who testified td the arrest of- the 
prisoner, Achillo Scigliano, at Brim- 
ley, Mich. He told of a conversation 
between himself and the prisoner after Wc> 
the arrest. The prisoner said he had 
decamped after the killing because he 
was afraid of the consequences ofT hiV 
act. Urtmno Parocco. t 
dead man, told the same 
at the Inquest, saying that 
Benny Scigliano strike the dead rnan 
after which the crowd Jumped on j thé 
prisoner and he became unconscl 

For the defence Eugene Card! ’ 
the- trouble started over the kicking- of 
a dog. if.

Prisoner Achillo Scigliano testified 
In his own behalf, saying he struck 
Parocco with a club,, fearing [the dead 
man was attempting the life of - his 
brother, Benny. £t Is expected i the- 
case will be excluded to-moÿrow 
night. '

com-
Charles M. Alexander’s, , new hymit

has a history. I( was written by Ada 
,R. Habershon, an invalid lady, in Lon
don, England, who know» her 
from cover to cover.

stands— i
(?old*n. early 
a'k finishes ; 
irge British 
ere and small 
rim ruing.s'. 40 
hie, 72 inches 
iree drawers

BREVITIES.
The Afternoon Meeting.

In the afternoon In St. James’ 
Square Presbyterian Church a crowd
ed congregation heard the evangelists 
thru an Interesting two hours’ meet
ing, presided over by Rev. Dr. McTa- 
visb of Central Presbyterian Church. 
After somd preliminaries some testi
mony was I given from Orillia, which 
was repeated at the evening meeting, 

j Effects of Revival.
J.J. Thompson of the Thompson Lum

ber Mill?, ©rillla, attributed the evan- 
gefllstlc tendencles-.whiohMie had always 
possessed tO.the seeds 
by an evanjgeMstlc m< 
evangeliemland the! < 
was what i the Presbyterian Church 
needed- more than anything else. People 
had asked > how It was they had se
cured the greet .evangelist, Dr, J. Wil
bur Chapman. They had wanted an 
evangelist, j not the sensational, emo« 
tlonal klndj and hearing of Dr. Chap
man, they had sent, for him. A motto 
on the wall his house had Inspired 
him. It w 
God,; exp
They had [thought of more than the 
local Influence exerted and only eter
nity would! reveal the effects of their 
work. The j influence among boys and 
girt* was wjonderful. They were leading 
their little j friends into the Kingdom-

Society h|ad been touched and those 
moving In society circles and spending 
their time in ways that certainly did 
not count for God had received a new 
vision. Business men were no longer 
trying to gtt out of the way, but seem
ed to be waiting for some one to lead 
them to Christ. Women who had ceased 
to blush Were seeking thé way to Him. 
The. movement which, had started a 
year ago InyWinnipeg ,wa* traveling 
eastward ahd he believed would bring 
about the greatest- revival Canada had 
ever known. I
nwn£ j^re-emr, Knox Church,

1hat Dr- Grant gave his 
llS3ual,fted ; aPProyal of the work The 
400fi people rfightly attending In the 
rink there proved that no new gospel 
was needed ta save the world.

er has lost none of his 
In’the hymn. “Tell Me the 
orv, his resonant, musical 

3tth th& same char* 
the Massey *Hall meeUnga

to let him continue, 
tlnued for some time.

The~a*gymqnt

Jbhn Bain, ex-deputy minister of 
customs, was brought from Montreal 
to explain that the tariff was not re
sponsible for the disaster befalllng'the 
Pennan Manufacturing Co., - but Hon. 
Mr. Murphy, the new secretary of 
state, spoke nearly the whole night. 
Hon.' A. G. Meckay closed the'meet
ing.

’ Park Superintendent Wilson wants $5000 
more to kill tussock mo.ths. Already $3900 
has been spent.

The rear range light at Weller’s Bay, 
Lake Ontario, has been discontinued by 
the marine department.

John Gooddall, middle-aged, for assault 
on a 6-year-old child, wns sent to the 
Contrai for- nine months.

Senator Gibson of Beamevllle returned 
yesterday from Scotland. He says there 
Is great distress In Scotland.

Hugh de Mercado, the West Indian 
youth killed by a fall from a window, left 
an estate of $307 cash In the bank.

Eight shoes were shed by John McKin
non’s team when the animals ran away 
with him yesterday on Jarvls-street.

No action has yet been taken In re
spect to the liquor seized in transit on the 
IT. and N.O. by the license department.

Arthur Enderoy, who admitted the 
theft of a 5 shilling postal note from his 
landlady, was sentenced to DO Mays lu 
Jail. ”

Bible 
Some peopWii 

vet-ses are good In spots, said Mr. 
Alexander, but hers are good all over. 
The music was written by Mr. Alex-*)
ander’s clever pianist, Robert Hark, 
ness.

"You will. be whistling It all over 
the campus to-morrow.” said - Mit 
Alexander to the university students 
after they sang It last night. “Better 
that than something else.”
When I fear my faith will fall,

Christ will hold me fast;
When the tempter would prevail 

He can hold me fast.

T 25.Q0
A Montreal special says : The op- 
isitlon have about reached the end 

of their tether In securing candidates. 
At present there are. gaps in L’As
somption, Nlcolet, Three Rivers, Rou- 
ville, Quebec East and Drummond 
and Arthahaska, and It looks as 1’f 
men of straw will have to be put up 
In all of these counties. It was sup
posed that J. A'. Nadeâu would op
pose Minister Brodeur In Rduvlllè, but 
he Is said to hâve followed the ex
ample of Mr. Forest In L’Assomptlon.

oak, golden -
inches long1, 
regu- 2.90

Vrot her o(;ithe
eimpies, solid **

ly English,
. glass sides, 

ei foie shelves ;

s r as that Hon. J. J. Foy returned from his 
brief vacation In New Jersey yesterday 
and was at-his office. .He had nothing 
definite to sag^conCernlng a report that 
in a certain, constituency a corruption 
fund was in evidence In connection 
with the approaching election.

“I will be very glad,” he said "to 
receive any^lnformation available on 

subject!/and have steps taken to 
check any violation of the law by 
bringing the guilty parties to justice.”

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth spoke In Ux
bridge last night and Hon. Mr Pater
son In Port Perip-.

law sown in his heart 
other. He believed 
evangelistic spirit

I:

18.25 •US.
swore

and three-
I could never keep my hold, 

He must hold me fast;
For my love is often cold,

He must hold me fast.

I am precious In His sight,
He will hold ih« fast;

Those He saves are His delight. 
He will hold me fa*t.

He’ll not let my soul be 'lost, 
Christ will hold me fast; 

Bought by Him at such a dost, 
He will hold me fast.

l/f" 23.90 The supporters of the candidature of 
Joseph Russel, Independent Conser
vative candidate Ip East Toronto di
vision, who resides in the Bolton- 
avenue and Queen-street section; held 
a well attefaded organization meeting 
at Poulttm’s Hall last night.

the
Three-piece,

56.00 x[One quart of gasoline burned In the 
tank of Moses Brody at 109 Eldzabetfi
st reel yesterday afternoon. The dam
age was $10. ;

, "Attempt great things for 
t great things from God.”>us English

nglisb pho- 
high-class 

ou-ldings, of 
x2S to 30 x 
20.00

n
been A meeting of the Canadian South Afri

cans will he held in the lecture room of 
the Armories on Saturday night to dis
cuss land grants.

Lawrepce Solman is in the old country 
and is on the lookout for a new ferry. 
The Jasmine has not been a 
quirlng too much coal.

John Belley, bookkeeper for M. Pullen 
fc Sons, satisfied the magistrate yester
day that Ills employers had acted hurried
ly In having him arrested for the theft 
of $32.

(Thomas Searle, 24 years, 146 West 
Welllngton-street, while drunk, assault
ed Moses Lipplnovltz, .8 Draper-street, 
in West King-street la*t night, 
w«.s taken In.

In addition to alning his sotid fol
lowing of Conservative constituents, A. 
C. Macdonell is dally winning votes 
among the labor men and Liberals of 
South Toronto. They recognize in him 
one of tile best representatives the city 
has ever had at Ottawa, where his un
faltering defence of municipal rights 
won the unqualified admiration and 
outspoken commendation of the mem
bers of the city council and the civic 
officials, who had so frequently to 
Journey to the capital in order to safe
guard the city from the onslaughts of 
greedy corporations. His'record as a 
friend to the labor interests 18 attest
ed by letters written to him by J. G. 
O’Donoghue, his present opponent who 
several sessions ago, in the first ’flush 
of his gratitude for _Mr. Macdonell’e 
services, offered to. help him In his next 
campaign. Mr. Macdonell will to-night 
speak to the electors of the western 
section of his riding at the hall at the 
corner of Northcote and West Queen- 
street. To-morrow night he will go to 
the oth.er extreme and address a meet

ing in Lamb’s Hail, corner of Front 
and Cherry-streets.

8.75
— Suitably

mouldings 
. photo col - * 
t if ul

1success, re-

WORDS AND DEEDS.
.25 Hamar Greenwood Would Like Women 

Barred From Common*, Hat
's

est British I
LONDON, Oct, 14.—Hamar Green

wood created some
gilt-swept

-Xu- 7A9

aiding, will
amusement In th» 

commons to-day by asking the Speaker 
to abolish the privilege enjoyed by M- 
P.’s of bringing ladles Into the
î>f,»«.i10bby’Jon the ground thatvfre. 
quently and especially during îkina 
and July, it was almost lmpogstbls5.>>e 
members to enter or leave the chamber 

An hour afterwards Mr. Greenwood - 
was seen escorting two ladles thru the 
lobby. -

He
mil strong; 
Friday, C Detective Hanahan of Halifax will take 

back Private William Jenkins of the 
Royal Canadian Regiment, arrested Sat
urday for assault upon a 17-year-uld girl 
m the Nova Scotia city.

Robert Jones, a driver for William Ba
con At Co., living at 79 Esther-street ..was 
thfown thru the glass froilt Into the ves
tibule of a Belt Line car when It struck 
his wagon at Duke and 6herbourne~ 
streets.

Bertie Hoffman. 118 Elm-street, was 
picked up opposite his home after be- 

run over by a wagon. His head 
cut and -fits right arm wrenched, 

was attended by Dr. Johnston, 35 
-Street, and removed to his home.

A very large meeting of the 1885 
Nbrthwest Rebellion Association 
held In the armories, when It was re
solved to communicate, with the On
tario Government, asking them to re
ceive a deputation to arrange for a 
land grant.

John Foster. BO years, 39 Ontarlo- 
street, was struck by a bicyclist at 
Duke and Sherboume-streets Tuesday 
night.* He was knocked down and his 

. wave head severely .cut. *Th£ rider went on
LedV’r».,„D/77»!"h.".Vâ." del,y’ 330 CoB- hl* wa*y without giving his name. He 
federation Life Building. was seriously hurt; but will recover.

mem-

!. 25 yards
.4

"In theHotel Winchester.
Those wlshifig a pleasant “home" for 

the winter before settling are'«advised 
to see the beautiful apartments hi the

Mr. Alexp-n 
magic and 
Old, Old Si 
voice rang 
that saved 
two or thrâe-

S n in e

y - THE TIMES ^ON THE ELECTIOl?^
( LON DON, ^^Th^Tlm^l 

cussing the elections, says I&yrier'ls 
one of the great leaders of the Imperial 
movement and points out that there 
Is a tendency to dissociate the premier 
from the record of his government. 
However complimentary thi» is to Ûau- 
tler, it is unfavorable to the prospects 
of his party. The Times is Inclined to 
think the government will be returned 
With a considerably reduced majority.

ALLAN LINER IN COLLISION.

ilglilT
Di unmount-

LTrfoon folack 
t<) - slip in _. 

I ii or imita- 
utos ; rt-gu-

,■ <lng

51s
Elm

I ears ago.
_ ermon* Effective.

Dr. Chapman told how he had
An Ottawa special says It 1s admit

ted by many Liberals that- F. A La- 
belle, the Conservative candidate in 
Wright County, will beat E. B. Devlin 
who represented the county in "the last 
parliament. Héçtor Chauvin, thé Con
servative nominee in Label le, looks to 
have a comfortable win over C. B. Mal- 
or> ex-M.P. Mr. Chauvin* Is one of the 
very strongest of the Quebec Conser- 
va lives.

V
«n ÂnB, * 1 J u now ne had spoken LlJPüi’j V?J..Ra-î8 ln Canada, Winnl- 

.... ------ twA,
and hustllijg one snml^and^yet 

w»ere successful ln 
SO ready f W88
ada. He said1 this 'Without

as thejr time

awarded, being In almost daily con
sultation with Mr. Mayes until some.25 soe*unUke0riin?’ He C°ntra8ted 'thewas:

Corn Hunker Token Arm.
LONDON, Ont.,'Oct. 14.—While Work- !

husking machine on hie fa-
tick . fast,” X the same methods 

each alike.lng a corn 
t tier's farm at Strathburn, Dojjgall 
McCallum had his left arm so hadly 
lacerated by getting it caught lfi the 
machine that It was necessary to am- |. 
putate it.

>‘Idling1 cold iinc ./ rf
a« Can- 

any viewto an engagement, 
taken, up stf far ahead 
program a 
and Corea 
them to do 

God expected them to be 
he said, shaking at tK*:

was
fthiifTt f°"/Wmchlna

sq11 1 was ^Possible ifir

5oxes — 'Jw

msm
WAVE MOTOR.andrs LONDON, Oct. 14.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

The Allan liner Ulùnda, Llverpooî for 
Halifax, collided with the barque 8a.ni- 

evangelirtlc, ta Anna,, ln the Irish Sea, and has 
evangelistic »a*ned damaged, towing the barque.

.10 Gibbons’ Toothache Gum acts as x a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Price 10c.

Have you seen the electric

re-
r i>i ?
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The abOvç amount in prizes will be given away absolutely 
free to the successful contestants in this, our 

greatest advertising campaign

#•/, * M -

$
1 1y V l«fid »

CAN YOU COUNT THE DOTS? là* ité-i
■

I.

•Siti fl.

t
I

ti -fIn submitting this, our third great contest to the people of Toronto aiid vicinity, we feel that 
from an advertising standpoint it will go down In history as the greatest trade event 
In piano olrolos, and the publicity and benefit derived will be by far the most effective 
and permanent of any in all our sixty years In the music business.

; ^ • ‘IÊ- R. R. 1 
reports ti 
bait stock 

Niplsainl 
S%: sale.-I 
Colonial J 
68 to 56, I 
to 5C, hlg 
11 to 20. 
at V>. Ml 
VO; 700. fl 
at 117. H 
at IS. TH 
353; 800. 
low 6 7-lj 
800 sold a

Toronto j

k iV t t- : r
■fit.. »j n !’ ■

If

PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED AS FOLLOWS■A \ ’
One New Soal4 Williams' Plano, valued at
One Regina Mpslo Box, valued at................
One Credit Check, good on any new piano In our store.
One Talking Machine (cabinet style)
One Credit Cheok, good on any new piano In our store 
OntTCenulne O d Violin.

S100 Credit Checks, good on any new piano In our store

9600
$360
$200
$160
$126
$100

$1000

Fifteen $75 Credit Checks, good on any new piano In our store 
Three $60 Talking Machines
Twelve $50 Credit Checks, goj>d on any n^w piano In our store. 
Twenty $30 Credit Checks, good on any new piano in our store 
Three $16 Mandolins 
Three $16 Violins 
One $10 Guitar.

t • *................. .. ••••••»•................. .... » /«• •••••••••i H i, $1126
$1$0
$600
$600

m .
.• •••••••, eeee- ........ . . . . Beaver O 

Canadian 
Chambers 
City ot q 
Crown R 

. Cobalt U 
Cohlagas 
Fonter-Cd 
I.a Rose 1 
Little Ni 
McKinley 
Rochester 
Silver Le 
Temlskaij 
Ti etliewej

• • • ••••#•• • • • • • ••*••••••••< ••
•••••••••##•••••••••••••«•••«•••a

$46-•
. • ••••«••••••••a $46• • • • i « ,

• • *••••••

«••«••••••a
T on • ••••••••••••a X.................. ... 1 M M| II $10: M II I t I M | f| $ • M1
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The New Scale Williams”U THE

RULES GOVERNING THE 
CONTEST

R. Watkin MillsMusician’s Choice
y. Trethewj 

154, 10O aj 
26 at 3.5U 

Silver 1 
100% JM a] 

Cham In- 
Son at 7!)'.l 

City of 
at 2.00.

I.a Ros 
6.37V4. 25 A 

Scotia—1 
Peterson 

•t 26%. I 
Temisk d 

02, 2C0 at I 
days) at 
<90 days) 
to. 1006 CK 
<90 days) 
(60 days) 

Cobalt 
Koster-j 
Crown 

600 at 1.8 
2.10, 500. 9 

Beaver-^

1
One of England’s Great

est Baritones, Says of 
the New Scale 

Williams 
Piano

ft *

A Piano of To-Day •1/
What You Must Do=

Count the dots which appear-*dn the outlined elri ..j 
write the number on the coupon which Is printed below, 'correctness of cotfnY* 
neatness and legibility of answer will hefp decide Be careful to observe th^ 
governing rules, As your success depends upon a strict observance- of them.

■-

As the world advances the brain of Industry Is called— .. _ upon to expand to its
utmost, and the drone who stands l>y and says “It is good e'nough" must look to 
Ms - laurels, for the spirt of every human -being Is imbued with the 
“PROGRESS."' It’s Easyone. idea,

' .A ; *ySince the conc<<ptioii of the “New Scale Williams" Piano, some five years 
ago. it has been our ali^i to produce an instrument that would Wet with the 
approval of the musical people, anil to-day we are proud of our success, 
great Plano is an entirely new Instrument, 
making, which grew out of the natural

.J1 f08}8 Von nothing except a little time and the use of your brains No 
tln?e,nîi °V„hanCe ?nten# *"to th,s sreat opportunity. Merit and merit klone to try?* " The number' varlety and value of prizes make It worth your while

y | /The Judges
The Williams Piano Co., Limited, * 

Oshawa, Ont. : 
May 26th, l1

This
It is the evolution of modern piano- 

progress of the world to-day, demand
ât did not happen—it is the result of brains 

and“sclentlflc knowledge and skill of ah exceptionally high order-/-constructed 
by men who have devotfd their life's' work to the uprearfng of a great Piano 
so that the/Nè.w Scale A ill lams" to-day is among the finest examples of the 
times'11^F ” art’ and d°nceHled to he on.e of the greatest pianos of modern

ins something newer and better. --
Dear Sir:— The awarding of prizes will be left to disinterested nnrti.. Tk. „„„ 

wac‘ -‘Tif of d°tsr,s on'y known to the manufacturersP Th?v hlv? for* 
vvd ahl* nj,,Vbe'r In ,a sealed ehvelope to the ludgea of the contest f0f"

, We do not know the number, and the iudg-es will not know i,e"m 
the contest closes. They will then open envelopes containing i after

*" the presence of each other. lSapeÜt thaïSaSSS^ and'we si ulT» 
tÿeir decision at the earliest possible date. Bnu we WIH announce ^

T.a Rosi 
Beaver-^ 
Petersoi 
I'Obalt 
Temlskd 

96, 600 at| 
- 96’,1. 500 <i 

Trethew 
15U4. 100 
•t 1.53. li 

Crown 
at 2.10. m 

Scotia -j 
(30 days) 

■Little fl 28%.
Cham ho 
Citv of 

■t 7.00.
Foster-^ 

at 55.
Standard)

Cobalt
Amalgarrj 
Braver Cl 
Buffalo 
Chamber^ 
City of (1 
Cobalt <’l 
Çcbalt I. 
xjonlagas 
» -own rI 
Foster • I 
Green - 
H>idson 1

I have heard your New Scale Williams 
Piano and consider it a very fine instrument. 
Its tone is most satisfying and of beautiful qual
ity. Both for solo wdrk and general tae it will 
hold its own with the vêry best Pianos made on 

continent.

AJ

!
We do not hesitate to say IT IS THE BEST THAT BRAINS CAN 

PRODUCE. AND, TO CONVINCE THE PUBLIC OF OUR SIN
CERITY, WE WILL GIVE $1000 to any Charitable Institution in the

i

Read this Important Notice
« -s-s .«g*
more than one a nailer la aent In by the same aartr or tm.nv ”hm
Jected. No employee of this firm nor anyone ^Wk ^ ^
may enter'tho contest. in the piano business

. A11 answers mufst be written plainly, erivihg- name and address 
Whether you have in organ, square or upright nlttno srtvtno- For convenience sake' you may fill out coupon be?”w‘ * 1 * f maker‘

. -It-Is conditional upon enter1iig\ontest that contestanta vLftnal °f the!jUdre”’ Who are disinterested parUea ancf whoee déchilon

’r! 5 • j. 7
IV ",:y
l - .6

THE
city.if any Canadian manufacturer can produce a better Piano. this

New Scale Williams
Small Grand

.»
Faithfully yours* ' 'I

When you face the piano question, it Is one.of vital importance and
• • I^S IS sold'wltlf our'trhncfad »

satisfactory your money is refunded. y ano 18 nut R. Watkin Mills
All answers will be numbered consecutively as they cortie in and the first 

the first prize. Answers may be sent by mail or brought to our store.
• , ■ . a, j 4, j * - »!

a
^r- -,

V

iI

correct answer will

THIS CONTEST WILL CLOSE MONDAY, OCTOBER 19th, 1908
win :

- Ji

4

■-■iS f DATE r »/: • ■ " • ' ;. ' «

k, asçsÆ aawhrhua°v^Vatrp^arro^ rÆiaa ^^^,rrrendaîKn8 ,hou,a„d, of peoBle

rellab^goods^andeOurpHceSbhav« always b^nas low a, i» consistent wSh good msterlsl and fine wUkm'anship. ® a'WayS handled "°"» but thorough!?

Best), KOHLER * CAMPBELL, EMNI & CO. and KRYDNlVpiAN’ol^SZVEW “scYlEWiIua^ (Canada-, 1

i.^ s
- @ j J Folio 

to date:
:

I
* Buffalo 

Gonlagas 
Cobalt iJ
Grown n
Gobait d 
Ghamber 
' *ty of 
Drum mod 
Foster .|] 
Kerr Lai 
King Ed 
T-a Rofh 
MeKlnleJ 
Nlplsslrpa 
Nova S--1

BE SURE
X

AND ADDRESS ALL ANSWERS i
i

To Contest Department
So they won’t get confused With

WARNING! -THE'IBS I

• • WILLIAMS & SONS CO., LIMITEDTo forestall a repetition of former FALSE STATEMENTS 
have raised our regular retail prices for this contest, we again offer: ^

that we
1 '

143 VIn Cash to Any Person Who Can 
Shpw Such Statement to Be True.

our prices Remain unchanged
OUR TERMS aj-e Just as LIBERAL as Heretofore

Ur

$1000 \

ONCE STREET, TORONTO
The nuihber of dour Regular Mr. 4 iits ts

"t ..1 The l 
shipment 
ments fc 

1904 the d 
196: tn 1

Nam# ........*.»
■rmZgr =•**'

Address

i !
* *'•%'a • "• * i», • • t •. •. •. •. •.... , sI.

THE WILLIAMS & SONS CO.
limited

143 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT

TO FORMER CONTESTANTS •'•••We... * * %«te •
City 

If you Dwn ar
The fact' that you foiled to eeoure a PrUe Plano tn 
should not deter you from entering THIS ONE, Your chanco of euoceee 
herein has been increseed FULLY A THOUSAND FOLD, said

»4L* • 2 r, , . .

an orjgun, square 0r uprightR.S.some other contest
*• *• 1 ' • ■ • • • •. V-
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OCTOBER 15 190S, 4A

COBALT Chicago Capitalists in Valuable Property COBALTX 4

r!

Trading Gradually Broadens ; 
Many Orders Are Unfilled

Wire and Cable Orders Find Prices Above Their Limits—New York
Curb is Firmer.

COBALT'S COMPETITOR i 
OP THE MONTREAL RIVER

K

telephones l "îin 1ÎÎS I42 KING ST. WEST
}•

IOtisse Mine Has Created the 
Greatest Excitement.at Elk 

City aind Other Points.f WALLACE & EASTWOODKerr I .a toe .......... -..............
La Hose ............................ ...
l.itrle Nlplxsing ..............
McKln.-Dar.-Sa.vage ....
Nlpissing xd 
Nova Scotia 
Peteraon Lake 
Red Rock ....
Right or Way 
Silver Leaf X.
Silver Bar ...
Silver Queen 
Temlakamlng .
Trethewey ...
University ....
Watts ..............
Yukon Gold ............................................................

—Morning Sales.— 
Amalgamated—500 at 10.

,,£ettver fonsolldated-500 at 34. 300 at

Cobalt Central-25 at Bo. 600 at 56%, 2000
at 60^' 300 at 56' *’fl0 at •'*’ 500 “l “*• 15W

^Chambera-Feriand-» at 79, 60 at- 79%.

.JoFr<^1VP„.,^e8erve-S00 at !-8*. 500 at 1.81.
ÏJü. 1000 at 1.83%, 500 at 1.83, lOOo at 

1.S3/4. Buyers 60 days. 300 at 2.10.
1of0b.?,Lt Gake-dOOrt at 20. 1000 at 20, 200 at 
10.2. J16 at 19%, 1000 at 20, 1000 at 
at 19%, 200 at 19%.

. , L of Cobalt—25 at 1.95, 500 at 2.06 ICO 
at 2.00, 100 at 2.01.
atF5iSter~1<W St M’ 100 at 51 • m at Si, 500,-

o^L6,611-”^1*3"-250 at ». 500 at 27i,4, 500 
at 27%, 500 at 27%. ‘ .

La Rose-100 at 6.35, 50 at 6.35.
MvKin.-Dar.-Savage—100 nt 90.

K L5° at 55. 500 at 55, 500 at
55. 500, 100 at 35. -560 at 54%.

North Star—500 at 14. 500 at 14.
,Ptt,e,r”™ I-,ake—500 at 26. 750 at 26%. 600 

»- v . „ . at 26%, 300 at 26%. 200 at 26%.
*ork Curb. Silver Queen—500 at 1 15 i«in it" innR* I' ,(Ch»rles Head & Co.) at 1.35, 300 at 3,1.x 300 at 136 HX) VriG 100

■ itsoTs rz%irToTzvn c°- ats,i:T àrjt-ïïi %17% avH io3:
^lTm8^st0^goh iS?l i'yn: k* at ^ *uyer” at

Colonial ■H,v"er, % to %. Cobalt Central, Temlakamlng—200 at 9° 100 at 9’ 100 it 
58 to ». high <». low 56; 50.000. Foster, 53 92, IfWI at 91%, 1003 at 92. 500 at 9’il itio 
to 56, high 54. low u2:- 900. Green-Mephan. nt 91%. 400 at 91%, 500 at 91% 500"% 9t 
11 Ie X, £*n? Edfard. % to %; 300 sold 9000 at 96. 150 at. 96. Western delivery 
at McKinley, % to 15-16, high 92, low 3000 at 95. - deliver) ,
99; 700. Silver Queen, 115

World Office,
Wednesday Evening,.Oct. 14.

.4.00
............C.45 WE SPECIALIZE IN COBALTS and ALSO 

HAVE DIRECT COMMUNICATION WITH 
NEW YORK and other Stock Exchanges
R. H. TEMPLE & SON,

?
29 28

89'
8.75 8.37%

Interest In the
has been gradually increasing

local mining éx-
--I

■‘-'of late, until to-day there was a general 
broadening all round. It Is noticeable 
that more attention is being given to 
the local market than ever before. The 
attention Is marked In a degree that 
nremises more than usual activity In 
future trading. In to-day’s dealings 
Crown Reserve came back to Its own 
standing of three weeks ago and sold 
as high as 1S6.

Temlskamlng was another feature of 
to-day’s market, its highest selling 
price being 96. The New York demand 
for Cobalts was never better, show
ing that increased confidence is being 
entertained by New York investors In 
Cobalt holdings. Cobalt Central touch
ed the highest figure yet reached • on 
the New York Exchange, the selling 
price holding out unw<8verlngly close 
to 60, with a healthy demand for the 
stock at that figure. La Rose was ex
ceedingly strong In New York, selling 
up to $6.50. The undertone of the mar- 

' ket exhibited a' strong tendency to 
strengthen still further. Toronto brok
ers were almost submerged with orders 
this morning, many of which came by- 
cable from Europe. As many of the 
orders were at stipulated prices, they 

i were not filled, and wJU remain as a 
' strong undertone to the market or if 
1 advanced in price will cause a further 

upturn in quotations.

W. J. Chapman of E. D. Warren &
Co. returned to Toronto Tuesday 
morning -after several weeks’ visit to 
the Otisse mine, at Silver Lake, on the 
Montreal. River, bringing with him the 
first definite knowledge of a most 
Important discovery made on Saturday 
mornlngSpn this already famous prop
erty.

A shot was put In at the surface 
and blew out a very large amount of 
pure native silver, which was safd by , 
those present to be the most wonderful 
find yet made in this district. This, of 
course, Is an entirely separate quarter 
from the big vein, the discovery of 
which some weeks ago' drew the at
tention of the whole continent to this 
property. This latter vein Is a two- 
foot one and’Is traceable for thousands 
of feet right, across the Otisse claim.

It is Impregnated with silver, which 
extends even six and eight Inches In
to the walls on either side of the vein.
The engineer estimates that this vein 
alone will produce from 1500 to 2000 
ounces of silver to the ton. so that It 
will be seen from this that the revenue 
producing capacity of the mine Is en
ormous. ■ j. ,

The news of the new find, Mr.'Chap
man states,: created the greatest ex
citement at Elk City, where he arriv
ed on Saturday night with specimens 
of the ore. American capitalists, he 
continued., are hurrying to the Mont
real River district, where scores of 
prospectors are already staking out 
claims. On the way down he was un
able to get a chair on the boat, it was 
so overcrowded, and had to stand all 
the way. I

The opinion prevails that the Mont
real River district -will yet outstrip 
Cobalt in richness and extensiveness 
of Its silver mines. Of course the dis
trict is without direct railway 
tion at present, but the railway is sur
veyed thru and will be built next 
mer, it Is [confidently expected. How
ever, despite this fact, it' Is pointed 
out by engineers that in Mexico for 
centuries silver ore running only 240 
ounces to the ton was carried on the 
backs of mules a distance of 319 miles 
to the market and sold at a handsome 
profit.

The Otisse ore, as before stated, 
■shows up from 1500 to 2000 ounces to 
the ton, ajnd has to be carted only 
six miles in summer and 26 miles by 
sleighs along a good government road 
during winter, so that two teams can 
transport from, two to three cars a 
month without difficulty.

With this In mind; Mr. Loring, the 
engineer in "Charge, now has a large 
gang of men at work taking out ore 
and opening up the property, and this 
staff will be greatly increased Just as 
soon as- the cabins now under course 
of construction are finished. The men 
at present are living in tents. The ore 
is so rich that the cost of transporting 
it by team to trie railway is infinitesi
mal. i

34 I»:■^-BROKERS2«% 26%

12 Melinda St. Phone
ESTABLISHED 1875. 

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

.4.00 3.00

. 17% 17% M. 1639
ed-7 Jr

i10
Ji.i7 1.15*; 

SMtt 93 r
I'M*

y
i : »

f .«
8 i-w*

Toronto, Oct.* 13th, 1908.

We beg to announce a partnership be
tween Mr. J. M. Wallace, late of Messrs. - 

allace & Co., and Mr. J. T. East- 
wood, of Messrs. J. T. Eastwood & Co.-

v ■> j ■ . =: t . j '

A general dtock-broking business will 
be carried on with direct private wira^to 
New York and Cobalt.

-1 • ' > I , ! V t ^

Soliciting a share of your patronage 
and assuring you of prompt attention to 
; ér you may entrust to us.

Y ours respectfully,
ALL-ACE & EASTWOOD

.1,53 1.50 Sfc.4.00 3.00

OTISSE■v; 53

■?4- :
t

imr■r(

For full Information and prompt ex
ecution of your orders

• \ J.M. 3rm

;*-*■» 
3 tvé"t

Î v

2Cj. 100

WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE* 1 . <
ww

FOX & ROSS IS
m-.

\ PHONE MAIN 7390-7391.

Standard Stock Exchange Building 
TORONTO.

j mm

' f’>r

-*+■

T

:
àm

1 ICO nt 1.54. 100 »t3 54. J00 at 3.;>4. 300 at 3.54%. 200 at 1 53 T/W) 
^•i>4. 100 at 1.54, 100 at 1.53%. 500 at 1:54% 1°-/ aîcÀ*'54. 300 at 1-M.SfiO at 1.54% 80 at 

i14. .’“f* 1o4' fCO at 1.55, 100 at 154 "on
U4)1',5?’ I1» arJ'54’‘- 1IW at IS*8',. 400 y Pa 54 
190 at 1.65, 500 at 1.54%, 100 at 1.55.

Sales—

to 118; 200 sold 
at 117. Silver Leaf. 18 to 18%; 1200 sold 
at IS. Trethewey, 150 at 155, high 151. low 
153; 800. La Rose, r 7-10 to 6%. high >!%. 
low 6 7-16 : 3000. Yukon Gold, 4% to 4%; 
800 sold at 4%.

Cobalt Stocks
.BOUGHT AND SOLD

WESTERN CAPITALISTS 
WILE MINE TO DEPTH

■
connec- e\sum-

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se- 
cnrltlrs. ft

■

I—Afternoon

13V °5m 1^ 1000 "t *3%.>0 at 
fra.' KaVATt 38. "°

■tC5tajwC.tn57a,-20° “* 56ti- 2C° at

”L2fl0 51. 500 at 6M 500 
^ at 54, 300 at 54, 300- at 51 5«jft at

“rmwn4 ni 32 at 32’ 500 at •y- 1900 at £.1% 
Crown Reserve-100 at 1.844t. loo at 1 a1,

lOOO^ffsoi00 at ,'®’ 500 3t 1'*- “O

Cobalt Lake—300 at 39. ^00 ai icu 
at 39 100 at 'l8^’ af 19-^’ 1(^> at-39.1000

Æil7H-500 at w566

atX54% ScoUa-3S0 at M%. 500 at 54%.

1nfc'tt!eJi,M^lnc~500 at 2Î%. 500 at 37%. 
at°°3iat r7^’ 300 at',3*- Buyers 30 days, (1000

Temlskamlng—1x500 at 9» 
et 95 . 50 at 96. 500 at 95 , 5001 
30 days, 500 at 1.00. j
,„îüeter,,on T.ake—600 at 2*.;. son at !6% 
1200 at 26%. 500 at 26%. 500 *t 26%

Silver Queen—200 at 1.15%. 200 Bt 1 UK 
...at 1.15%, 95 at 1.15%. 100 at 1.15%. ! "

La Rose—50 nt 6.35.
j Trethewey—200 at 1.52, 200 at 1.52, ,106 at

^Amalgamated—300 at 10. 400 at 10. 506 at

Kerr Lake—50 at 3.85. 
^McKin.-Dar.-Savage-lOO at 90%, 200 at

WYATT & CO.Sellers. Buyers. 
.... 34Beaver Consolidated Co 

Canadian Gold Fields . 
Chaaibers-Ferland ......
City of Cobalt .................
Crown Reserve ................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co .......... 19%
Cohlagas ............................. /.
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co
La Rose.................. ................
Little Nlpissing ................
McKinley-Dar.-Sav. Mines .. 95
Rochester ...... ............. '
Silver Leaf Mining Co
Temlskamlng .................

• Trethewey............... .............

5 'Chicago Syndicate Purchase a 
Property the Possibilities of 

Which Cannot Be Estimated.

Members Toronto Stork Exchange.3%
80 79 46 KING STREET WEST:

■ ' e.2.02 1.97
60 j'TOO Â1.86

Telephones M 7342-7343

Buy Nancy Helen "
s-ç«arBsrar^?a I
Town olxOa (8©e

Sixty Cents Per Share 1
and other Ir I

& GAMEYI
LIMITED.

v 2345-..:C.0O
60 55

0.40 
28% B. L. COWAN & CO-COBALT, Oct. 14.—(From the Man on 

the Spot).—Still afiother decision to get 
after the ore and systematically and 
energetically develop a shipping pro
perty is to be recorded.

The Temlskamlng Cobalt or Warner 
property, consisting of 200 acres of lot 
15 in the 1st concession of Buçke, has 
been sold to a Chicago syndicate and 
will henceforth be ÿnown as the Agau- 
nico1 Miries Development Co.

This property was ktjown In the camp 
for a long time by reason of Its mas
sive cobalt vein anijl has been the 
greatest producer of that mineral in 
the camp. Shipments were made last 
winter of nearly twenty thousand dol
lars’ worth of ore. This ore was pro
duced at à small cost and proved pro
fitable mining, the Warner vein was 
known as the King Cobalt vein of the 
district.

A shaft was sunk on this vein for 
a depth of 125 feet and 175 feet of 
drifting has been done at the 55 foot 
level.

A small plant had been installed, but 
a recent fire destroyed it, also the 
power, shaft anU ore houses.

The other buildings, however, were 
saved and a new plant has been or
dered, consisting of a 100 h.p. boiler, 
a 12 drill compressor, hoist, etc., etc., 
which will be installed and In opera
tion by Jan. 1.

Three hundred tons of ore are block
ed out and the new company .expects 
to be able to ship a car every week, 
besides doing development work on the 
veins on the property which carry sil
ver values. One of these veins has been 
traced for nearly a mile. -

Even In the cobalt vein silver Values 
were being got in the bottom of the 
shaft. The formation is entirely dia
base and the new management will get 
after the ore at depth, which is what 
a great many people in Cobalt seem 
afraid to do, If sensational values 
not got near -thé surface.

The big vein carrying silver values 
will be reached by extending the drift 
at the 100 ft. from the main shaft, 
til it taps the Big vein, when a winze 
will be sunk for at least 100 feet.

The Big Cbbalt vein lias 
mous width and if it runs Into sliver 
the possibilities can hardly be esti
mated.

90

.. 38 | STOCK BROK1RS

COBALT STOCKS
A SPECIALTY.

88.90 Yonge Street, Toronto
Telrphona M. lj;

.... 96% 

..1.53% a—Mornins .Sales—
Trethetyey—100 at 1.54, 500 at 1.65, 300 at 

L54, ion at 1.54, mo at 1.63%, 100 at 1.53%. 
25 at 1.51, 500 at 1.52%.

'"liver Leaf—10,000 at 17%. 1000 at 17%, 
10CO,- TOO at 17%. ?0;000 at 17%.

Chambers—100 at 80, 100 at SO, 200 at 79%. 
800 at 79%, 5C0, at 79%, 1000, 10C0 at 79%.

City of Cobalt—150 at 2.00, 100 at 2.00, 200 
. at 2.00.

La Rose—10 at 6.32, 100 at 6.36, 800 at 
6.37%. 25 at 6.34, 100 at 6.35,

Scotia-1000 at 55.
Peterson Jatlte—(60 days) 600 at 20% 500 

at *6^.
Temlskamlng—200 at 92, 1(00 at 92, 200 at 

K, 2C0 at 92, 500"at 93. 2000 at 94, 4000 (90 
days) at 1.08. 50 at 93. 300, 500 at 94. 500 
(So days) at 1.03, 500 at 95, ,560, 500, 560 at
95. 1030 ( 90 days) at 1.08; 500 500 at 95; 1000 
(93 days) at 1.08, 500, 1000. 500 at 96, 1000 
(90 days) at 1.08, 1000 at 96,

Cobalt Central—300 at 56,
Foster—100 at 4’J.
Crown Reserve—500 at 1.85, 2000 at '1.86. 

6w at 1.85. 1000 at 1.85%, 500 (SO davs) at 
2.10. 5oo; 500. 560 at 1.85.

■’ Reaver—500 at 14 . 500 at 34.
—Afternoon Sales—

La Rose—25 at 6.35, 400 at 6.10.
Beaver—500 at 34.
Peterson Lake-500 at 27. 
cobalt Central—100 at 57.
Teiniskaming—100 at 98, 50 at 96, ICO at

96. 600 at %. loco (60 days) at 1.04, 1000 at
96%. (90 days) at 1.08, 500 at

Trethewey—100 -qt 1.51. 100 at 1.51, 100 nt 
1-51%. 100,. 1000 at 1.52. 500. 100 at 1.52, 200 
•t 1.53. 100. 100 at 1.52, 100 at 1.63:

Crown Reserve—590 at 1.85. 1500 (90 davs) 
•t 2.10. ion at 1.85%, 500 at 1.86.

Scotia Cobalt-200 at 55, 400 at 54%. 1000 
(30 days) at 59.

Little Nlpissing—100 at 28. 1000, 1000 at

■*•4»l200

&Î
( RX> at f>5j 300 

at 94. Buyers
ed/

Write, wire br telephone for Information on this$100
3 ■mii

Secures interest in Cobalt Property about to be 
put on Company basis. A ground floor chsnce.

'
JAPAN ANXIOUS TO EXPAND.

No,7417 
No. 1418 
No, 7419

36 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

f.Long Distance 
TelephoneI^ewrrlpt Indicate* DcKl 

Greater Interchange of Commerce
re forImperial

Cobalt Commission Company
123 BAY STREET. TORONTO eJtf SSYOKOHAMA, Oct. 14.—The Official 

Gazette this morning publishes an im
perial rescript countersigned by Pre
mier Katsura, in which the emperor 
says:

“The east and the west are depen
dent upon one another for the promo
tion of their mutual welfare and on this 
account We should endeavor to .culti
vate ' the friendship of other nations. 
At the same time it is highly impor
tant in these post belhim days, that 
we* should be united with other coun
tries In advancing the industries. In 
this we sjhall be acting In accordance 
with the sacred traditions of our fore
fathers tind our glorious national his
tory. live trust that our loyal subject» 
will assist us in glorifying the virtue 
of our forefathers.’’

The Imperial rescript published to
day. which was intended to be address
ed to the foreign powers as well as to 
the people of Japan, becemi public 
property because of an address made 
to-day by- Premie;- Katsura before the 
prefectural governors.

M
,

CELEBRATED ENGINEER.
(

Cobalt Stocl^Falls Victim to Illness After Visit to 
Montreal River.

The many friends of Arthur A. Ce le, 
M.E., the consulting engineer in Cob Ut 
for the T. and N. O. Railway, will learn 
with regret of his illness In the J$sw 

Liskeard Hospital.
Mr. Cole returned, last Monday frilm 

an inspection of the Montreal Rii er 
district and went to the hospital, wht re 
he was successfully operated on. a id 
Supt. J. H. Black, who was in the oil ly 
to-day, announces that the doctors ^ e- 
clare the operation was successful ail 
a speedy recovery Is predicted.

Mr. Cole has made hosts of frlenJs 
in the north. Unassuming in his man
ner, he Is recognized as a man : of 
grèat ability, and he stands high in 
his profession and high in public es
teem. !

Bought

WRITE

Sold WE ADViSEiTHE 
PURCHASE O F

Buying 
marketable

OBALT STOCKSI -7.FOR

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
Long Distance: Phyne Main 3505 and M. 3500.

MtiWi
W*0

INFOR- 
MATI0N

FOX & ROSS
Stock Bbokebs, TORONTO, Out.

us■96.

0 King St. W., Toronto

Buy Good Cobalt StocksCOBALT STOCKS T fChninhers—200 (;Yi davs) at 83.
•t'*% 0f Coba,t—V® 4* 1,99, 100 at 1.99, 20)

^Foster—fto° at 55, -1C.% 20», 200 at 55, K0

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks-

Write or Wire
ON ALL. RECESSIONS

We Will Till You Which Ones-We Know Them

Write, phone, *lre or brljig your orders.

STEWART & LOCKWOOD,

are
J. L0RNE CAMPBELL & CO.

29 Jordan Street. ed
Se'I. B'iv. CHAMBEHS-KERLAND LISTED.

The first application under the new 
forms for public Information regarding 
stocks on the curb was made by Cham
bers Ferland Mining Co. of Cobalt, 
with general offices at Montreal. Trans
fer agents. Trust and Guarantee. Ltd., 
Toronto,- Ont.: capital stock of tjhe 
company, common, $2,600,000, par valine 
$1.00.

TO PRISON FOR FIVE MONTHS
FOR 4 CRUEL SWINDLE

A pitiless swindle was unearthed 
when Dow Lavery was arrested yes
terday morning. Lavery with another 
man, not yet arrested, went to Bertha 
Coulter, whose husband is serving a 
term In the Central Prison. The other 
man said ihe was a son of the minister 
of justice- and said that for $25 he 
would get her husband out. She paid 
$14 and was to give him the balance 
yesterday morning. When Lavery went 
to collect the cash he was arrested by 
Detectives Mackie and Armstrong 

Lavery pleaded guilty in police court 
and was sent to the Central for five 
month's.

FOUND DROWNED AT

un-Amalgamater] ..........
Braver Consolidated
Buffalo ........... .............
Chambers-Ferland .
City of Cobalt, xd ..
CooalL, Central ......
Cebalf) Lake,..............
"onlakas .............................
c-own Reserve .............................. ] sfi
Foster .........
Crrer. - Meehan' ‘
Hudson Bay ..........

12 10
GREVILLE & CO.,34 33%

Brokers,
llember* of the Standard Stuck and Mining Exchange.

Phone Main 7466.

.3.00 
..> 79 
..2.02

2.00 an enor- ( Established 1S05)
Stock and Investment Brokers
Members Standard Exchange. M. 2181

Cobalt and Other Stocks
Send for our market letter. 246

7RS4
1 jw

61 r.Q 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO19 ■18
The significant feature is that hard- 

headed met) of affairs, prominent in 
the west, are willing to put their nion- 
ey. into deep development, not only in 
this, but In other properties In this 
of the camp.

Recognizing that to successfully mine, 
brains as well gta money are required 
an expert engineer will be employed 
and Messrs. Martin and Thomas are to 
be congratulated on their successful 

, promotion of the Agaunico Minés De
velopment Co. Frank Butr Mosure.

6.00
Li 85

fS 56
;in%1?.

• f!5-275J**.
STOCKS, BONDS, MINING 

SHARES.
Bought and sold. Correspondence Invited” 
SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND 

6 King St. West, TORONTO 
Phone Main S1U0.

part
WRITE, WIRE OR TELEPHONEf-

|-COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. BRUIMSKILL & CO.'L
to ^°ltow!nê: are the weekly . -llpments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan

Wee’k end.
Oct. 10 Since Jan} 1 
Ore In lbs. Ore in

ü!
... 193,*60

11 LIMITED.

Ï FOR INFORMATION ON
246<

Week end..
Oct. 10 Since Jan. 1 
Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.

912.960 
969.360 
341.683 
242.000 
443.475 
183.450 

1.197.220 
1.065,620 

297.300 
846.174 
127.240 

f. 490,649 
2.379,770 
4.800,697 

392.275

ENGINEER’S AND SURVEYOR’S 
BUSINESS

»ISLAND.

The body of Mrs. J. W. Cheese worth, 
332 Markljam-street, was found in ten 
feet of witer In the Centre Island slip 
yesterday morning.

Mrs. Ohjeeseworth had been sufferin'* 
from meJ4ncho!ia. Induced bv ill health

She was missed from her home Tues
day nightj at 10 o’clock.

CHA1U4ES HORSE STEAl.INCi.

KINGSTON, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—Af
ter a 24-imile drive Chief Graham pf 
Napanee traced Frederick York to 
Kingston! . and as far as Tamworth, 
where hej placed him under arrest on 
the charge of stealing a horse from 
Potter & Blanchard's livery.

•>5

ALT STOCKS 41FIREMEN’S NEW VA PS.Buffalo .̂...............
Coniagas ..........
Ccbalt Lake ........
[/Own Reserve . 
gobait Central ..
'hambers-Ferland 
‘-‘ty of. Cobalt ..
Drummond ..
Foster .........
£err Lake .. 
ixl.nS Edward 

i- ha Rose ....
McKinley ....
"ipisslng .... 
x'ova Scotia

The total sliiptnenfs for thé week wer e 931,960 pounds, or 455 tons. ' Total 
' «blpments-from Jail. 1 to date are 34, 768. 198 pounds, or 17,379 tons. The total Ip I pi 

ments for the vear 1007 were 2S.081.010 lbs., or 14,040 tons, valued at $6,000,000. Itl 
the camp produbed 158 tons, valued at $130,217; in 1905. 2144 tons, valued at $l,473,-d 

1» 1906. 5129 tons, valued it $3.900.000. II;

Little Nlpissing .. 
Nanev Helen • 
O’Brien ...... .
Peterson Lake . 
Right of Way .
Provincial ..........
Silver Leaf ... 
Sliver Cliff .. 
Silver Queen .
Townslte ..........
Temiskaming .
T. & H. B. .. 
Trethewey .... 
Watts ............

MllO 
36 (.tel

-r
, *

The firemen are expecting the issue 
of fall .uniforms and of fatigue 
at any day now.x. The 
laity anxious to don- the

I-
“8$ 
1,033,760 

143.21.0 
258.660 
52,wO

Gross Receipts for past year $5,000. An ex
ceptional flood opening. Apply to

caps
men are espec- 

, , new -caps,
those they are wearing having done 
service for nearly two

PrTT.t,D« L BAXK B, ILD,NG- TORONTO, ONT. 
Prlsate BrgBch Exchange Connecting All Department,

X40,600

$GEORGE WEAVER
THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE

NEW LISKEARD. ONT.

i..P (7
years. Ihe

new Issue has been stored away since 
spring to replace the raw hats 
which are now retjred.

UMt>41,435.990 
251,790 
368.620 

1.648,300 
1.910,470 

561,680

USSHER, STRATHY & CO.80,000
320,000

ymBOO.»
38-3,000

WË SELL 
WE BUY

PLEADS GUILTY,

In the sessions yesterday Albert Love, 
a mall carrier arrested for the theft 
of money letters, pleaded guilty at the 
solicitation of his wife, who with two 
children was In coulé. He broke down 

^n the dock. He will be sentenced la- 
X .ter.

COBALT STOCKS260.200

COBALT STOCKS
QHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

I Market Letter Mailed Twice Each Month.
Solicited. 6 ,

47»51 KING STI W. Long Distance Telephone 3406-3407

ON
COMMISSION.

All orders receive our proinpt and 
careful attention.

C. H. Routliffe 7\Y7**V%u3.
Member .Standard Stock & Mining 

Rxchange.

BOU
196; Correspondence

SURPLUS OF.ASSETS.

The Fairless Milling Co. has 
signed toi Osier, Wade. The assets are 
listed air considerably in excess of the 
liabilities!, the former being placed at 
$46,423 arid the liabilities at $29,099.

In the riollee Court.
The following penalities were imposed 

In police court yesterday :
Arthur | Endervy. theft of postal note. 

50 days; Margaret Bannister, theft of 
$43. remanded; Thomas Earl, assault, 
$10 and costs or 50 days; Williarq 
all. Indecent assault. 9 months 
derick S. Smith was given until tdrday 
to pay hie bill at the Palmer Hou$e.

The Noon-Dny Servi--
In the neighborhood of 500 

tended the noon-day services at St. 
James’ Cathedral yesterday to hear 
the Rev. J. E. Kennedy deliver an 
address on “The Atonement.” 
services are growing |n Interest and 
the attendance is increasing every 
day. The reverend gentleman Is 
forcible and convincing speaker, and 
the fact, qf such a large attendance 
ot men alone at these meetings Is a 
proof of fois attractive power.

These services will be continued j;o- 
day and to-morrow, Friday being the 
last day.

o as- 91LVFit CLAIMS ' 
and Stock, in the! Larder I.ake, Mon
treal Hirer and Slouth 
tricts.

GOOD GOLD anJerome \ fier Gamblers. \
NJ7M' YORK, Oct. 14.—District At

torney Jerome took up the (gambling 
situation in New York to-dai/and sub
poenaed to his office fifteen well known 
sporting men. some of them proprietors 
of places on the police list of suspect
ed gambling houses, to question them 
regarding conditions in the tenderloin.

He intends to investigate every house 
suspefctfd of being a gambling housé 
in the . tenderloin and after determin
ing Which ones are doing business to 
compel the police to close the places 
up. 7 —-

NOTIC 'TZmen at-OTISSE MINING COMPANY E irI-orrain Dis- 
Easy terms, 

before snow or other 
fresfe important chances.
U;d. Box 354, New

Small 
Buyers comf1 soon 
buyers corner t 
Inspection invi
Liskeard

prices.
Write, wire or phone your orders to • *These

UNIVERSITY MINES 
SHAREHOLDERS

Minority , shareholders in above 
Company are invited to communi
cate with

HERON & CO. ed
a*

#i. b. tyrrell,a
M-I M.M., M.I.M.É.,M.Am.I.M.E.,etc.

, MIMIKQ BNGINBBR, 246

' e*a*r/ Mining Properties.
9 Tdrouto St„ TORONTO.

SPECIALISTS IV COBALT

-16 King St. W„ Toronto^-

STOCKS

Phone M. 981 i
N* " -.

BARRISTER.
Box 82, World. 1
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The Electrical Ore Finding Co., Limited
now operating on Lot 7, Concession 1, 
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NEW YORK STOCKS IRREGULAR 
PRICES GENERALLY EASIER

Cast Iron Pipe ... 
Chic., M. & tit. P.
V. F. I..........................
Colorado Southern
Corn Products ........
Detroit United ... 
Del. & Hudson ... 
Erie ..........

25 25 25 25
D? 157 156* 156*
56* 36 36 35*4
43 43 41* 42J4

TORONTO STOCKTO RENT EXCHANGE. Trai

The Dominion Bank
Pays Special Attention to Sav 

ings Accounts

ÆMILIUS JARVIS
Members- Toronto Stock Exch««- I 

16 Jordan SL 6 PrlncesVsf I 
Toronto.' Ont London. En» I

STOCKS AND BONDS ,dtf I

Desirable store on Yonge-street, situ
ated in the Confederation Life Block, 
south of Queen-street. This Is an oppor
tunity for someone to get a store In this 
locality./- j

For full particulars apply t*

a. m. Campbell

lit .’. 166* 166* i«6%" 166*
.. 31% 31* 30 % 31%

do. 1st preferred ... 440* 44* 43% 43*
do. 2nd preferred .. 36 36 36 36

Great Northern ...... 132% 132% 131 131%
General Electric .... 142% 144% 142* 143*
Great Western ............ 7 7% 7 7%
Great North, Ore ... 59* 59% 59% 59%
Illinois Central ..
1-end ...........................
Louisville & Nash
Metropolitan ............... .............................................
New Yprk Gas ...........  146% 146% 144% 146
Missouri Pacific .... 56* 56 % 56% 66%
M- K. T.  .....................  31 31% 30% 30%
Norfolk ...................... 73% 74 73* 73*
North American .... 63 63 63 63
Northern Pacific .... 141% 142% 140* 142%
N. Y. Central ........ 104% 104% 101% 104%
Ontario & West .... 41 41 41 41
People's Gas ...............  95* 95* 95%'95%
Pressed Steel Car .. 32% 32% 32% 32%
Pennsylvania ...............  123* 123*' 123* 123%
grodhig ................. 130* 131% 129% 130
Rock Island .................. 19* 19* 19% 19*
Dd0- Preferred .......... 48% 48* 47% 47*
Republic ..A.. ..
Railway Springs 
Southern Railway 
Southern Pacific 

do. preferred .
Twin City ............
Texas .....................’
V. S. Steel ............

do. preferred ..
Union Pacific ...

' Western AJnion .
” Westinghouse ............... 75 81 . 76 77*

Sales to noon, 273.400; total sales, 447,- 
«00 shares.

1
!

Transactions Smaller on Wall Street at Lower Prices—Specialties 
Improve at Toronto Exchange. Cables

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM &C0
STOCK BROKERS

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 2351. ed 'World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 14. 
The local market ' had a broader 

•cope to-day, but the volume of trans
actions was not sufficient to allow local 
traders any freedom In operations. 
There was very little outside buying, 
tout the outside selling was equally 
email and prices were, therefore, main
tained without any difficulty. The mar
ket was uninfluenced by anything ex- 
jeept the New York exchange. The ac
tion of the eastern market *"as non- 
«ommltal and therefore not much of a 
Jactor. Montreal orders figured to a 
Considerable extent In the dealings in 
Mexicans to-day and were responsible 
tor the firmness shown in this issue. 
•Email investment purchases were made 

yjby local brokers, but these orders were 
tcunrtnea almost entirely to bank 
Stocks and similar securities.

* .» *
Well Street Pointers.

President Finley of Southern ■Rail
ways says panic Increased efficiency of 
labor and that reduction of wagesVtr 
some advance In freight rates must \e 
made. \

« • * \
New Southern Pacific refunding fours

ere now offered at 94 1-2 and interest.

Indications point to 325,000,000 net 
earnings for U. S. Steel in' September 
quarter.

American 
timlstlc ove

* . • *
Egyptian cotton crop reports less fa- 

voraole. ' '

Southern Railway surplus for year 
charges $401,849 against $2,290,321 last 
year, representing 66 per cent, on pre
ferred stock.

We advise Its purchase for substantial 
profits. The Denvers, Texai Pacific 
and Western Union also should do bet
ter, L. N., Atlantic Coast, Atchison, 
Norfolk and the Sorthems. ifhe M.K. 
T. have seemed more or less tkeglected 
and on weak spots should be bought 
for turns at least. If the bull plans do 
not entirely miscarry they tvlll sell 
much higher. In this connection Penn
sylvania and U.S.S. will likely be sub
ject to bullish manipulation ijb assist' 
the distribution of th'e Sarrltptan and 
Hill Issues, St. Paul and Reading, 
which foreigners sold In sucrUduantlty. 
Meantime those last namej stodks 
should be sold by traders for tu 
any bulge. Strong bull pools 
atlng in Locomotive,
Pump. Colorado Fuel, Lead, 
ferred and Frisco second 
and we look for higher prices, 
these stocks. Buyer's should ifct with 
a good deal of caution, however, as the 
European «situation Is not yet settled 
and the early Democratic Invasion of 
this state may give the- bear pe|rty the 
opportunity to bring about a general 
reaction. Don’t- Ignore fair prlflts.— 
Town Topics. , " 1

. *S‘il3 '«3 'si% *82 
106% 107* 115% 106% 1 23 Jordan St.i •j '246 ESTATE NOTICES.El! Orders executed on the New York, ■•on 

cago. Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
Member» Toronto Stock Exehang»

Llverpod
'lid to *<-lI 
er than y| 

At Chic] 
higher th] 
lower, aril 
yesterday!

Wlnnlpd 
year ago.

Chicago 
tract, 4. j 
contract, 

Northwj 
year ago, 

Prlmari] 
1,783,000;
1,106,000, j
245,000, 271 
166.000, 754 
meats, wi

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Minnie Thompson, Late of the City 
of Toronto, Widow, Deceased.

R*****«ééé**ééâ*é**âé**M*ellé*Mé****é#ê**Séé*******ji
I ; OUTSIDE INTEREST IS SMALL.

O’Hara <Ss Co
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Cobalt Stock*
Bought and So d on Commission 

OFFICES — 30 Toronto St. Toroer* 
à CopthaJl Bldg., London, K c, *"

Notice Is ; hereby given that all persons 
having any claims ggalnst the estate of 
the late MJnnie Thompson, who died on 
°r about tl|e 12th day of September. 1908, 
at Toronto, in the Province df Ontario, 
are required to send to the undersigned 
Solicitor fo|r Edward Stanley and Annie 
Stanley, thp Executor and Executrix-un
der t"e ot the 8aId Minnie Thompson, 
their names and addresses, and full par
ticulars verifying their claims and state
ments of tjieir accounts, and the nature 
of the securities held by them, If any.

And take I notice that after 31st day of 
October, 1908. the said Edward Stanley 
and Annie Stanley will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard ionly to the claims of which 
they shall have Had notice; and that the 
said Edward Stanley and Annie Stanley 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to 
whose claim 
received notice.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 14.

Investment purchases of a small type widened the transactions 
at the Toronto exchange to-day, but except for this, operations of 
any consequence were limited to a few of the active" speculative issues. 
Montreal orders were said to be responsible for an advance in Mexi
cans. Rio and Sao Paulo were offering in sufficient quantities to 
supply all demands, and the prices of these were only steady. Do
minion Coal was subject to small liquidation on a weak support for 
the stock. The market lacked buoyancy and a decidedly small 
amount of outside interest.

4
*
*
<rns on -

a be oper-
iiihational" 

I. pre
ferred, 
for all

F. H. Deacon & Co.
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK 

EXCHANGE
Investment Bonds and stocks 

72 KING STREET WEST U

21* 22% «21* 22% 
101% 104* 103% 102*

Inte

»1 t ..■ 26* 27% 26% 26*
..47 47 46% 46*

.......  109% 10974 109% 109%
........ 166* 166% 104% 165
........ 69 ft) 59 69

i ST.ti

Receipts! 
els of gral 
ed hogs t\ 
potatoes.

Barley—1 
57c to 69c 

Oats—Tj 
Hay—Tlj 

per ton. I 
Dressed 

fG'per cw 
Apples-] 

cooking i] 
$2.25 per I 
paid for n 

Potatoes 
at 60c to I 
track at 1 
several ca

HERBERT H. BALL.i
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.any persons of 

they shall not then haveII
London Stock .Market.

Oct. 13. Oct. 14. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

.. 84 11-16 -16

A. E. OSLER &, CO
18 KING STREET WEST.

tentlon to recent organizations In cor
poration properties.

London was a . moderate trader, 
selling 10,000 shares on balance.

So much depends upon the kind of 
sentiment which will prevail after the 
election that it Is not safe to fore
cast an active and higher security list.

Under ordinary conditions the ac
tion of -the market recently and its 
condition at this; writing would point 
to higher prices.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. 
'Mitchell : The market displayed a re
actionary tendency In the early deal
ing with liquidation by traders who 
were disappointed over the lack of 
activity, and some really Influential 
offerings of stocks. A few stop .orders 
were reached during the recession In 
prices and some support stock taken 
during .the war scare last week seem
ed to be coming out In U. P. and 
elsewhere. The lack of substantial 
short Interest was one adverse fac
tor. There Is Investment buying of 
stocks and on fair concessions we 
should favor purchase.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den :

Toronto Savings 
Western Assur. .

THOMAS L. CHURCH,
157 Bay-street. Solicitor for Edward Stan

ley and Annie Stanley.
Dated at, Toronto, Get. 7th, 1908.

SAO PAULO FINANCING. . ...1 Consols, money ...
Consols, account .„
Anaconda ..................
Atchison ...... ......

do. preferred ....
Baltimore & Ohio .
Canadian Pacific ., 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Great Western ........
St. Paul ........................
Denver ..........................

do. preferred ........
.................................................33%

■o. 1st preferred ........ 46%
do. 2nd preferred ..............37%

Grand Trunk ............
Illinois, Central ....
Kansas & Texas ............ 31
Louisville A Nasjiville ...108 

do. preferred ..
Norfolk & Western ..
Ontario & Western .......... 42
New York Central .............106
Reading .................................... $714
Pennsylvania ........................... gtiZ
Southern Railway ............ 22%

do. preferred .................  5314
Southern Pacific ................107%
Union Pacific ........ ..

do. preferred ........
U. S. Steel commop 

do. preferred ..
Wabash ................

do. preferred ..

Cobalt Stocks•Bonds. :: 1 c. N. Railway ........
Commercial Cable 
International Coal .
Keewntln ...................
Dominion Steel .......
Electric Develop 
Mexican L. & P....
Mexican Electric ..
Laurentlde .................
Great Nor., 4 p.c...,
Nova Scotia Steel..
Rio Janeiro .......................................

do. 1st mortgage .. *774 87* 8S% 87
do. 2nd mortgage.. '...........................

Sao Paulo ........................... osii qriaSt. John City ............ * •“ ***!

Coffee Corner Threaten* to Involve the 
Whole Country.

9

TENDERS for 8UPPLIES,
90-4 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBA11 

Phone, write or wire tor quotation? 
' Phones Main 7434. 7435. «‘tons.

Jl . 97* 
.100% 1909.Under date of Sept. 27tlv T1)]b Lon-

lowlng
«aiso The undersigned will receive tenders 

up to noon on Friday, 30th October, 
1908, for supplies#of butchers’

dotl Financial News has the fe 
re Sao Paulo financing :

As forshadowed In our issue < if yes
terday, the negotiations for tlii £15,- 
000,000 San Paulo government 
have been broken off. The bat 
stated in The Financial News 
week, demanded the guarantee 
federal government, and also thit they 
should have a free hand to deall with 
the 8,000,000 bags of coffe at pre sent In 
the hands of the coffee comej ‘, and

apparently

85
.. 43* Stewart&86 Members of Btsuilue 

Stock and Mteâ| 
Exchange.

Lockwood 18 «■
BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS

• 7%...
Wooèrn Co. interests op- 

r| business outlook.

139% ______  meat,
creamery or dairy butter, flour, oat
meal, potatoes, etc., for the following 
Institutions for the year 1909, viz,:

At the Hlospttals for the Insane in 
Toronto, Lcfndoh, Kingston, Hamilton, 
Mlmlco, Brockvllle, Cobourg, Orillia 
and Penetangulshene; the 
Prison anfl Mercer Reformatory, To
ronto, and the Hospital for Epileptics 
at Woodstock.

Exception: 1—Tenders are not required 
for the suppjly of meat to the Hospitals 
In Toronto, London, Kingston, Hamil
ton and Brockvllle, nor for the Central 
Prison or M

............S%
4 32loan 

ks, as 
last 

of the

Joshua 1 
at $4.60 p] 
Grain— 

Wheat. 
Wheat, 
Wheat,

•' Rye. bu 
Buckwhl 
Peas, b! 
Barley, 
Oats, bl 

. Seed»— 
Alslke, 
Alslke, 
Alslke, 
Red clo] 
Timothy 

Hay and | 
Hay, pei 
Cattle h 
Straw, 1 
Straw, 1 

Fruit and 
Apples, 
Onions, 
Potatoes 

Poultry—^ 
Turkeys! 
Spring d 
Spring d 
Fowl, p! 

Dairy l*rd 
Butter, 
Eggs, st 

per doi 
Fresh Me] 

Beef, fn 
Beef, hi 
Beef, ch! 

"Beef, m 
Beef, cd 
Lambs, 
Mutton. 
Veals, C 
Veals. H 
Dressed

Phone Main 7466 
43 Exchanos Pub

New Y oax cm.

45%

20 20%
' .111 142

A. R. BICKERSTAFF & Co
631 to 027 Trader» Hank Bnll.li,- 

TORONTO, ONT.

Stocks, Bond • and Debenture 
Cobalt Stocks and Properties

31*—Morning Sales— 
Sao Paulo.
100 0 150%
100 # 161 

5 <0 150*

K Central■ .i H6*Mackav.
200 @ 69 

14 @ 68**
0 0 68%* V

Gen. Trust.
10 @ 146

Nlplssln 
100 0 

25 0 8%

S3« 74%«...
Banks agree to, Westinghouse plan.

• • • ;
Sub-treasury lost $1,411,000 to the 

banks yesterday, and since Friday it 
has lost $118,000 to the banks. j

• * . m
Earnings Western Union for fiscal 

year ended June 30 last, net revenues 
$3,402,997, decrease $2,921,213.

*♦*
One of the largest International bank- 

ing hbuses reports there is no prospect 
of exports of gold from this country In 
the Immediate future.

There is a pool working In Southern 
Railway common and tips are current 
on .the board to-day that it Is to be 
Jut across 25 this week if the market 
holds.

Imperial.
8 ® 221%

;L
Commerce. 

5 0 160these conditions have 
brought about the rupture of til le ne
gotiations. Says The Review.

The Brazilian Review (whose 
lately resigned . his official poslttt 
der the Brazilian Government, dp that 
he might write with greater frtjedom) 
takes the gloomiest view of tjie re
sults of the failure of the negotiations, 
says The Review

“As regards the loan of £15,1)00,000 
for consolidation of valorisation (l.e., 
coffee corner) undertakings, there Is, 
fortunately every reason to believe 
that It will be carried thru. (These 
words were written some three iveeks 
ago.) Fortunately we say advisedly, 
because the consequences of failure 
and possible throwing on consuming 
markets of 8,000,000 bags of coflpe in 
competition with current entriéfe are 
too serious to be /contemplated wlthr 
out apprehension. \ Compared wit v last 
year, coffee and rubber have already 
given some £9,000,000 leis, without tak
ing Into account simultaneous filling 
off in other exports. The exchange 
market Is consequently in no position 
to stand any further reduction li the 
value of Its exports and consequent 
supply of bills that wpuld be Inevi
table should 'valorlsatlçàv coffei s be 
thrown on the consuming mark >t to 
compete with our own. :j

“If the consequences of Immediate 
liquidation • of this venture affected 
only Sao Paulo, where It originated, It 
might be looked oi* If not with 1er 
placency, at least as a kind of Retri
bution. As It Is, its failure at] this 
juncture would certainly Involve the 
whole national economy In embarh 
ments of the gravest character, a 
no use crying over spilt milk or 
ing In recrimination.

if

A. J. PATTISON&Co.Winnipeg. 
10 0 162*

f R.-O. Nav. Laurentlde. 
•7 g> 111**

Nor. Star. 
500 0 18 
601) 0 18% 
60) 0 17% 
600 0 14%

ercer Reformatory, Toron-
> to.editor 

n un-
170%

Mex. L.rP. 
200 @ 77 
16)® 76% 
276 ® 76% 
110 ® 76%

90 A marked *3-38 SCOTT ST, TORONTOcheque for five per cent, 
of tfce estimated amount of- the con
tract, payable to the order of the Pro
vincial Secretary, must be furnished 
by each tenderer aa a guarantee of his 
bona tides. Two sufficient sureties will 
be required for the due fulfilment of 
each contract, and should any tender 
be withdrawn before the contract Is 
awarded, ori should the tenderer fall 
to furnish security, the amount of the 
deposit will be forfeited.

ns and forms of tenders 
on application to the De-

Cnn. Perm. 
60 0 139% 

114 @ 139
. 48% 
.112%London sent over- somewhat 

higher prices this morning and the 
opening was strong. The present tech
nical conditions of the market as a 
whole are now weak and we rather 
expect to see the day's reaction 
somewhat- further. In such a case we 
would buy the leading stocks for fair 
turns.

STOCKS an! BONDS Bought Bad Soli 
0» all Exehangeo ed27Rio.

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
LAWLOR BLDG, COR. YONG'IB AND 

KING STREETS.
Members Chicago Board of Trade*
Specialist* in American and Cana* 

diah grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.
Correspondent# 1.

176'® 64% 
60 0 64 ____ ; Price of OH.

^PITTSBURG. Pa., Oct. 14.-OI] closed
Dom. Coal 

5 0 50* 
46 ® 60

Con. Gae. 
11 0 198run

Elec. Dev. 
1000® 8%A Beil Tel.

V 3 @ 132%
- . New York Cotton.:

.“".•■swKnfw
Open. High. Low. Close. 

9.00 9.00 8.98 8.M
8.69 8.70 8.69 8.69
8.47 8.48 8.44 8.45

a-........... .............. 8.40 8.42 8.38 8.3R-
v,™1c,3Ked O'det. .5 points ad- 

, Middling uplands, 9.20; do, gulf, 
9.46; sales, 295 bales. ’ * '

Twin City 
' 5 0 88%C.R.R.

6 3 174%I ~ Railroad Earning».

C. G. W, 1st week Oct ........
Pacific Coast,

•Decrease.

—Afternoon Sales— ' 
Mackay.

45 @ 69

Oct.Increase. 
... $17.772' 

*340,000

Speclflcatlc 
may be had 
partment of the- Provincial Secretary, 
Toronto, or to the Bursars of the re
spective Institutions.

The lowest or any tender not 
sarlly accepted.

Newspapers inserting this advertise
ment wlthou

Dec..
Mçh
May

Tor. Elec. 
60 0 H2 
S-® 113

4 ■ Hamilton. 
2 @ 190

*
By the action of the Union Pacific 

Railroad Co. stockholders at the an
nual meeftng, held yesterday, the first 
lten and «funding mortgage now cov
ers the colppany’s entire mileage as a 
first lien upon 1,178.09 miles of main 
track and 146.63 miles of other track, 
and a lien subject to the first and land 
grant mortgage upon the remaining 
209.10 miles of first track and 1366.37 
miles of other track.

year net
.T'V j Twin 

25 0
City.
88%

Mex. L.-P. 
3> ® 76%Nor. Star. 

300 ® 15 —=-• F'aW. Bnirell *
Co., Chicago.Foreign Exchange.

—Between Banks.—
xt — , . Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
ÎV Y; fu,nd? 1-16 dis. 3-64 dis. %to^i
Montreal fds .. 15c dis. 6c ells. % to % 
“ shfht ..9 1-32 9 1-16 9 6-16 9 7-16
Demand. stg...9% 9 13-32 9* 9*
Cable trans. . .9 15-32 9% 9*

\ —Rates >ln .New York.—

Rio. neces-
Woods. 125 0 63%. 

25 0 89
Nyy York Mc-tnl Market.

—Steady: northern.
II1.26; southern. $15 to $17.25.
«u ?t: $13.37% to 313.62%.
Bs*1- W * to $4.40. Tin-Quiet : Straits, 
$29.10 to $29.36: plates oulet; spelter quiet • 
domestic. $4.77% to $4.82%.

¥ ,
- E. D. WARREN & CO.326 ® 63%

35 @ 64% <
$7500 0 875.2

$15.50 to 
Copper- 

Lead—
' '} t written authority from 

the Department will not be paid for it 
W. J. HANNA,

Provincial Secretary, 
BuJJding, Toronto, Oct.

STOCK BROKERS. 
Private wire» to New York * Chir
Trader» Bank Bull^dlng^ 4 Colb^* 

Telepone Main 606.

•Preferred. zBonds.i
Parliament 

12th, 19C8.
Montreal Stock».

Canadian Pacific Railway .,^75%^' 
Dominion Iron & Steel *

Ao. preferred ................
Illinois Traction preferred 
Mackay preferred 
Mackay common 
Mexican L. & P..
N. 8. Steel & Coal 
R. & O. Navigation Ï;
Toronto Street Railway............

Dominion Coal common,,,.
—Morning Sales-

Mexican I-, & P.,60 at 76* 159 50 25 
2* at 71% 25 at 76. 25 at 76’v''25 25 Is at 

80. 25, 25 at 76*. 25, 25. 2S at 16%
7?8.^7a^ 768*M at 7#- **

Textile, series A, bonits—$2000 at 85 
Mexican L. & P, bonds—$10,000 at 865; 
Mackay—6 at 68*. 5C' at 69 65 at 69% 
Lake of the Woods—I at 89. '
Montreal Power—60, 11, 20. 75 26

107%“’- f fi' B0'’ 125'- 23 at
at IoH9 8t 107%' 20 at W*. 15. 7» 

Illinois Traction ,pref —200 at 87% 
atM188t,eal St' Ry,—25 at 190 * ‘ '

Havana, pref.-25 at 81%.
R. & O. Nav.—6 at 75%. 10 at 76 

E at 76%: 25 at 7r,Z/8' 25' M at 76*. 5. 

Laurentlde Pulp, pref.— 4 at 111*. 
Textile, pref, xd.—3, 5 at 81*.
Detroit United—60 at 40%. 25 at 40* 10 at 40* 25 . at 40*. 25 at 46%. 1
Shawdjilgan. xd —200 at 77. 25 at 77% 
RIo-t-io at 64*. 100 at 64%.
Eastern Townships. Bank-9 at 150.
£P R;r‘5' 25 at 175%. 25 st 175.
New Mont. St. Ry.-l at 193

at l°St0 St' Rv-25 at •»». 2 at 104%, 3$ 

Toledo Ry.—50 at 6*.
Royal Bank—6, 1 at 213 
Havana—25 at 31%.

—Afternoon 
Illinois Traction 

25 at 87%.
25>aM07eal PoWer~10 at I06^. K? at 106*,

TwmrCi1ty-25Rsa!'Say-15 JS7«' ' 

Mackay—15 at 69%. /
Dominion Steel pref.—5 at 64 

,<r' R R'-tR'„-7 at 174%. 25 at 174*.
I nledn Railway—50 at 7 
Rio—100 at «4.
Penmans—5 at 34.
R. & O. Nav.-:, „t 76%. 25 at 76.
Mexican Power A Light-50 at 76%.

New Y'ork Stock».
Marshall. Spader & Co, It West King

s’reel. reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day: "
, , ' Open- High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper ............ 76 76% *745. 75sl
Amer. Locomotive , 48* 48* ™As'8 lav
Amer. C. & F............. 40 îa% «
Ameb Smelters ,.j, 87% .87% 9« - $5%

American ice ........ W **
Ajcliiscn ...................... . 90 '
Air Brake .................. . 71-01 77 4 ?.vl **■*
Atlantic Cnafit .......... ^1.

s*S? *'*>:- P B B ”
CfHtral I.eather ........ 15* 26* 25%

EDNA WALLACE HOPPER IS
ENGAGED TO BROKER BROWN

LAWRENCE, Mass, Oct. 14.—At the 
_ annual meeting of the Boston and 

Maine Railroad stockholders irt this city 
to-day, the board of directors was In
creased from 11 to 16. and a $12,000,000 
bond issue for the payment of floating 
Indebtedness, and to be used In mak
ing investments, was authorized.

9* 44Bid. FARM
WANTED175

teteSSMwrsSi S$£
, , . „ Money Market.
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

Short and three months' bills 1% 
Î? Per cent. New York call money 
highest 1* per cent, lowest 1% per cent ’
mn\Â°an ceat- Gall money at To!
ronto, o to 6 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 23 13-16d 
Bar silver In New York 51*c 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

, 36% 16% The prM 
class qual] 
responding 
Hay, car I 
Straw, car 

, Potatoes, 
Evaporate] 
Butter, sd 
Butter,, st] 
Butter, cd 
Eggs, net! 
Cheese, la] 
Cheese, tv] 
Honey, ex] 
Comb hon

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS

NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—Edna Wallace 
Hopper, the actress, to-day told Re
ceiver Charles E. Littlefield of the 
failed brokerage firm of A. O. Brown & 
Co. of the circumstances under which 
A. O. Brown, head of the firm, gave 
her a $7600 automobile and transferred 
to her an Insurance policy on his life 
tor *25,000.
: ‘'Mr. Brown 
March

10 share» International
ment, at 6120 ner share.

20 shares Farmers* Rank (offer).
10 shares Northern Crown Rank (offer).

C5 Portland Ce-38i 87%
"*•

69%
76%

76%
101%

•V" 69
76% J. E. CARTER,

Investment Broker. Guelph, Ont.
50om- 40

76%
Joseph says: There is fio evidence of 

liquidation and the "backing and fill
ing that Is going on Is for the purpose 
of accumulation, in anticipation of an 
®;Pte-flcctl°n boofn, Pennsylvania and 
fct. Paul will go higher. The further 
reduction In the number of Idle cars 
shows continued Improvement In gen
eral business. This condition will be 
reflected in higher prices for securities. 
Buy Steel preferred. Hold Consumers' 
Gas and bull St. Paul

10374
63* Our advice to our clients is to huy

“I-rose, crown reserve, nova
SCOTIA, SILVER LEAF and TRETHB» • 
WEY,'1 Write, wire or phone orders,

VT. T. CHAMBERS & SON,
________ 8 King street East.

64%
51 50ass- 

t is 
cal

me the car on 
2," said Miss Hopper, “know- 

ng that of all things I most wanted 
I had never received a motor car. He 
knew | would enjoy it.”
,, ^a,7 same day they became engaged 

she ?3ld. “you don't get that

..F16 declared she had given no con
sideration to- M.r. Brown for the pre
sents and a formal demand 
by the receiver for their 

She declined.

WANTED TO MARRY IN JAIL.

OTTAWA, Oct. 14.—(Special)—jps. 
Typro, a young Swede, who has been 
sentenced to twp years in penitentiary
,T/tealing $120 from George Pettit 

or Hull, had arrangements made to be 
married in Jail to a young girl whom 
he was about to wed when placed un
der arrest. Father Duhault, parish 
priest, however, declined to perform the 
ceremony. The law also forbids mar
riage/ of an (arisen while in Jail.

bomb THROWN IN NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14.-A bomb was 
thrown early to-day Inta the big en- 
c.osure in Eighth-avenue, bqtween 56th 
and 5<th-sts., where 250 taxicabs, be
longing to the New York Taxicab Co 
were stored for the night.

There Is a/ strike of chauffeurs in

gave

per oz. 
per oz.The har

done, and what has to be seen totnow 
Is that the damage shall be minimized 
and be limited so far as possi 
Saa Paulo, without Involving thelrest 
of the country. ,

“In fact, the problem has beijome 
national instead of provincial, 
must be nationally ’treated by agist
ing Sao Paulo, l£_^nècessary, to raise 
the Indispensable loan. The surtax 
of of., burdensome as It must be 
Sao Paulo, together with 8,000,000 pags 
of coffee as collarteral, are good enough 
guarantees. If properly handled, tof en
sure the liquidation of this danger
ous experiment in

These are gloomy

is)

Toronto Stock».
Oct. 13. Oct. 14. 

Ask. Bid. Ailk. Bid. 
................... 134% 133

y
Prices r] 

Dealers l] 
Co., 85. E 
Sheepskin! 
No. 1 Ins 

lbs. up J 
No. 2 Ins 

lbs. up 
No. 1 lnsfl 
Ko. 2 In sn 
Ko. 3 1rs 

bulls ... 
Country H 
Calfskins, 
Calfskins. 
Horsehlde 
Horsehair 
Tallow, p] 
Wool, un 
Wpcrl. wa 
Lambskin] 
Shearings

to

C.R.C.CLARKSON&SONSBell Telephone ...
do. rights ..........

Can. Gen. Electric 
uo, preferred ... 

City Dairy com..., 
do. preferred ...

C. P. R........................
Canada Life ........
Canadian Salt ....
c. N. W. Land........
Consumers’ Gas ..

do. new ..............
Crow’s Nest ..........
Detroit United .... 
Dom. Coal 
Dorn. Steel com..., 

do. preferred x. 
Duluth common .
Dominion Tel..........
Electric Develop. .
Halifax Tram..........
International Coal 
Imperial Life- 
Illinois preferred .. 
Lake of the Woods 
Lamientlde

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS
* AND liquidators

102 98. 19 at98• * • •
During the past fiscal year operating 
«ues ot Southern Railway fell off 
33,160,000, or nearly 70 per cent The 
management reduced operating ex
penses by $3,21.3,000, or nearly 4 per 
cent. The Southern Railway Co., In 
common with practically every other 
railroad of the country, is under the 
burden of Increased taxes, which was 
nearly $400,000 more /than In the preced
ing year. This Is a,a Increase of nearly 
25 P” cePL Southern Railway stocks, 
especially the preferred, seems to be 
enjoying good support, especially from 
the Insiders and later on should do 
better.

and was made 
return25

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO.

i I
FACES “HIGH GRADING” IHArJe,173%

cash, 7, 20toa

07 ths Prevalence of ore 
as “hl6h grading,this 

l“est K WatChed wlth ïreat in-

105 105r 341•• 196% ... 397 25.
10,

SPADER & PERKINSa very» few years.” 
. views—glooiinier

than we should have ventured to ex
press. But they come from the In
side.

51com
Members New York Stock Exchange

14 King Street West,
Oorraspo n dents

Marshall, Spader £t Co.»
NEW YORK.

We have special facilities for handling all 
securities, and can buy or sell on

Now York Stock Exchange, Lon
don Stock Exchange, Toronto 
Stock Exchange, COBALTS, 
Now York Curb, Toronto Curb.

See us before making your investments

m106 progress.
>

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Igon- 

gard. Dulness was the most promi
nent feature of to-day's stock market, 
the. volume of dealings comparing 
those of mid-summer days and lithe 
fluctuations for the most part being 
confined within fractional ’ liijlits.
There was a spurt of strength during 
the first few minutes on manipulative 
buying, which, however, was suspend
ed avs soon as It developed that noitol- 
lowlng was being attracted. Theire- 
cent prominence of the low-priced! 1s-
sues, due mainly to pool manlplil'a- Sa*!ara Nav ........
tion, came In for considerably unfkv- St' & T-
cable comment and It was lenerXlly Mlnes "
sr’.x.l6*, ,,rB'r ‘"”F* 5 * ÆS
^f,Unlkey to encourage uijlue do. 1 preferred 
bullish activity at this time. The i*r- "Northern Nav .
ket became very dull at the advance sR,° Janeiro ...........
and traders then took the selling éde 5‘°Tt>a,Ul?V V........
forcing reactions of half to two poihts Lw C ^av • 
thruout the list. without meeTg o Nav" "
much opposition and on a limited \lol- Tor. Elec. Light" 
ume of offerings. The excessive dll- Twin city .. .....
ntss continued .thruout . the aftermjon Trl-‘<-|lty oref...........
with a sagging, tendency. The ribs- Toro«1,d Railway ...............
Ing was (lull and irregular with sdhie Wlnn(lpeg Railway .. iu:i 
fractional recoveries on short coTr-t Commerce ~Bank8 “ 

g‘ 1 Dominion .
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Merchants’ ,
Metropolitan 
Molsons ....
Montreal ....

-Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .
RoyaJ ....
Standard 
Toronto .
Traders’
Uuionj^...
/ , jS — Lcran. Ti
AgrlcfiItura-1 Loan . 
British Am. Assur... 
Oanada J^anded .. .! 
Canada Perm ..
Central Canada ..

j Colonial Invest.............
[Dom hi ion SaA’ingr, ..
j Hamilton Prov.............
Huron & Erie .. 

do. 20 p.c. paid..::
imperial Loan ............
London & Can.......... .
Landed Banking ....
London Loan ..............
Natioiial Trust ......
On ta rib* Loan .......... ..

do. 20 p.c. paid..."
Real Estate ...................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.... " 
Toronto Mortgage .. iji

Chauffeur»’ Concert!
Tuesday evening there was a most 

successful entertainment held by the 
y.S..°r the, Toronto Chauffeur As? 

so^latlon In j their commodious new
TRe ,m 'b® Moss Park Rink.
The entertainment commenced with 
progressive.eilchre, Mr. Harris and Mr 
whî|V.eMbe ^/h9 successful winners, 
while Mr. Wjllson won the fnuch co-
nTelnf i b0^y-K A mUslcaI entertain
ment by the boys concluded the pro
ceedings, Mr, Peruglne rendering
to'nxfJn TIt8,iP"' ,Much credit Is due 
to Mr. Jos. Tavlor and Mr Tohn 
Labrlaco, the: committee. This enter-
se ?eTen AtLrn?6 lnau^r:l1 “ a 
series Attention was .called to th-
fact that next Monday evening the
m mlnatlon for officers would tak"
desbedand 'hBt 8 fU" attendance Uk'

Cl
• * *

A creeping bull market to discount 
the election of Taft seems to be under 
■nay, as suggested In reports of yes
terday. Bullish operations along the 
lines of Tuesday appear probable to
day. Low-priced stocks are still re
ceiving preference in activity. pur- 
chases on little rebellons are made bv 
shrewd operators, who do not neglect 

■ fai,r returns, a policy sErongiv advo
cated for daily traders. Atchison is 

-•destined for higher prices, The same 
may be said of Missouri. Kansas and
7*, In bornât ion ls Mil, fnvorable
to the long side of Union Paciflc.whlch 
triav temporary hesitate before ab
sorbing offerings heard from about 
closing levels. We believe 
and hpldintr 
before stated.•

.little stock bn 
bought

‘sib Price» q

Winter 
No. 2 red! 
new.

ATROCIOUS ACT ALLEGED.r
8iith corri 

do. preferred 
Mackay

98 : KINGSTON, Oct. 14.—(Special.)r-J0g
re Ta1".8"6 Amherst Inland was ar
rested for the alleged cutting to pieces 
Of a bull which he owned with an ax 
His sons sold the animal and the fa
ther became Incensed over the matter.

985 108 JOScommon 
do., preferred ... 

Mexican L. & P..
oo. preferred 

Mexican Tramway 
M.ti.p. & S.S.M. 
Montreal Power . 

do. preferred

69 08'-; 69 08*
.. 68% 

76* 76%

Sales— 
pref.-23, 40. loo it 87V, Spring -i 

lions.

Barjey—] 
•ut; No. j

Oats—N] 
mixed, 38q

Rye—77c

— Bran—sl 
Ihorts, $.i
Buckwh]

Peas—N|
Corn—n|

Flour—n 
Bales $3.."4)1 
special bi] 
Strong bal

75% 75 i.

• • 136% 136% 
. 122126 122

New Empress Record.
y In these days of record' smashing by- 
ocean liners. It Is interesting to not! 
that the C. P. R. steamship service ls 
keeping up with the procession Quite 
an unusual trip was made by the Em! 
S 2? Ire,la»d. under command of 
Capt. Forrester She left Liverpool at 
5 p m. on Oct. 2 nd docked at Quebec 
Torn°n the th' Thls enabled the
Toronto passengers to arrive at their
fhe Chlc!7 at * 0n the »th, while
the Chicago people reached the Windy
Lit) at 9 p.m. of the same day. This 
record of the Empress of Ireland cut! 
three hours off the previous best re-
Britaln hpI" S'Ster rhip’ the Empress

L —Navigation.— a 24 7120 122 120
COBALT8% 8%

15 8%
Ail th* latest ntwi in our tree market letterD . 17% ... 

48 50 48

GORMALY, TILT & CO95Q .. iri buying
Southern Pacific as 
Reading is meeting n 
rallies, but

s 03*4 ... 
• 151 149^ 151
. 12»i

8.T4 32 ADELAIDE E„ 
Members of ths Standardwas150

^tocic & Mining Ex-L’5‘/2 ...
20)may be 

We eontinue ST. PE^a?Rr*^ H-Th
correspondent >f The Novoe Vrem^ 
at Tabriz. Peréla «avs In » a mya?heb"fhe1 *°^iy that' ^ situation1 of 

Critical lresldents of Tabriz ls

on reactions, 
bullish on Northern Pacific 
Northern.

75
C115. and Great

1 *• P*)iil is beirtfr sol<l on 
rallie.»! bv nrofessinnnls. v Times hnn-

^h8t G0Ul7,S ^ sPood $12.-
(lOft.miO on Denve- and Rio': Grand- ter
minals and eouinment. A bun t|n 
noted on the stock.—Financial Bulletin 

' * • *
We look for an irregultfrlv strong 

jnarket to-day with low-nrieed snenlal- 
tles again conspicuous. Continued bull
ishness may be looked for among the 
Gould stocks, especially M P. which 
mill-benefit materialiv. weiundersland, 
from important developments pending.

Twelve business firms and 
turers have written the board or con
trol protesting against the proposed 
removal of two fire engines from the 
downtown district to the outskirts of 
the city.

_88X 88 ma^ufac-

104J
161

W

«feæ&fSSu'TUfcng Influences which recently dottil- 
nated trading sentiment were not'jlti 
evidence to-day and the market L 
flected moderate optimism during «fie 
early trading, based perhaps on a faK-

Pom L,C0nnffid,eraVOn in ahdpolitical affairs in America^ with

Pollowii 
Winnipeg 

Wheat— 
92 2-3c bid 

Oats—Oi

19 1 190
223 2-1

1MOi A I’rofllable Hollilny—Combine n Hunt.
Ing und Proapectlng Trip.

'l111 be more than one Cobalt> 
one has Just sprung up on the'Mont’

Rlver' The lines just opened by 
tj]f..Canad(ian Northern Ontario from 
Sudbury to tiellwood (Moose Moun- 
taln) penetrates the same district and 
abounds In moose and mineral Go 
after a moose and find 
Trains from Sudbury 
and Saturday, 
copy of “Moose Trails 
Tracks" free. Ticket office 
and Toronto-streets.

The Metropolitan Bank

220?
VI

bid.
274 Ne

Sugar—1 
t'entrifügs 

• 3.20c; ref
i..

,t- •'1.9 2W “IS■T-^----- 204
12.)V ISO 

Etc.—
*r i2i

A | —ilQjlILBRANOHE8 IN TORONTcTI
up^lc'ur^?ntl'mt^!ls,trll}ioxDrtP0SltiS acc<'ptPd from $1.00 

f ,?i®reîrÆl,owed anJ compounded
CAPITAL PAID IIP r°ur “Aes a year.

RESERVE FIND I nllvided P,of„.

a fortune, 
every Tuesday 

Full particulars 
and

corner K

Ne
Npw V

• receipts,
., I «"lai, 16c t

• 79%c; wes20c.’ 1
Cheese—l

; Eggs-Qi

Live:
■ UVERF 
i --Spot gte

•s 8%d. F 
‘S 6*d. M 

Corn—Sr 
8%d. Fut! 
8%d.

Hams—r 
Bacon—< 

rib eaev.. ! 
dull. 55s: i 
backs dul

■ Lard—Ft

Sterling Bank of Canada and
Deer

121

RISK OF LOSS
minimized

1'WU
139* 138% 140

126% V)g
$1 «000,000.00 
$1,241,53^.20160 160 f

>

, x KB
“ 0,,“' »"1 -I •»« Bank „„ :

14th day 6Ï November next.. The Transfer nnrfVc v. , * ier f 1«1st October to the 31st October,6both days Icluri^'1 ^ C'°Se<1 fr°m'th«l

______ Toronto, 6th°October.t1908?Oard' ed F- W' Bn°lT"HAI.L,
----------- ea General Manager.

61 Jurisdiction Dlnpnled.
OTTAWA, Oct. 14.—A motion Was 

made to-day in the supreme coart for 
an order for a writ of habeas corpus 
to discharge one Seeley, serving five 
years in Dorchester Penitentiary for 
burglary committed at Sydney v s 
It was argued that the Halifax" sti
pendiary had no Jurisdiction to try and 
convict thç prisoner summarily for an 
°Rlen_c.e charged to have been commit
ted at Sydney C. B.„ hla appointment 
being territorially limited to the ^C’lty 
of Halifax. Judgment y

"... 70
by careful 
before 
particulars of bonds 
stocks furnished.

'•investigation 
Full 
and

IISO purchasing.166^

;««[<•“ “a
Melinda St., Toronta

105 \

A. E. AMES &, G0», Ltd.160 150
131% .. 131%
120 130
85 7 and 9 King St. East, Toronto.85<

k
109 - ... 109

*tf 6.1was reserved.
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m\ ''08 THURSDAY MORNING tTHE TORONTO WORLD It

exchanob. ' 4;k> STOCK

Traders Are in Control
Of the Chicago Market

* • , ' —-------------------------------------- , :i

(ables for Wheat Features Lower, But Chicago Prices Suggest
Good Support.

i I ELECTION NOTICES.home bthing. Scoureds and fine and me. 
dlum greasles ahowedi a hardening ten
dency. Punta Arenas fine grades ad
vanced 10 per cent., and coarse 6 per 
cent, over the July average. To-day's 
sales follow :

New South Wales, 2900 bales; scoured, 
Is to Is 7f4d; greasy, *l4d to Is l$4d. 
Queensland, 1200 hales; scoured, llV4d to 
Is 9d; greasy, Slid to Is U4d. South Aus
tralia, 306 bales; greasy, 6%d to lid. New 
Zealand, 4300 bales; scoured, Sd to Is 8d; 
greasy, nil. Cape of Good Hope and Na
tal, 700 bales; scoured, Sd to lsxSd; greasy, 
6*4d to 9d." Punta Arenas, 2900 bales; 
greasy, 5d to lOd. Valparaiso, 400 bales; 
greasy, 4Hd to 4%d.

ELECTION NOTICES. 
---------- —!TO EXPROPRIUTE SITE 

FOR CITY SEKIIRGE PUNT
iELECTION NOTICES.

ntL*** *******US JARVIS SlQX
I Toronto Stock Exdh.-
h St C Princes aat6e 

Ont. London EnStl 
P andjaoxns

1i. ’

A CLEAN MANV ■

Mayor Calls Special Meeting of 
City Council To-Morrow—Re
organizing Works Department

The same report comes from all quarters: 
“Mr. Shaw is such an easy mart’ to canvass for. 
They simply can't say anythingriagainst him.”i •

Î :

UtJordan. St. World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 14.

1 lverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
V-d to «sd lower, and corn S4d to %d low
er than yesterday.

U Chicago. December wheat closed %c 
higher than yesterday, December corn He 
lower, and December* oats He lower than 
yesterday,

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 440; 
year ago, 343.

Chicago cor lots to-day : Wheat, 39; con
tract, 4. Corn, SO; contract, 18. Oats, 145; 
contract, 10.

Northwest car lots, 671;. last week, 1144; 
year ago, 941.

Primaries : Wheat, 1,144,00); last week. 
1 783.000; last year, 992,000. Shipments, 
V1(6 000, 1.132.000. 1,788,000. Corn receipts. 
.,«000, 277,000, 767,000. ■ Shipments. 345,060, 
165*000, 754,000. Oats receipts, 809,000; ship- 

637,000.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

4Ss;/. American refined. In palls, wei 
50s 6d. Î.*Bed on the Now York CJu 

■al and Toronto Exchan«L 
■orQnto Stock fetching

B’Hnx-n «s, Co 

■ Trento Stock Bxchanl 
§«lt Stocks
■l ana 50 d °» Cemmi,,,

~ ^ Toronto St. Tn-. 
H^vUHld^ London. K.C ^

Isn’t that something of whFh a man might 
/ be proud ? After living sixteen years in i rid

ing, to stand before his neighbors with a dean 
sheet. Isn’t that a man to work for ?

W. H. Shaw is not

Chicago Market. ~ fi -
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawler Bullditljg, 

report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day :
Wheat— ’

Dec. ..
Mav ..
July ..

Corn- 
Dec. L 
May 
July ..

Oats—
Dec. ..
May ..
July ..

Pork—
Oct. ..
Jan. ..
May ..

Ribs—
Oct. ..
Jan. ..
May ..

Lard—
Oct. ..
Jan. ..
May ..

CATÎLE markets 1Mayor Oliver, after a bjief consulta
tion with the board Of control yester
day afternoon, decided to call a spe
cial meeting of the dity council to-mor- 
row for approval of a bylaw authoriz
ing the expropriation of .the Morley- 
avenue location of the sewage plant.

The assessment commissioner has ob
tained options practically covering the 
whole'block of land, but in some in
stances lie considers the terms high. 
The total amount Is ai out $228,000, and 
the mayor thinks that py* having a 
court of arbitration tlx the values the 
city will be able to save money.

The mayor made a step towards In
vestigating the works department yes
terday by asking for a list of em
ployes of the department, with their 
positions and egjarles. # - "

The city engineer was criticized for 
sending a letter advising the city not 
to enforce penalties of $890 against the 
Canada Foundry Co., which failed to 
deliver water pipes tp the city within 
the contracted time.

Controller Hocken

>1Cables About Steady—American Mark
ets Show Few Changes.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2407 ; choice heavy steers about steady ; 
others slow and 10c lower; bulls and cows 
steady; steers, $4 to $6.40; oxen, $1.75 to 
$4.25; bulls, $2.66 to $4; cows, $1.30 to $1.80. 
Exports to-day, 2960.

Calves—Receipts, 2173; veals, 25c to 50c 
lower.: westerners 25c lower; veals, $5 to 
$9.25; few tops. $9.25; culls, $4 to $4.50; 
grassers and fed calves. $3 to $3.50; west
erners, $3,12% to $4.50; dressed calves 
weak to lower.

Sheep and l.ambs—Receipts, 6255; sheep 
steady ; lambs firm to 10c to 15c higher; 
sheep, $2.25/to $4; culls, $1.50 to $2; lambs, 
$4.50 to $5(SO; cülls, $3.50 to $4. /

Hogs—Receipts, 8988; pigs and light 
hogs would sell lower; others steady ; 
medium weight state hogs, $6.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
«AST BUFFALO. Oct. 14.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 150 head; light demand and steady ; 
prime steers. $5.75 to $6.25.

Veals—Receipts, 250 head; active and 
25c higher; $6. to $9.26.

Hogs—Receipts. 6890 head; slow and 
steady ; mixed, $5.75 to $6.10; *j orkers. $5 
to $0; pigs. $4 to $4.90; roughs, $4.75 to $5; 
stags, $4 tt) $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 5000 head; 
active; sheep steady ; lambs 25c higher; 
lambs, $4 to $6: yearlings. $4 to $4.50; 
wethers, $4 to $4.25; ewes, $3.75 to $4; 
sheep, mixed, $1 to $4.

High.
ioiy*
104H

Low. Clcj el
iqoH ‘ icf
103H 106 Vt
9SH • ay*

Open. 
.. 1C0H 
.. 103H 
.. 983*

an old man, but he’s 
too old to learn new tricks in this matterVof a96*

t clean life, and a straight business record.
North Toronto is asked bo Send Mr. Shaw 

to Ottawa to the s4fc>port of Sir Wilfrid’Lau
rier, whose name will go down to history as be
ing the finest type of Canadian gentleman, 
against whom not a word,of scandal Has ever 
been uttered.

63H 64H i'«3H IS68* 63H
<2\

63H
B2H

■4
. 62H «ÎH i

:
i . 48 4SH

/ 5DH 
4£’-s

48 • m

40% '

13.70 13.
15.00 15. -
14.87 15.11

50 * 50 '

eacon&Co.
s TORONTO STOCK

... 46%

. 13.70 

. 15.02 

. 14.90

;'13.70
15.40
15.3(H

E

.zexchange

: Bonds and Stock» 
STREET WEST u

meets,
t

» r‘... 8.67 8.82 8.67 8.! 
8.00 ' 8, 

8.07
A vote for Shaw is a’vote for the honor^of 

North Toronto.
8.00 8.20

Receipts of farm produce wete 900 bush
els of grain, 35 loads of hay, a few dress
ed hogs and several loads of apples and 
potatoes.

Barley—Seven huhdred bushels sold (at 
57c to 59c. J

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 45c.
Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at $13 to $15 

per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices easier, at $8.50 'to 

$9 per cwt.
Apples—Prices firmer; good eating and 

cooking apples are worth from $1.59 to 
$2.25 per barrel, the latter price being 
paid for Shows. J _ .

Potatoes—J. J. Ryan reports Ontarlos 
St 60c to 65c per bag by the car lot on 
tiack at Toronto. Mr.' Ryan has received 
several- ears at these prices this week.

Market Notes. \
Joshua Ingham bought 200 lambs, -alive, 

at $4.60 per.cwt.
GWheat, fall,' bush............ .,$0 90 to $0 91

Wheat, red, bush ................. 0 !»
Wheat, goose, bush •.... 0 88 ....
Kve. bushel ............
Buckwheat, bushel 

bushel ...........

8.07 8.20
1A. 9.30 ■ 9.35

. 9.03 9.17

. 8.97 9.22

9,30 9.iti
9.02 9.t|
8-92 ,9'J

brokers, etc.

A STRONG MANi

T x Chicago Gossip. a -
,. ” Tîlckell & Co. say at the close :
xv heat—Firmer; notwithstanding lower 

Liverpool cables, the market cllsed firm, 
tiio extremely dull. The action 4of the 
market at this level, when considering 
tnat the professional element is arrayed 
m„theK,bC!!r s!df' and Public interest at* a 
rL„eb”' Is, simply remarkable, and is; a 
dranonstration of the true situation. T?;e 
indications are that there will be a shit-p
and min ln the sP'‘lng wheat movement, 
for nil continue to be eager buyers
winm* of£erlngs at good premiums. The 
in-frmr’l'f31 helt ls undoubtedly suffèr- 
it miî h 16 want of moisture, and, alliho 
•it til. be P,emature to be apprehensive, 
terlallTo1?Te t ïie- Ull,ess moisture riia- 
shflrn . li ln a ,ew da>-s. there will bti a 
sharp upturn, as the market is 
ily oversold, 
that

fj

AND A CREDIT TO US.t Stocks wants to know 
whether there a^e any steam and street 
railway crossings in the city besides 
the one at Front and John-streets 
which are not protected by derails. Mr. 
Rust will report.

That the crossing of King qypd Yonge- 
streets seems to be under control of 
the street railway was a statement 
made by Controller Hocken, who said 
he had seen cars going in opposite di
rections crossing at the same time.

Chief of Police Grasctt will be asked 
to report why the police do not as
sume control.

The case of one Samuel Fleldhouse. | 
who ls building two stores at 1596-8 | 
East Queen-street, and who was fined : 
in the police court for non-compliance ! 
with bylaws in fhe building of an ex- ; 
tra storey, came before the board. Aid. 
Stewart, in support of Mr. FlekHiouse, 
said that the lower walls are 18 inches 
thick, attho the legal requirement Is 
poly 14 inches, but Aesistant Architect 
Price said that the objection was that 
■broken bricks were used and were not 
properly banded. The city will have 
them Inspected again.

The mayor thinks that too much Jmb- 
licity ls being glyen the plafis for tak
ing care of the poor, and that it may 
result ln influx.

N. W. Ford, .96 Dunn-avenue, is of 
opinion that the assessment on land In 
South Parkdalc owned ï>y b'm Is too 
high, as compared with that of adja
cent property, and intends to appeal In j 
the courts against the aAessment. of 
about 100 properties, which he considers 1 
tomTdw.

tSntroller Spence is not satisfied with ! 
the particulars regarding the sale of ! 
city bonds furnished privately to the 
board, and is again urging that the 
transactions be made public. The may
or is, however, opposed to publicity.

. <4
r

ate wire to
or, wire for 

4,34. 7485.
COBALT

Quotation^

&
Exchange. ^

18 Adelaide g, 
** Toronto

1ïone Maia 7468 
43 fc.XCMANGE PLACE '

new Youk cm.

MM
ed ^

Montrent Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Oct. 14.-(Special.)^About 
ja u-.a-vi—cattle, 20 inUpl> cows and 

a Ives, 950 sîï^ep and lambs
1340 butchers 
sprktfifers, 300 calves, 950 
and 1200 fat ^bogs were 
at the Ea 

There 
the ma 
these s< 
animals,
mon stock, at 2c to 3c per lb. 
thin, old cows, averaging 646 lbs. each 
were sold at a little over l^c per 
Milch cows sold at $30 to $55 each, 
calves wefe nearly all grassers. which 
sold at 2V*c to 3%c per lb.; good veals at 
4c to 5c per lb. Sheep sold at S^c per 
lb. ; lambs at 4Vfec to 5c.

The market for live hogs was about 
steady. Supplies were fairly large, for 
which the demand was good, and sales of

and 
100 lbs.,

CHS hogs were offered for sale 
id Abattoir MarKet. - 
very few prime’ 

t, and ^ir.e ‘of the best o 
up to 5c per lb.: pretty good 
d at Stic to 4tic. and the com- 

A lot of

aslÆh 
were ' beeves o ntLERSTAFF & Co

'rililer* Bank Bull ill na 
«ONTO. OXT.

r
now hedpr- 

We are still of the opirilon 
t-iiio h*Khar la'"el for wheat is inelvi- 
m.r 5 and ,that Chicago. May wheat i|Ta 
purchase right now. I .

Cash corn lower, tho still commandlnif a 
tmnPr^îlum over the Prices of Mav %p- 
tion. The market may prove a dull rtne 
ror some time, but we feël ou all hveSke 
from this level that May corn will 
a purchase for fair returns.- ,

Oats-Lower, finally striking the 50-dint 
level, that we have been predicting, [for 
some time. Receipts are liberal anclZcjsh 
demand somewhat slow, but believe1 at 
u cents or under May oats should prove 
a purchase for fair turns. See nothing
decidedr,tendeiic>y.m0ment t0

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J G. 
higaty' 14 West K™S-street, the fo'liaw-

0 S4
. 0 to
. 0 90 
. 0 57 
. 0 45

Feas,
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel ...

Alslke, fancy quality».....$7 23 to $7 60 
Alsike, Ni». 1 quality*.,.e.» 6 75 
Alslke. No. 2 quality».
Red cloveiv bush ...- 
Timothy seed, bush .

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .....................
Cattle hay, per ton .
Straw, loose, ton ..
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruit and Veggtaible 
Apples, . per harnel.
Onions, per bag 
Potatoes, big .......

Poultry-
Turkeys. dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, 1b 
Spring ducks, lb ...
Fowl, per lb .......

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ........ t-.
Eggs, strictly neav - laid,

per dozen ........ ..................... > 0 25
Fresh M.eht

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$5 00 to $6 00,
9 50 
8 50 
7 00 
5 00 
0 09 
7 501 
7 00

10 50 
900

0 59
Id s and Cebentur* 
pks and Properties

lb!
The

7 00

TISON* Co. 6 60.. 6 25 
.. 5 0ft 
.. 1 30

5 50
1 60

TT ST., TORONTO prove

.$13 00 to $15 00 

.. 6 50 6 75[nrD8i.¥MSÏt an<1 Sold 
111 ^ibxe«ahgea selected lots were made, at 16.75 

lightweights at $6 to $6.25 per 
weighed off cars. \

8 00
.13 00 14 00

KELL & CO. .$1 50 to $2 25 
. 0 90 
. 0 60 0 70

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Oct. 14.—Cattle—Receipts. 

22,000; market steady to strong for best, 
but weak to 10c lower for poorer,grades; 
steers, $4.40 to $7.60; cows, $3.23 to $5.25: 
heifers, $3 to $4.25: hulls. $2.50 to $4.50;

$3.50 to $8.50; Stockers and feed-

1 00IG., coif: YON GE 
G STREETS, 
cagro Board of Trade.
n American and Cana- 

Continuous grain 
direct wire to Chicago

ax a

.$0 18 to $0 20
o u 0 13

0 130 11 Wheat madd' moderate gains for ithe 
day, the lower cables being but momen
tarily reflected at the opc%rrg. Ligtàer 
northwest receipts were the main bullish 
card and the tendency the greater part 
of the session was towards firmness. We 
continue to advise the purchase of wheat 
on the reactions. F

Corn opened lower, firmed for 
with the strength in wheat and on ailit- 
tle covering by shorts, but turned wi*ak 
again towards .the close. The future 
lunges largely cn how freely the farmer 
will sell at currVnturfces.

Oats—This market was bought early.’ In 
a scattered way. by commission houses, 
the market reacting from the previous
close, but turned easy again later. a, 

Provisions—Taking in hedges by pejlk- 
ers and rather free covering by lojcal 
shorts, gave a substantial rally, to pro- 
ylsions, notwithstanding hogs were ; ln 
liberal supply and market for same 10ci to 
loc lower.

Ennis & Stoppant wired -to ’J. HE, 
Mitchell at the close ;

Wheat—Continued drouglvt in the win- 
ter wheat belt, sharp falling off In the 
noi’thwestern receipts, together with a 
#0f|d cash demand, and’ liberal saJejliof 
flour by northwestern millers, offset the 
easy cables and caused rather firm ùnar- 
ket in wheat to-day. Cash demand' çhn- 
tinues good■ and dry weather is reported 
all over fhe winter wheat belt, with np 
relief in sight. Higher prices should oe 
in order.

on heavy speculative 
selling, based mainly on weak jcasly nijar- 
ket, fine weather and heavy receipts."

Oats started out weak, but rallied Sharp
ly later on good buying by elevator in
terests.

Provisions—Dull and featureless. '"l 
J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Holden ; 
\\ heat—There ls a continued feeling of' 

bearishness among the local traders. ' Tho,, 
falling, off of the northwest receipts and 
continued drought, from our point of 
view, makes short selling a very danger
ous proposition.

Corn—We believe it will take immepse 
quantities of corn to break prices very 
much from present levels. Local receipts, 
80 cars: 18 contract. .i

Oats—Dull and easy ; some selling !by 
cash houses. if'

Provisions—,We feel friendly to January 
provisions, and strongly advise purchases 
on rcecsslous. ’

calves
Vehs, $2.60 to $4.65.

Hogs—Receipts. 25.00(V;
20c lower; choice heavy shippers. $*>.90 to 
$(>.05; butdhers. $5.85 to $6; light mixed. 
$5.20 to $5-60; choice light. $5.G|> to $5.7»; 
t>acklnp, $5140 to $5.60; pigs, $*>.10 to 
bulk of sales. $5.50 to $5.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. -3X00: mar- 
sheep. $4.25 to $4.7.>; lambs.

. 0 09ions. Zmarket 10c to$0 26, to $0 30

' 0 28le.
». Finley, 
».. Chicua»».

Bairell j
eu: Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 

Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 7 50 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt ..
Lambs, spring, per lb.
Mutton’, light, cwt........
Veals, Common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt...........
Dressed hogs, cwt,....

a tirne___ DOMINION ELECTIONSket steady; .......
$4.75 to $6; yearlings. $3.8o to $e.

5 00 NORTH TORONTO 
ELECTION

ARREN & CO. . 3 00
0 03K BROKERS.

to New York at Chicago
: Building, 4 Colborne 
Let, Toropto. 
ain 606.

<British Cattle Markets.

pound, dressed weight: refrigerator beef 
is quoted at 9^c to 13c per pound.

6 50
*6 00

MONDAY, OCTOBER 26th, 1908CENTRAL COURT REQUI will be held In the. 8 50 
. 8 50

Public meetings 
interests of t 1Judge Wlnche*4er Pointu Out the Desir

ability of One.

Judge Winchester yesterday pointed 
Reasons whv Hnndrrds 9f Electors Will to the fact that the criminal sessions 

Cas? Ftest Votes In HU Favor. have already been ln progress six
________ ; weeks, with cases continually coming

Tlie campaign between «the respective from the poffice court, to prone the ne- 
cahdidates in Centre Tv'ronto Is now cessity there is in Toronto for a central 
reaching an interesting stage, a/ the criminal court.
candidates can now give léss attention “What we should have here is a cen
to the supervision of organization mat- tral criminal court sitting two1 or three 
ters and concentrate their attention on weeks every month, presided over by" 
the public issues of the contest; The a htéh 
Liberal candidate. T. C. Robinette, said and thè 
yesterday that he was in the happy away with. Looking at it from a mpne- 
pdsitibn of having his organization in tary standpoint, it would be much 
the same capable and loyal hands as cheaper for the county. At present 
when in opposing even the lamented there are four panels of 70 Jurymen 
and redoubtable E. F. Clarke, the sup- sworn in four times;a year for the sos- 
poserl impregnable stronghold,, was on- slons. and as many for the assizes. This 
ly saved to that party .by a mere mar- |fl an enormous expense, especially 
gin of 385 votes. Inasmuch ns the eue- when the court eltS for six weeks or 
cess of the Launier Government Is now longer; as In the present; case. In addl- 
assured, arid is practically conceded by tlon .ft Is a hardship on the jurors, 
many leading opponents of Sir Wilfrid, many of whom can 111 afford to remain 
Mr Robinette is of the opinion that so long away from home. If there 
the electors of Centre Toronto will tafee were a central criminal court the 
the view that- at least one government grand Jury could be empanelled when- 
member should be sent to leaven the ever needed, and a petit Jury of 25 or 
Toronto representation at Ôttawa. That 30 would suffice.
this view is shared by many indepen- “The necessity of a central court Is 
deiit electors in the division Is indicat- growing daily. With West Toronto and 
ed by the support which Mr. Robinette East Toronto annexed, there will be 
is receiving 'from Conservatives, who three police courts, and the number

this civic of. cases ls sure to Increase.
“The late Judge Macdougall, when he 

was county judge, recognized the ne
cessity then,' and he went to a great 
deal of trouble to prove it by statistics. 
He put a wealth of figures at the dis
posal of the attorney-general's depart
ment. but they have remained there 
ever since, and no action has yet been 
taken. I think this is a matter the 
poratlon counsel could well take up 
with the attorney-general.”

WOULD KILL PISTILLERIES.1

)Hon. Geo. E. Foster
Liberal-Conservative Candidate

AS FOLLOWS :

Thursday, Oct. 15— 
Association Hall, cor^ 
ner of Yonge and 
McGill Streets.

Saturday, Oct. 17— 
Douglas Hall, corner 
Bloor and Bathurst 
Streets.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
- ROBINETTE FOR YOUNG MENNTED ’Your Vote and Interest Aré Respectfully Solicited ForThe'prices quoted below eare for first- 

cla^s quality lower grades sell at cor- 
respoiulinglv lower quotations:
Hay, car lots, ton —.............$10 50 to $11 00
Straw, car lots, ton ...........
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 60 * 0 65
Evaporated apples, lb ...........0 07
Butter, separator, dairy.... 0 22 0 23
Butter, store lots .... 0 24. 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 26 0 27
Eggs. ,new-laid, dozen............ X 22 * 0 23
Cheese, large, lb ..........................0 13% ....
Cheese, twin, lb —............. 0 14
Honey, extracted .....................0 10
Comb honey, doZ sections.. 2 25

Hides and Skin*.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Cat'ter & 

Dealers in Wool. Hideç, Calfskins and 
Co.^ 85 East Front - Street, Wholesale 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers, >60

lbs. up ......................... ..............v$0 0f-K* to $..t.
No. 2 inspected steers, 00

lbs. up ..i...... ....
No. 1 inspected cows 
No. 2 inspected cows ..r.... O^pS
No. 3 inspected cows and

hulls .....î.............. ........
Country'.hides, cured
Calfskins; city .............
Calfskins, country ...
Horsehides, No. If..
Horsehair, per lb ...
Ta1 low, per lb 
Wool, unwashed ...
Wool, washed _____ _
Lambskins .......................
Shearings .........................

1! ■f !national Port land Ce- 
l-0 iter shnre. 
her*’ Rank (offerI.
["rn Crown Hank < offer J.,
l- CARTER,

Broker, Guelph, Ont.

A, E. KEMP, .
6 ,-Hl 7 (XI

Liberal-Conservative Candidate For 1 '

i - EAST TORONTO> our client^ ls to buy
WN RESERVE, XOVA

f

;iR LEAF and TRETHE-
wire or phone orders.

Umbers & son,
8 King Street Emit. —

court judge. Then the session» 
criminal assizes would be doneoil

2 75
L - COMMITTEE ROOMS. _ ;
278 Otieeu Str*c$ Enat, plione Main 2000 ) 2180 Qneen Street F.aet, plume 

Bench 210) t»l> Parliament Street, phone North 1814] N.B. 
and Pape Ai enney -OOR Rueen Street East, phone Main 3170) 353 Broadview Ave- 
nue, phone tSorth 36^9.

corner tierrnrd Street
Corn ruled lower xRKSOAI&SOAIS ed7tt .iln addition to the candidate, other 

wjell-known speakers will address these 
meetings.

:S, RECEIVERS 
QUIDATORS

T
One Good Term Deserves Another. y •

DOORS OPEN 7.30 P.M. ■V:,. 0 08H 
... 0 09lank Chambers Vote for EDMUND BRISTOLCome early and bring your friends.

STREET
3RONTO.

0 67 SHAW 
MEETING

A Conservative Candidate for Centre Toronto
o os24!

........ Î. 0 12
v>.••• o n

2 50 
........ .. 0 29
............ o or>vi
..........  0 09Mï

0 12

& PERKINS !•

JOINT MEETING WITH HON. CEO. E. FOSTER
At Association Hall, TO*NIGHT.

0’06'/a
York Stock Exchange

Street West,
spondents
Spader & Co.,
V YORK.
acilltles for handling all 
d can buy or sell" on
ck Exchange, Lon- 
«change, Toronto 
ange, COBALTS, 
rp, Toronto Curb.
airing your investment!

TO-MORROW NIGHT
> Friday; Oct. 16

0 13 . 0 14 
0 56 . regard the mat-tef from 

standpoint.’
Mr. Robinette said last night:
“I regard the question of progressive 

labor legislation of prime importance, 
and fully O.pprove of the appointment 
of a department of labor under a min
ister of labor, taking rank in the cabi
net with the heads of the other great 
departments of the administration. I 
shall make it a particular duty to see 
that whatever ls possible Is done in the’ 
interests of the workingmen. At the 
same time I desire to be the represen
tative of a}l the people and will Itry to 
rescind any laws which are oppressive 
or undemocratic, as I believe that the 
legislation at Ottawa should be both 
progressive:"and democratic.

“I am a strong believer in civil ser
vice reform, and especially In the prin
ciple of promotion. To secure the need
ed measure of civil service reform I 
am in favor'of the appointment of an 
independent civil service commission. 
I also rosacd some, reform of the Do
minion senate as desirable, ?uch as the 
appointment of a portion of the sena
tors and the election of the remain
der.

.........0 45
■ /\0 40 0-50

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. fit
Cumberland Hall, corner of 
Yonge and Cumberland Street*.

W. H. SHAW. G. Tower k 
Fergusson and others will 
speak. ■ I • '

Saturday, Oct. 5 7. a meeting 
will be held at Davenport Hall.

Prices quoted are for outside points :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white. 91 Vgc bid; 
No. 2 red, 90* bid ; No. 2 mixed, 90^c bid,
new.

New Yorlÿ Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Oct. .11.—Flour—Receipts, 

22,535 barrels; exports, 13,807 barrels; sales, 
7500 barrels; market firm, with a qifliet 
trade. Rye flour quiet.

Buckwheat flour—Easy. $2.90 to $3.10, to 
arrive, per 100 lbs. Cornmeal—Quiet.

Rye—Easy; No. 2 western, 83%c, eii.f., 
Buffalo. v,

Barley—Firm : .mailing, 61c to 68c, é.i.f., 
Buffalo; feeding, 61%c. c.i.f.. New Y(|rlc.

Wheat—Receipts.150,000 bushels; exports. 
15,725 bushels; sales. 1,200.000 bushels [fu
tures. Spot firm; No. 2 red, $1.97% t° 
$1.0^%, elevator, and $1.097/C f.o.b.. afloat ; 
No. 1 northern, Duluth. $1.13, f.a.b.e afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter. $110. f.o.b.. afloat. 
Excellent buying of wheat developed! on 
the opening decline to-day, and price 
had a sharp upturn, reflecting dry wea
ther in winter wheat states and srrialler 
northwest receipts. Prices held until near 
the close, when realizing cfeveloped, but 
final quotations, were still \Çc to ,%c ! net 
higher. Dec. $1.09% to $1.10%.closed $1.10%; 
May $1.10 to $LU, closed $1.10%. jl j

exports.
1354 bushels. Spot easy ; No. 2, 83c. nomi
nal elevator, and 83%c. Lo.h.. afloat; to 
arrive. Option market was without trâ 
actions, closing %c to %cmet lower. Dec. 
closed 75c; May closed 72%c.

Oats—Receipts, 61.501 bushels: exports, 
1650 bushels. Spot steady ; mixed. 26 tio 32 
lbs., 52c to 52%c; 
lbs., 52c to 54c;
lbs.. 54c to 59c. ,,

Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine—Steady. 30*4c. 
Molasses—Steady. , /
' Freights to Liverpool.stea;d\\.

Come And hear the public issues forcefully discussed

i
cor-

ELECTORS EAST TORONTOSpring wheat—'No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions. . *

LBarley—No. 2, buyers 58c; No. 3X, 54c 
Out ; No. 3, buyers 53c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 38V2c sellers; No. 2 
fbixed, 38c pid.

r
A Public Meeting in the Interest ofMADISON, Wis., Oct.’ 14.—Eugene W. 

Chafin, prohibition nominee for presi
dent, In a speech to-night declared 
that thé loss of negro votes in several 
southern border states would mean de
feat for Taft. “If I go. to the White 
House,” said Mr; Chafin, "the first 
thing my wife and I would do would 
bo to clean, up alll the-whiskey Jfitt 
I would also call a special FcssioA of 

: congress on March 6 aiîd I assure 
that within twelve months afterwdlrdk 
there would be no more distilleries! or 
breweries in the United States” \ '

JOS. RUSSELL 124 7 VOTE FOR
BALT Rye—7$c, buyers.

^ Bran—Sellers 
I orts, $32.

Buckwheat—No. *2. 59c.

Feas—No. 3, 89c.

Com—No. 3 yellow. 87%c.

Flour—Ontario, 9<J per ,cent. patent, 
pales $3.50 for export; Manitoba patent, 

" special brands. $6; second patents, $5.40; 
strong bakers’, $5.30.

IC.Macdonelli in our free market letter $18.00, bulk. outside.

, TILT & CO s

Independent Conservative Candidate for House of Commons
WILL BE HELD

THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 15th

Conservative Candidate in South 
Toronto.

.ties. '
EL AIDE E.,

’.Jarcl ^ toc à & Mining E$- Hear Mr. * Macdonell 
at Lamb’s Hall

if ou

a |
firm's arid manu'faô- 

: ’* n the board of con- * 
i gainst the proposed 
fin* engines from the 

t-'t t'<> » tlic* outskirts of

Corn—Receipts. 1075 bushels: Corner (flierry and Front Street»,
BLACKSMITH KILLS A DEACON.

Friday Evg.,0ct. 16,8 o’clock ODDFELLOWS’ HALL—Broadview Ave.
Chairman—H. F. BORTHWICK. Speakers—Wm. Radcliffe, H. 

F. Borthwick. Z. Hilton.
Committee Rooms. 271 Queen East. Main 1117. 
Committee Rooms, 785 Queen East. Main 1777.

ELECTION-DAY—OCTOBER £#, 1008.

"I believe in trusting the people al
ways, and at all times, and I am a be
liever to fhpt extent In.the pleblselte to 
find out exactly what the people want 
before it is put Upon the statute book.”

ns- nKN°XVILLE, Tenn., Oct.. 14.-^I. H. 
W ha ley, a deacon of the Euclid 
Avenue Baptist Church of this city 
was -struck and killed by J. M. ’Green’ 
a blacksmith, here yesterday 
struck Whaley In the face

Chain Taken by T. V. GEARING.

J BPEAK-HRS—-Hon, -Dr. Pyne, George 
H. Gomlerham. M.P.F.i T. R. Whiteside, 
M.P.P.t Dr. John Noble. F- TL. Randall 
and C'harle* Hurst.

M Innlpea XX heat Market.
P’ollfrwikg are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg! grain futures :
Wheat-JOctober 98'x.c bid, December 

9-' 2-3c bid. May 97 2-3c bid.
Oats—October oî 2-3c' bid, December 36c

natpral white. 26 tof 31 
clipped white, 32 to 40

Green
T . ,,, ___ , with his
In falling Whaley's head struck 

the railroad track, death following 
hour later.

In the Non-Jury Assizes,
Justice MacMahon in the non-jury 

court yester'day gave judgment for the 
plaintiff for the full amount. $1392, In 
the case brought against S. R. Clarke 
by Mrs. Caissle Du Bois, a New York 
State woman. She claimed that she 
sent $5000 to Clarke in January last to 
purchase mining stocks for her. He 
purchased tome, but not all, and when 
there was still the above amount due 
her she caficelled the order, apd asked 
for her money. Mr. Clarke conducted 
his own defence.

Justice Mac Mahon dismissed the ac
tion brought by N. W> Ford to recover 
$717 commission money he claimed was 
due him' for services to Edwin Hill and 
J. R. Rutherford.

NEGLIGENCE IS NOT PROVEN.

NORTH BAY. Ont., Oct. 14.—(Spe
cial).—J. P. Learny sued the Nipissingi 
Mining Company for damages for ili-' 

Juries received from stray explosive's 
struck hy his pick. Plaintiff lost one 
eye ‘and was badly crippled. Justice 
Britton ordered ,non-suit as negligence 
was not proven.

fist.hid. it
CAPITALIST DRIVES HORSE CARati

New Vork Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady ; fair refining, 3.45c; 

centrifugal, 96 -test, 3.95c; molasses sugar, 
3.-'0c; refined quiet.

New York Dairy Market.:
,Ni:w YORK. Qct. 14.,-Butter-Quiet : 

receipts, 6698: process. Vemmon ..to spe- 
n ftjctioiy,* firsts, 
creamery, firsts,

<’heese—Quiet.' unchanged': receipts. 6451. 
Egg?—Quiet, unclianged : receipts, 10,367.

Nothing But the Bent.
Always select a double tracked dine 

when you can have a chance, and avoll 
delays. Travel in Pullmans or'the hand- 

buffet-library-parlor

Bank Frisco Fire Lessee Rrlnic Pat XlcFadilen 
Down In the XX'orld.London XX'ool Xlnekct.

LONDON, Oct. 14.—Offerings at the 
wool sales numbered 13,35) bales. Compe
tition was, animated and prices generally 
reached lit A highest -of the series, hoarse 
crossbreds practically recovered the open
ing loss under continued American and

QUEEN’sloWN INSPECTION.
Brig.-Gci). 4M Ici- Hevlewlne Officer; In

spector I.alte^ Not Arriving.

•iNEW YORK. Oct. 14 —Because he 
cars, or Jcu,d no* accept- pàrt payment from, 

parlor.-library-cafe^cars now operated Are Insurance companies on losses In

r„s“ vrsrc°Montreal, Detroit, Chicago, etc. Thé1 F|adden. "-ho for 11 years mad* hlq 
reputation of the Grand Trunk dining | hPme at the' Palace Hotel tn 
car service for having the best steaks Francisco, is qeTw driving a Chambers-

tn trfrî’ - i >«r-while riding at a 50 to étbmlle gait over db!,y h<1 would keep on driving til Y he 
a smooth roadbed a well served meal sr>t h,s full insurance. / 1
in a beautiful car, with up-to-date Before the disaster McFadden réok-
disrhesCandSPsnverS Yommake*1 mU^ income between $ 0,000 and

take in traveling by Grah^ Trunk. His revenue from Apartment
Full information at city office, north- hbu«e property atone hel est 
west corner King an:l Yange-streets. $41,0 a month. Even njow 

, ” ■ ~~ . srttle with the insura rice
The U, S. National Suffrage Associa- f<j>r. $6500, but he prefers to 

^tion 1» in session in Buffalo, a day.

5§ajor Wyatt, Q.O.R., and Lt,-Col. Sir 
Itertry Pellatt in command of the real- 
ment, with* Capty j. George as adjb-

O some

• ■ d (rom ■ $ 1.00

?*l,OOO,000.00

rial... 16c to 231/zc; \v(
19^0: ù^tern imitât
20c . .

tant.
Genera] Otter, who conducted the 

inspection instead of Ilmpector-Genet- 
a! Lake, who did not arrive In tiipe 
to officiate, appeared to be well pleas
ed with the appearance and effleierfdv 

the corps. Lt.-Col, Wadmore with 
General Lake will Inspect' C 
R.C.R., at Stanley Barracks

I
1Mc-

With aj parade state slightly exceed
ing 800. jthe Qucents Own Rifles mdde 

a fcplendjid showlpg before Brlg.-Gen. . e 
Oiler; chief of the general staff, who j of 
Inspected them in the armories lâst 
night.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS,

San
978'

Liverpool Grain.and -Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. It.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot steady ; Ne. 2 red western winter, 
7«-8V4d. Futures quiet; Dec. 7s 8%d, March 
7s .',-ftd. May 7s -47#d.

< 'orn—Spot steady ; American mixed, 7s 
*H<1. Futures quiet ; Oct. 5s (Did. Dec. 5s 
S'id. ■

I lams—Dull. 33s
Bacon—Cumberland cut easy. 33s; short

nr VcTaggart’a Tobacco - Remedy 
moves Oil desire for the weed In a few 
rtavs A vegetable medicine and only re

touching the tongue with it oeca- 
Price $2.00.

company, 
to-da$$.encrai Otter was accompan

ied by Ljt.-Col. Wàdmore, commanding 
the Royil Canadian Regiment.

The regiment, ih full dress uniform, 
arched past, forhied into fours, lined 

P around riho, armories In review or- 
^xecuted a general «^ute with 

coijhmendable precision.

re.

CO’Y> KAISER INVENTS'A UR.IKE.

BERLIN, Oct. 14.—Emperor Willlâm 
Has invented a new hub brake for rail
road trains and automobiles, whlc 
described as offering the greatest p 
sable guarantee against accident aris
ing from the failure of existing brakes 
to operate when called

quires
sionally-

Truly marvelous are the results Iron 
taking his remedy fçr the liquor h.iÿit. tj 

i':b ersy. 55s fid ; long clcai* middling.light.. gu(e and inexpensive home treetnient, 
dull. 55s; do., heavy, dull. 52>: short clear n0 hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
backs dull, 50s 6(1 ; clear bellies easy. 53s [ loss of time from business and a certainty

| of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag- 
Lard—Prime western, In tierces, weak, gart. 75 Y on go St., Toronto. Canada. 4

:ange:

ON MARGIN.
mated at 
lie. might 
:ompanles 
work for

dé$ and

-
Before them 

were Br|g.-Gen. Cotton, with h1s chief
of staff, 
liti-CeL

commission. Ed
Lt.-Col. Septimus Denison; 

W. C. Macdonald, Brigade
:a St., Toronta

i
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SOUTH TORONTO—DOMINION ELECTIONS—1908
YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
Are Respectfully Requested ; 

I for the Re-election of

(

'A. C. Macdonell E

" Liberal-Conservativei Candidate for the House
î | of Commons ^

ELECTION MONDAY, OCTOBER 26; 1908 -
! *

i

:
/

POLLS OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
Central Committee Rooms 71 Victoria St. Phone Main 3205

i

Constituency Boundaries: NORTH BOUNDARY^-Oentre Line of Queen Street. SOUTH 
BOUNDARY—Lake Front^Including jthe Island. EAST BOUNDARY—Don River. WEST 
BOUNDARY - Sunnyside
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THE CORRECT SHAPES. Day's Doings in r
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto 1

SIMPSON 3 ’ * B 
lowthe

ROBERT
COMPANY,
LIMITEDYORK COUNTY or

H. H. FUDGER, President ; J.WOOD, Manager. Thursday, Oct. 15.y/ ' L «

Bargains for Men To-Morrow
Men’s $12 Suits for $6.59

Macdonald M. J. O'Connor and TV H.

PH^.day,J°f,t- 20- at Kln* c,t-y. w. h. 
riT. e..an? „Mr- Armstrong; Saturday, 
Oct. 24, at Schomberg, W. H. Brice, M. J. 
u Connor, J. Russell Snow and Mr. 
Armstrong, All the meetings begin at 
« p.m.

COUNCIL AND HAD 
OF HEALTH FAR APART

if. )V
/.t

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders.) ;
assorted colors and makes, regu- • 9ka 
lar price 50c, Friday bargain .... J

Men's Fine Silk Neckwear,'
Derbys, four-in-hands, straps, OF- 
etc., regular prices 30c and 75c, ZOCa 
Friday bargain...............................

*
»,t

67 Men's Imported Tweed- 
Suits, in a firm, closely-woven 
fall weight material, made in 
single-breasted sack style, the 
colorings are greys, browns and 
olive mixtures, they are made 
with well built shoulders and 
tailored carefully in every’ re
spect, fine linings and trimmings, 
all sizes, regularly 9.50, 10.00 
and 12.00. Friday ....

Shirts, Neckwear, Etc.
Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, 

all sizes, assorted stripes, regular 
50c and 59c, Friday bargain

Menu’s White Unlaundered, 
Shirts, cuff's attached or bands, I 
all sizes, regular price 50c, Friday f 
bargain

V

T
No End of Trouble Over West 

Toronto Sanitary Inspector— 
Newsy County Notes.

Whatever you do, get a becoming hat Our 

salesmen know at a glance what style to recom

mend and they never try to force a sale. ~

Owing to their superb quality and close 

texture Dineen Hats are lighter and more dur- . 

able than almost any other makes. Weight 

adds nothing to the quality and frequently 

.resents inferior material.

All the correct shapes for Fall

$2.00—Splendid linen by celebrated English and American maker*. Soft 
and «tiff felt. $2.00. »

$2.50—Christy’* anperb English design* |n hard felt, and American de
sign* in soft and baril felt. $2.50.

$3.00—Dlncen'n Special XXX In the best of felt, close of texture
English makes by Christy and Melville. $8.00. 

$3.50—Borsalino celebrated fur felt Italian stiff felt Derby and soft frit 
Alpine. $3.50. ’ •

are sole Canadian agent, 

we are sole Canadian

- NORTH TORONTO.

:■north TORONTO. Oct. 14.—A meet- 
■PS of the Girls' Circle will be held to-
de0ncreof(2r.UjrSeffa8y, eVenlr,g at *= re8‘- 

P. C. Powell, father of Rev. T. W. 
' £<’rmerly principal of the Kin

cardine high school, is seriously ill at 
3iPft„r-e8 .deY-hle daughter, Mrs. 
(Kev.) A. _K. Gniflln, oneldrake-avenue.

Rev. T. W. Powell-went to Milwaukee 
to-day to attend the International Con
vention of the Brotherhood of St. An
drew.

6,59; ?*

Caps for 8c.
Men’s and Boys’ Caps, hook- 

down and golf shapes, navy and 
assorted tweeds, regular up to 
25c, Friday................... .......... ..............

r* !N_

WEST TORONTO. Oct. 14.—The police 
of West Toronto arc looking after a 
thief who entered the store at Mrs. 
Ross, 309 East Dundas-street. (to-day 
and stole from the till cheques, money 
orders and cash to the amount of $100. 
About 10 o’clock Mrs. Ross left the 
store for a few moments and when she 
returned the till was wide open and 
empty. There is no clue.

The board of health refuses to ap
point another sanitary Inspector until 
salary of Ex-Sanitary inspector tVard is 
paid by council. In the meantime Street 
Foreman Moon will continue the duties. 
This was decided at the meeting of the 
board last night, 

oclalm amounted to $8300, says he will 
settle for $7000, and a recommendation I 
to this effect was aenf on to council.

The citizens are not taking kindly,to 
the proposal of Controller Hocken to 
make West Toronto part of Ward 6, and 
not a separate ward, as was practically 
promised when the special committee 
from the council Interviewed the board 
of control. Should Controller Hocken 
influence the council sufficiently to have 
this clause changed, It may materially 
affect annexation.
' The Collegiate Institute Rugby- team 
will play In Brampton on Saturday af
ternoon. The team lost to Parkdale on 
Tuesday.

Ai meeting of the Ontario Bowling 
Club League will be held In St, James’ 
Hall to-morrow night, when a schedule 
will be formed for the fall and winter 
series. There are twelve clubs In the 
league and a game will be played each ! 
night.

J !- 8c.
Sa}25c.rep- Children’s Tams.

Children’s Tam o'Shanters, 
fine beaver cloth, named bands, 
colors black and navy, regular 
35c, Friday .....

:
r WYCHWOOD.

_ WTCHWOOD, Oct. 14.—Carpenters 
arc busy erecting the permanent roof
Atmtii St‘ ^chael's and All Angels 
Anglican Church.

)l8c.j- wear.

f{
.

, A Petition is being circulated pray
ing the city license commissioners not 
. £raot a shop license at. the 

or « ,.athu: ;t Ounont-streets.
Alterations are being made in the 

school roont of Zion Methodist Church.
James Crang, sr..-and Jethro Crang 

have returned home from 
Strathcona and Edmonton.

MORE strikers resume work.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 14.—X Special).—
Prom several centres, rffotably Moose- 

co,"le® the report That all strikers 
hate either returned to work or will 
return by the end of the week.

/

Bargains for Home MakersMr. Ward, whose corner
and

rich In color.
race]

z leai
Curtains, Shades, Pillows.
400 odd Lace Curtains, slightly f

iï'îiïms, 29c.
each curtain ......................

• Regular 3,00 to 6.00 per pair.
Friday each Curtain

1.50 Reversible Comforters, 
$1.15.

Pretty English Printed Cambric Cover
ings, fancy stitched designs, pure white’
sell*0" flUln<’ 72x72 lnches, 100 only to

18c. Irish Stair Linen, 14c.
20 inches wide, brown with red stripe 

to clear heavy makc drl11 Weave, 300 yards

a trip to nigh$4.00—Heath's English Derby, for whom we 
$4.00.

$5.00—Dimlnpis special Derby Hats, for whom 
agents. $5.00.

DINEEN
H

mo'u 
to i 
time 
Mon
Ing
forI

69c. tial
-'1 uni:I prOil Opaque Window Shades, / 

mounted on spring rollers ahd l 
trimmed with lace or insert! 
regular 60c to 1.00, Friday, ea

M!

39c. J. DI

3125 Cents 
Saved on 
Every Dollar

st.0PP.
for FIFTY YEARS CANADA’S FIRST HATTER

140 YONGE ST., COR. OF TEMPERANCE
$2.50 White Unshrinkable 

Wool Blankets, $2.09.
cançu
stltuY.M.C.A ?-. ifn Tu

100 Sofai Pillows, best grade-. 
Russia down filling, coverings of 
velours, silks, brocades, etc.,nice- • 
ly finished with cords, fringe,, 
galbons, etc., worth up to 2.00, | 
Friday each,....

coun 
wheri 
Ing fl 
devei 
ed oj 
legisj 
had |

. *oft thoroughly cleansed,
pink or blue borders, good warm, service-
S2’h„nSr£3»’S,’KiLybJ5SS.’' 60x80

AGIN COURT,

lifldlcB* Monthly Meeting Yesterday 
Wae Full of Interest. ■

jK
AGINCOURT, Oct. 14.—A well 

tended ttnd most Interesting meeting of 
the Agincourt Branch of the Women’s 
Institute was held here yesterday, 

Be when many topics of the, greatest. In
terest to the ladies generally were un
der discussion. The Indies of the Agin
court. branch are among the moat pro
gressive and thoro in all their under
takings of any in York County. The 
meeting was held at the home of Mrs. 

charge. The division takes in the city, M' A* SejC01> at Woburn.
cast of the Don. • EAST TORONTO.

ilie sergeants are Martin, late of No; f -----------
a division and Roe. formerly patrol Locel 1 ln VU,t
sergeant In No. 4. The patrol sergeants City Brethren.

:Vu,t Gathl!le ^nd Lydiatt, late con- EAST TORONTO, Oct. 14.—One of the 
bt^le m 4. most delightful social events ' in the

- L he men for the new station are: history of East Toronto Lodge, I.O.O.F., 
Auld, Arnzwsmith, Francis, Henshaw, tpoic PlaFe last night, when a big dele- 
Hoag, Leitch, McAllister, McKav Mill- ?atlon, uf t,ie brethren were present 
cr (302)» Morris, Nursey Rodgers fr<\m tlle city, assisting in the exercises 
White (18*>) Wfmd wLiv, an<1 shapinK in the hospitality of the
Steele Yule Do (Ub)> Iocal brethren. The visiting brethren

To à 11 , 1 “ ’ .('otterel1- present from the city numbered among
J-.o nil vacancies and to make way others tl^e- canton winning second prize 

tor the men promoted the following at the recent drill competition down in’ 
changes arç made: From No. l dlvie Texae-
sion to No.'4, P. S. Dynes- from No “ . . most Pleasing feature of the even-
tu 5, Sgt. Armstrong; from No 3to‘ 4 festivities, was the. presentation
Sgt. McDarron; from No 4 to i p q’ to^^r0- Qeerse Lmprlngham, Junior. 
Bond- from V , „ V t> « L la»tiyear was noble grand of East
from \’o « f : o' o u tv Bea:ttY- Toronto Lodge, of g magnificent Morris
nom N°" 6 to 3, P. S. McArthur; from chair. The presentation was made by
No. 6 Id 3, P. B. Dent. ’ Bro. John Berry, who In a few well

Crowe of No. 2 and Duncan In 3 will Yjhosen words voiced the good will aAd 
tie sergeants ii, the division where they „ vï.°Lt!'e brethren of the lodge. Bro. 
have acted as patrol sergeants Vobt- Patefson, Bro. French, Bro. Bran-

P * sergeants. don and Bro. Benson added their good
wishes, Bro. Empringham lately Joined 
the ranks of the benedicts.

Luncheon was served and the fçstivi- 
There Are Red,,eGo.* .. Well as ,a- ‘MK for

creases. the new market building, are pushing
'An erroneous impression ! seems to

have gained ground as to the new amt a cement sidewalk
schedule of rates for Pullman service. Danforth^vÆ* *he I>roperty; on

which goes into effect to-dav. . The The country "roads are in excellent 
rates for .berths remain the same. For Œ XUrge "numbers 

parlor car service-, however, -Instead daÂly, to° and from the markets 
of the classified charges of 25 cents i°n il]lEast Toronto is flrmlv ex-
50-cents .and '<me dollar, the rates at e otal'1® proposa,1 to exempt the
to be adjusted according to distance-, perty aT'weu known* antT pTomlM™'
In some cases there Is a slight advance, citizen said to-night: “The Railway and 
but this is offset by an equivalent re- Municipal-Board may as well turn down 
duction to another point, a-s will be Î"? Proposal first as last, as East Tor- 

by the foflowing: 2nH°r WiH p.”slt|Yfly not go in unless the
Kingston, was 50c, is now 60c. ^ntlre.temtory Is annexed’’ !
Brockvllle, was $1, is now 75c. will again next week invade the north-
I enetang, was 50c, is now 45c. ern wilds. Arthur Johnston is deputy-
Montreal, was î$l, is now $1. game warden over Lake of Many Is-
Strathroy, was'75c, is now 65c. iî?58.,a3d ,LeeÇh Lake with lieadquar-
Parls, was 50c, is now 40c ■ dennfv Lake- George Chester Is
SEE* *“ la«Wk . STS •«’ÎSÆ%Sîsa£S«a

Glencoe, was <oc, is now 50c. Boundy, Lake. *

BOYS WILL BE BOYS, al- 25c. Military Flannel, 20c.NEW POLICE DIVISION, HeOur Removal Sale is being 
continued at 396 Yonge St, 
just opposite the Y.M.C.A. 
A large portion of our stock 
still remains. We will dis
pose of it ; by substantial 
reductions.
Send for catalogue.

flannel made, 460 yards only.
Room Rugs. apprt

svhlcl
Wllfi
flne
ed ui
prosj
ernni
very
Cana
of tri

Bat Varsity Students Think They Were 
Too Boyish After AIL

Station 8 on Pape Avenue Will 
Opened To-Day.

30 Brussels arid Hilton Ru<s.
8- 3 x 10-6, 9-0 x 10-6 and 9-0 x
12-0. regular 20.00 to 30.00. 
Friday each............................. T........

25 Brussels and Wilton Rugs.
9- 0 x 9-0, 9-0 x 10-6, 9-0 x 12-0.

x 12-0, 11-3 x 13-6, regular 
930 to |45, Friday each..

- ’Following the lead of the .veterinary No. 8 police division cornea into be
ing to-day. The elation hpuse 
Pape-avenue. Jnapector Miller is in

25c. Semi-Bleached Damask 
Table Linen, 19c.

college s^idents the university men en
gaged in considerable rowdyism in their 
parade of yesterday. Several barrels' of 
fruit reposing in front of grocery stores 
on Yonge-strect were very much

15.48is onr

I • H
up

set. A number of trolley pbles were dis- 
Lïdged, while the cap of 
ductor was demolished. A farmer 
rolled from his wagon and its contents, 

■ consisting largely of vegetables, 
(-■pilled. Several citizens 
••rushed" and a nlimber of 
crushed.

The spirit of remorse found its way 
anto- the hearts of the arts men later 
in the day and The Wori.l was inform
ed by one of them last nlglit that they 
intend to make good what damage was 
done regretting the way in which the 
parade was conducted, for which, as 
a body, they disclaim ail responsibility.
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25c.
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% Wall Papers. âSsSSES
28c, Heavy Unbleached Sheet

ing, 24c.
10-4 or 90 inches wide, plain weave made from long finely corded and tpun 

cotton yarn, free from specks, will bleach 
pure white. 360 ysrds for Friday.
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;
Established 1840. 1650 rolls Wall Papers, in reds, 

greens, blues, for bedrooms, 
kitchens and smgll rooms, regu
lar to 10c, Friday.,.,

1750 rolls Parjor and Diningi- 
room Paper, irj reds, greens,
5S5?.Vr?J'.i“hter bknd’-
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GUESTS OF LUTHER L-O.L >,1. A

Member» of Ontario < abinet, Mayor an«l 
Other» Spoke at Meet In*. ) the

Friday’s List of Bargains i 
October Sale of China 

and Cut Glass

woulLuther L.O.J,. No. 479 honored-as spe- 
nl ,ly, mvlte<1 Suests in Euclid-avenue 
Wall last night Hon. R. A. Pvhe, Hon.

hoa-. Crawford, Edmund Bristol, May- 
or Oliver, W.< D. McPherson, M.L.A., 
end others. ,

. ' -"r- Bristol, who was given* a very
cordial greeting, referred to ‘ his con"- 

' r^;i0,n with the oHer and spoke in 
high* terms o£. its .principles.. He was 
glad to know from his friendly re'e-c-p- 
tion that the members- were favorablv 
dlsposed towards Ills candidature. '
fam'toA 31.''-,,Cra"'Vf0r(- spokp with satis- 
net of r the TaPrmintment to thé‘cabi
net of James Duff, -a

m the Aa
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wroulffiin our Basement Wh3t '* W°nderful chan«^as been
ceiebi^ation'of^he^remove^m th^ne^^alatial^quai-ter^^ere

are the particular items for Bargain Day as ernnhatir» pTani,.i
M=a?'r. ,é S&3ZSS*

A large assortment of Japan-' 
ese and Fancy China, including 
powder boxes, hair receivers, 
celery trays, butter dishes, bon
bons, sugars and creams; nut 
bowls, marmalade Jars, cake 
plates, spoon trays, comb and 
brush trays, and cups and saucers, 
regular up to 1.00, Friday , .

imam Addresses wereStt^r%:
ZL?"" Dr' P^ne- mayor, Mr. Mc-
Pherson, Coll Belch?r of Southampton. 
j-j. I. Ksçory of I»ndon, grand Master 
<)ntario West; Miss Cul'lum grand
F h: smnh0ther< Wor'ch,pn"

»

mis- 
Master morrow.>

seenwas in^the chair. 1 Hand Painted Salad Bowls," 
celeiTr trays, cake plates and comb 
and brush trays, in three hand
some decorations, regular 
4.00. Friday ..........................

flr.Soper-Dr.WhiteCOBALT STATION TENDERS. I.■

19c.KrsHlIs Satisfactory, n„t X„ Drfiulte 
Announcement.

up to

. , X5L,hlte and Gold Semi-Porce- 
lain Dinner Sets, of first quality, 
gold clover leaf decoration, em- 
traefd *call.0Ped edges, gold 
Friday 97 p,eces’ rc<ular 7.50,

120 pieces, regular 10.73. Friday 6.38.
to in°JOIîetLlmo<cs Dinner Sets!
°hl0/ pie,ce composition, pure 
white china, decorated with 
small clusters of pink roses and

foliatfe’ <old stippled LOR 7fl handles, edges and wide border ' ”
r^ft.ito anti<luc] 8old. each set 
contains a complete dinner and 
tea service, regular 36.00. FridayJ

The T. & N.O. Railway Commission 
met yesterday afternoon and opened 
tin tenders .made for the four parcels
Cobalt "tit'Pr°PPrity adJacent to' the 
Cobalt f tat ion and tracks. The results
''ere stated to lx- very satlsfaclorv , ' - " but nothing final was decided ^

- ' 1: »la.v be made known to-dav
J veSafaml"' B11ek was ln the city

N 5.19. milliken’s corners.

Anaual Match Will Take Place on 
Farm of Alex. Donaldson.

CORNERS, Oct. 14.— 
Cbpecial.)—The annual match of the 

Y.ork Plowmen's Association will
Alix n1nîmhU year on the farm of 

aI<lson' on the 5th concession 
of Markham, a mile west of this village
snien°,m,mbea 4' The farm and sou is' 

,adapted for the work and a 
big field .op competitors seems likely.

iHIS BRAIN A LEGACY. Table Sets, comprising butterx 
dish, spoon holder, sugar bowl I 
and cream jug, decorated with ' 
pink roses on a pretty shaded pale
i cream surface, regular1.30, Friday.........................

Will of Dr. Alexander Wilder Bequeaths 
' Organ. i

NEVV YORK, Oct. 14,-The brain of 
Dr', Alexander Wilder, the journalist 
and author of many works of evolu
tion, philosophy, psychology and medi- 
cirre. was beciueathed to Prof. Burt 
Green Wilder of Cornwall University 
oy the Xtlll of. Dr. Wilder, which was 
filled for probate to-day. Dr. Wilder 
was president of the school of philoso- 
phy of New lork. Prof. Wilder has
nf hrnfrl unu,?ual,y complete collection 
of brains and was .endeavoring at last 
accounts to add to the collection the 
brains of 100 educated orderly

Ï

49c.
Oval Spoon Baskets, decoTatedl 

with pink roses, carnations or _ 
cream roses, heavy gold edge nd f 
gold handle, regular 1.25, ri-j

i 500 Salad Bowls, several beau-x 
tiful decorations in floral and I
toïireJ? , de*ltfns. regular uj> to f 09C. 
2.50, Friday . . T J w t

SPECIALISTS
ÏN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN
Plies Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Asthma Syphilis Rheumatism 
mtirïh 2.tr,.ct,,re Lo,t Vitality
Diabetes Emlsloas Sklu Diseases 
Raptor. Varicocele Kidney Affect’s. 
Ono visit advisable, but If imposai- 
Die send history and 
stamp for free reply.
•nT'stra.tr Adel*,de 

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p m. j Butr
to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Yet 
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. J.: ■ WOODBRIDGE.

Big EDtrle» Ajwored and Only- Good 
XX eat her 1» Aieedcd Now.

t
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r\.SNOXV Cut Glass.lNTElmvPTS two-oentSLRVEYS.

. syf12” svssEHE' inf lUrn was nlddf earlier than usual 
tills year owing to the fact thaï n

..poss?b.en°"'f?li made further "'ork^m

As a rule the snow does net info-
fere With operations until November '

"I\S PRIZE.
SPOKANE. Oct. 14.—Cement manu

awarded a A,bo«a' has b™n
awarded a diploma at the interstate

- fair, fend city engineers recommend 'it
, in. clvlc bridges in preferenceLVmenS ?<'St Q^'man and Araori°a„ ce-

..
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ssssipisils
Street d\v!n°,ral esta,e on Coxwell- «“1 and td-moçrow (Thursday) if the 
ireet. \\ i tli liie exception of it ïni,i weatlier is ht all fa vo rail le --in i e watch, which is left to Ms daifglfter Tfî™ ^'r hl thè°hî«to’-v of Z.^r 

*. Marv 1 nIe8nPapS$es to tl)e widow. ’ bridge Secretary C. L. Wallace re- 
TlmrnhliiCm°à e VViIcoclcs of Fu^ the, en tries in horses as a record
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Up to 7.00, Frl-DRS. SOPER and WHITE1
$» Toraat. at, Toraato, Ontario, j? it )

i]
PRIVATE DISEASES

Impotency, Sterility, 
Nervau. Debility, etc. 

fm T* (the result of folly or
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanl.m (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not No 
mercury used ln treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 

House. Palatal or Profuse
nuues. Menstruation arid all

9 a.m. te 8 p.m, displacement* of the 
Womb.

The above are the 
Specialties of

PLANT NTT TREES.ALBERTA CEMENT h4rd shell; and the live tree escapes in 
the early summer. 1

Another good 'l,<lea is to plant peach 
nu°t1eBshn ‘Ie £ack yard- Sutefet chest-
SDrfne- Th1 be planted ln ftb't early 
spring. The tree growing habit con-
to^curp0 n2n8: 1!fe and !s a Koad means 
to cure nervousness.

man^fhJt e lnformed by th.p fore-
tL 1 )vou!d set work at 1 

informL-i' 115ia* ' at that hour we were 
he for^LLhatwW! W(,re not needed and 

ers wh^nan beck°ned to two forelgn- 
Now vi- Immediately taken on.
mv ^Itor, It seems a pi-ty thet
^oukf^e iP °n- ,Who |R British born, 
anen_ Bb® Ignored, while men who are 
r akfn on- Wh>- do our City 1 

a h st « corporation foremen to 1
them to a1” malY’Pr. or what prompts 
be in vet* i ° »°i Should not this matter 
off ,nlKat0d? r>nes B mean a rake- 
do hi part °f the foreman, or why 
do his sympathies
and* return. aIle?,who earns all fee can 
hts mer.v 1 Î s °"’n country with ft in ke t full of. cash to spend
this fist £OUniry that ls going to help 
m1aht !l"J^Wng C,ty of Toronto. I 

Lô L " conclusion, Mr. Editor,
family comp'a-nlon is a man with a 
I haxlp dependent on him. Of myself, ' 
Indfa »r,r'Td In thp British army 1» 
in Smittl i ,f<>ugh-t In the recent war 
honor l Afrlcf. for which I'have the 
honor of wearing two, medals.

g- A. Lattuga, 51 York-strw»

Editor World: Having visited 
cities in the States^ I naturally 
pare them with iriy own city, to see 
Wherein we are at a disadvantage with 
them. In the States everyone goes nut
ting in the fall, but here 
there is not a nut tree of any kind 
around Toronto. The

1 many
com-

\

C.P. j{. are running p sner*i« i lret X%il,0n station at 10.30 a.m. and 
.I2.',?0, u UTln* at 5.30, 7.30 and ii 
p.m.. with ample accommodation That a lot of citizens w4ll avail themJlvts 
of this opportunity to see the last and 

°f thC sei-on go"e2

, NEparkdale man______nt'YS HOTEL. 00} '
One H0.30

skyS bin J'altln®’ t0 Go lntcTIhe c'dd 

?ut f'lr me give me mother earth 
nearest nut trees and >ts Jo^s, and as soon as I die I 

are 20 miles away from the city, while » pe td ,c°hie bzfck with a thump. Uet 
to get int,o a good section you would u?j make <he earth beautiful and stop 
have to go more than double that dis- planting t^iese attomlnable big we“ds 
tance. For hundreds of thousands of as.the horse chestnut, poplar, etc 
years children have gathered nuts and Tny Person who Is with me in spirit 
-'5 Is a pleasant and healthful habit to meet me either by letter or at 
indulge ln. Cannot we form a nut cul- house, and,we will get into action ‘m- 
tpre club in Toronto, with a view to mes|at.ely. I It will Tcqst nothing but 
the planting of ,nut trees along The ple|asant effort. < 
roadsides leading from the city and in 
the public parks? Now is the time to 
plant the hard nuts, such as the but
ter and walnuts. But the butter nuts 
hi low lands and, the walnut^^anv—

WA*1TiP TO,BENT THIS FALL — wHere. They grow rapidly jtiy aife 
inJ..Ma,‘-£?t gard«u near city, with build- beautiful outside of their Tood nroduc- 
ings; particulars. Box 88. World. 466 Itig qualities. The frost wHlspUt the
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rôxlsr^rc,nl 83-5 Box 5°-

Br,vn Size $4.00 Box 'of .10.

QUEEN WEST WILSON,. 98 Queen West

EARLSCOLRT.

EARLSCQURTTlct. 14. 
in circulation for- 
onto.
HkTJ1e,hCl,tiz,ens of this district are get
ting their houses lighted bv electricltv now, the Toronto EleetHc Light Com
pany supplying the current.

north York conservatives

Reeve J. M. Armstrong, tlie Conserva 
tlve candidate's Itinerary in North York 
as far r.s arranged Is: >

Thursday, Oct. 15. at oiollan^ Land
ing, speakers J. M, Armstrong, H. J.

—A petition is 
annexation to Tor-

SUNDAYS 
6 te 11 a m.

turn to fr^reigneie?my
:<s

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1 Clarence Square Car. Spa dine. G. H. Corsant

893 West jBloor-strpet.
i Fjdltor World: Will you kindly gii-e

Tii *°dé'street, and applied tdi
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It is a Time for a Change in 
Government.

Your Vote and influence 
spectruliy uoliclted for

are re-

TOM G. 
WALLACE
Liberal-Conservative Candidate In

“CENTRE YORK

ELECTION MONDAY, 26 OCT.
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